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18 February 1935. 

NOT}GS ON ESPIONAGE, COT.lNT:11-\-ESPIONAGE AND 
PASSPOR'I' CONI'RC'1L, 

1. The subject pamphlt1t is a1)proved and issued to the 
officers on the Di stri bu tion List for the information, guidance 
and instruction of intelJ.igence personnel who may b6 enf( .. ged iE 
the fields o:r ac ti vi ty covers;d thereby. rt is not an ir,telli
gence plan, aLd therefore its provisions are not mandatory. It 
is, however, considered a(lvisable to follow its general outline 
of procedure wherever prccticable in order to promote, unifo1wi ty. 

2. constructive conmen ts on this pamphlet are des ired, 
looking toward its irnprovcrne nt when any subsequent edition is pre
pared for is sue. 

3. Attention is invited to RPS 4, Article 219(d). 

"I'l' IS FORBIDDEN TO MAYE EX'l'RAC'rS FIW\\1, OR TO COPY THIS 
PUBLICATION 1HTHOur SPECIFIC AUTHORITY YROM rrHF.; CHIEF OF NLVAL 
OPERATIONS, EXCJ:~P'I' AS PR01TIDED 1•"0R IN AB'rICLF 2l<J(d) OF THE 
CURRllJ\TT EDITION OF 'IHB; REGI.s'l1ImED I>UBLICJ.TION MA,WLL." 

·,. 
4. o.N.I, 22 shall be accounted for direct to the Chief 

of Naval Operations (Registered Publication Section) in accordance 
with the instructions contained in ~he Navy Regulations and the 
Registered Publication Manual, and it shall ·ho handled in accordance 
with those irntru cti ons. 

5. The: methods of transportation authorized for this pur-
lication are contained in tbe Nuvy Regulations and the R0gistered 
Publication MQnual. 

6. This publication shall not be carried in aircraft for 
use the re in, 

7. 1'lh0n, not :in actual use o.N.I. 22 shell be stowed in a 
Clc:..ss B stowage, as d0fined in the Registered Publication Munual. 
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There ure ms.ny 1mrks on Intelligence and Secret Sorvice 
that simply t)tate that agents were uncovered, or that incrimim:1.t
ing ovidence was di:'lC<)Vered 7 wJ.thout giving any hint as to hqyt: 
thi/J :i..t3 done, whore to look 7 or v,ihat to look for, The following 
notes have.,- been tak(m from many sources, and may be addod to and 
amplified as more material bocomes available. 

Those no tuf; t,hould be of value to those untrained in 
intolligence work; enable those engaged in espionage to avoid 
the errorr.1 of others and cscnpo tbo traps laid £'or them; and also 
serve to aid thor:,e Emgaged :Ln counter···OS 1.iionage to uncover and 
apprehend on.emy agent::;. 

A bibhography .of v1orkiJ on intelligence and secret s~r
vico is appended, and is rocoin,nendod at1 a field of furthl~r study 
that should be of vo.luo to anyone ,;,1ho contcmpl11 ter.'l either r:,,sp:ion
age or counter-e::ipionago vtork. 

Other:::; who have wr:.t t ten note£., or articlc~s on thi:,1 sub
ject, and who roco;~td .. zo their paragraphs:1 will undorc·rtand that no 
pht[sarism it3 .intended in thiiJ compilation, which was pr 1apared only 
to bring into a compact form such pe:r.tinont in.formation as has been 
fo1.md at this writ:Lng. 

Construct:Lve comments and concreto recommendations fc;r 
improvement of, and pertinent addl tions to, this pamphlet ar~1 de
··;Jired, 

In connection with the general system herein described 
and recommended, :i.t ;nust be remembered that the succeBS of 2.ny 
organization :Ls prindpaJ..ly a question of the abil:tty and appli
cation of trrn persons mnployed, and is not especially due to the 
mer:i.ts of the ,system. The ayst()m of organization is only a means 
of coordination for concerted act:i.,Jn. This is particularly true 
of intelligence work in the field where the individuals e.re so very 
depondont upon th,~i.r ov.n efforts :::i.nd resourcefulness for success. 

'rhe e.ss:i.sto.nce of p0rsonnol of the Passport and Visa D:i.
v1s1ons of the Department of Statej the Bureau of Immigration of 
the DepartrnGnt of Labor; th<'l Bureau of c· .. tstoms of the 'rrE~asury De
partmcmt; the :Vlil.H,ary Intelligonco Di.vi:::d.on of the War Department; 
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ForEHtord_j Cor,tinuod) , 

the Division of Investigation of the Department of J~stice; and the 
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Go:mn,Jrce, and the Bur0lm of Noviga-
tion of the Departm0mt ,)f Con1merce, hes ber.m fully gi von in the com-
pilatlon of these notes, Dnd iE3 gru.tel'ully LlCknow1odgod. 
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CHAPTI!D::l. ONE 

Functions of Various Fi olds of In tolligence, ------~-----,... 

101. Success in ponetra. ting the plans, prepa.rations and 
intention~: of an onomy, or potential 0nomy 1 gives an advorsa:iry 
such a groat ini tio.l adv:3.nto.ge that all nations now soom to 
ongage in strong efforts to obtain all information possible. 
It is an axiom of intolligonco sorvicos that cm increase in tho 
activities of any govornmont in their efforts to gather informa
tion is ono of· the first, and quite a sure sign of' hostile in
tentions. At the same time that govornments endeavor to obtain 
information of another, thoy tn.ke careful steps to guo.rd their 
own govornrne:rnt from having its plans and ini'orma tion discovored. 

102. Both of these activitj_es are functions of the intelli
gence service. The gaining of inform1tion, whon carried on secretly, 
falls under the gen0ral head of Espionage; the denying of such in- , 
formation by enemy agonts ( cc.:1.llod 11 confidtmtos 11 in some servicos) 
is the fiold of' Counter-espionage. 

103. (a) ~»ionago socks information concerning enemy forces, 
org0J1ization, plt:.,ns, noeds and powors in tho military, naval, polit
ical and economic fiolds. 

( b) Coun tor-espiono.go s0oks to uncover and urllllB,sk enom.y 
activities, toloco.te and 'n0Utrl1)1izo tho foreign agents, and to 
prevent espionage, saboto.ge, propaganda, treason and sedition. 

(c) The information sought by espionage is sometimes 
called 11 positivo" or '''offensive" intelligence, while that sought by 
couhtor-espionage is called "negative" or "defonsive 0 intelligence. 

104. The intelligence service of a navy is its barometer. 
In both peace :ma. war it reveals o.pproaching storms as woll as prob
able areas of fair or foul woo.the:r. It welds into a usablo whole 
tho scraps of information received from111i.H'1Y sources; some proved 
o.nd trusted, sorne of doubtful accuracy. It w<0ighs such information, 
nnd collects tho rosul ting intolligonco for future use or irmnedio.te 
dissemination, 

105. By roason of the imnense distn.ncos o.nd tremendous forces 
involved in f.l. modorn wo.r, nn intelligence servico must cover the 
whole world in war. A pieco of information gathered by a naval or 
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military attache", a State Department official or consular 
agent,. an agent in a neutral port, by the interception of the 
censor, or by a spy in the enemy torritory, may in itself bo 
only an uninteresting scrap; but placed in its proper place 
in the huge ''mosaic" Jof world news, together with hundrods of 
other bit~,, it helps to form the completo picture by which the 
Intelligence Service gi vos the responsible commanders tho sit
uation as it exists; and keeps them informed of che.ngos as they 
occur. 

106. In time of peace sources of information are much .more 
available and open. Such sourcos fil'O constantly combed for in
formation, and voluminous compil11tions aro made, Much technical 
information, which the various powers would keep secret, is gath
ered by naval, military, diploniat,ic and commercial attachos'by 
personal observation, from the press, by watching legislative 
bodies, and by any other logi timate available means, Furthor
:moro, communication is easy and relatively socure. There is 
no obvious censorship, and travel is practically unrestricted 
and unhampered. Persons and their baggage are theoretically 
free from seizure and search, except, of course, regular customs 
e:x(ll]linations and seizures for which due considerations and prep
arations must be made when carrying secrot dooumonts, or other 
:ma:torie,l, in some manner at all timos so that a customs examina
tion, either perfunctory or searching, may not disclose the :i.n
fo:rmation desired to be hidden. 

107. In time of war this easy state of affa:i.rs changes 
drG.stically. When hostilities commence many of the sources of 
:i.nformation dry up and information of the enemy becomes exceed
ingly difficult to obtain; and this is exactly at the t:i.me when 
information is most vitally neoded to furnish tho "combat intel
ligence" required by the cormnanders in the field. 

108. Tho complexities of a modern war and the absolute 
necessity for information make impor~tivo the establishment of 
an efficient foreign intelligence system before the outbreak of 
hostili tios. 

109 • .After the commencement of hostilities, combat intelli
gence may bo gained: -

I. By omploymont of spios. 
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II. 

III. 

,. 
IV. 

v. 

vr. 

VII. 

VIII. 

rx. 

x. 

By questioning prisoners and desert~rs. 

From infor11'iation from merchant ship personnel 
and travelers. 

From travel agencies and tourist bureaus, 
particularly in neutral countries. (Excellent 
fie,ld for plan ting espionage agents) • 

From infon:nation in enemy and neutral press. 

From attaches'and agents in neutral countries .• 

From the censorship orgt-rnization's interception 
and study of mail, telephone, telegraph, cable 
and radio communications. 

By interception and capture of enemy scouts, 
agents, spies and couriers, 

From naval district intelligence sources. 

By radio inforception and decoding of enemy 
radio messages, and use of directional radio 
equipment .. 

XI. By air, surf&ce and subsurface reconnaisance. 

XII. 

XIII. 

By screening and Hnking vessels. 

From information supplied to the flagship by 
the forces engaged in various fields and phases 
of an action, before~ during and after the main 
encounter and engagement. --

110. The e:vo.luation of :i.nforrnation coming in to a flagship 
simultaneously from many sources in the midst of a fleet action is 
a heavy task. From this the changing po.norama of the field of' 
action must be kept before the corrnnander at all times. The Battle 
of Jutland furnishes examples of the failure of this. feature of 
i.ntelligence work in all the phases of the action when good contacts 
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were made before and during the action, and several during the 
night when the Germans were retreating toward Horn Reef Channel. 

111. 'rhe importance of information regarding the strength 
and initial disposition of the enemy forces, his operations, the 
condition df his bases and his service of supply is probably 
greatest during the first few w0eks of a war. Whatever is lacking 
in these fields at the outbreak of war must be supplied by spies. 

112 • .An efficient foreign secret service can no more be built 
up at a moment's notice than can a modern battleship, particularly 
after war has closed up all regular channels of' cormmnication. The 
speedy acq_uisi tion and transmission of infoJrmation is so surrounded 
wHh difficulties that there .is little chance for an efficient in
telligence service unless the lines are laid well in advance. This 
is well and carefully done regularly by most foreign governments, 
of which there are many records in O.N\l1I., and which are well ex
posed by various writers in works published since the world war. 
'l'hese works, because of the necossity for popular appeal, deal 
almost entirely with the romantic side of secret service, some are 
studied propaganda efforts, and all treat exclusively of the suc
cesses of catching spies. 'I1hey are of value because from them can 
be culled tho modus operandi of apprehending espionage agents. They 
are tales of agents who finally failed to evade detection. Unfor
tunately we do not get tho stories of the successful agents who 
succeeded in keeping themselves under cover. No doubt they are 
still under cover, and still may be act i vo. 

113. The methods of secret service a.re elemental. There is 
no great intricacy of tochniq_uo. Success may be said to depend 
upon the careful laying of a ground work long before war breaks 
out, This req_uiros the careful selection and training of execu
tives, and the selection, iil.l'1.of j_f possible the "planting'~ of a 
nucleus of trusted agents.. Actual socrot work will usually re
solve itself into caroful, tedious routine, and an ability to 
sense and 0void traps, ratho:r than the heroics of romantic books 
and moving pictures. 

114. It is also nxioma.tic that espiono.go must have no visible 
and detectable connection with tho government it serves. Espionage 
agents are habitually r0pudiat0d by their own governments in order 
to preserve their "friendly" (?) relutions. 
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CHAPTER TWO, 

QBJECTIVES OF ESPIONAGE. 

201. (a) Information is indispensable in war because 
commanders and leaders must be apprised of enemy plans and 
operati9ns in order to avoid being surprised by unexpected 
developments. Espionage is one of the means of obtaining 
the necessary information. 

(b) The espionage divides itself into two fields: 

I.Strictly mili tary(navul) information of 
the combatant forces, their operations and 
plans; ~nd 

II.- Information on technical, industrial, 
economic and political (diplomatic) ma·t
ters, frmn which enemy plans :may be de
duced, and the internal conditions and 
morale of the enemy may be learned. 

( c) 1'hese two fields of inquiry differ as to the 
matters investigated, and hence the method of approach, and 
the kind of personnel employed. 

202. The requirements of' a naval secret service·, differ 
greatly from those of military operations ashore, as it is 
impossible to mai.ntain espionage traffic between opposing 
fleets. A military spy may operate close (or fairly close) 
behi.nd the enemy lines, or even frequent the enemy front, 
and get reports through to his own headquarteTs with compar
atively little difficulty. Such close observation is out 
of the question at sea. Information on strength present, 
dispositions, and movements of enemy fleets must be secured 
princip~lly by scouting in the theatre of operations. But 
such information can be greatly augmented, strengthened and 
supplemented by information from spies in enemy ports and 
bases,- by agents on ships trave;Lling the trade routes ( espe
citDlly routes frequented by enemy vess<;3ls) ,and by agents in 
neutral information centers. From such information the plans 
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of an enemy may often be leurned dofinitely, or may bode
duced. 

203. Gfathering information is but one 11hase of secre-t 
service, a;,1d the easiest. Evory agent must have a full appre
cia Uon of• the throe -~~!101 prir.~~~ .2! ~~~9.~f~i .. 

I. To get the desired infor.mation. 

II. To transmit i't so that it will reach the proper 
headquarters, (O.N.t·. for example), in time to 
be of use. 

III. To leave the enemy feeling that his security 
has not boon con~promised. 

204. .An e.ma teur spy, exei ted by the easo with which he 
has secured some desired information, wilJ. often, in his false 
enthusiasm, betray both hims0lf and others by hurried and care
less efforts at transmission. '1:he trained and indoctrin~1ted 
agent, grimly aware that his groatost d13.nger is yet nhead, will 
observe every precaution in co1mnunicf;l.ting his information to 
his superiors. 

205. Bo th .Admiral Sir Dovo ton Sturdeo, the British Com-· 
mander at tho Battle of th,:i Falkland Islo.ndr3, und Admiro.l von 
Spoe, were sur1)ris0d at the othor' s :presonco th0r0. Al though 
tho departurG of tho battle cruisers "InvincibJG" nb.d "Inflexible", 
their ob jocti va o.nd almofft their itinerary, was published in the 
neutral press, von Spoo had not heard of it, whilo sturdee thought 
the German squadron wus at V©.lpnraJso. Had this campaign taken 
place a little later ln the wa,r, when tho agents of the two coun
tries were working rPo:,:,o officiently, o.nd when thoy rouJ.ized how 
vital such known mc7,)P10n-t.s wore, this contn.ot would havo boon 
avoided, and rrj_ght novor have taken placo. 

206. It is evidont tho.t the world wide scope of navfll oyJ
erations requiros tho.t tho intolligenco web coveJ.' every possible 
source of ini'or•rna.tion, no matter how distt:rn t it mr:i.y· be from the 
main theatre of opero.tions. 

2 .• 2 
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207,(a) With the modern, highly organized systems 
of international news gathering, much information that bel
ligerents succeed in keeping from enemy espionage operatives 
will be published in neutral papers, which a:r·e a fertile field 
of infor,ma.tion, always being careful to avoid being misled by 
inten"bionru.ly false information. (A most illuminating and 
impor·tant example of the value of information to be derived 
from the press is given by Sir George Aston in his book ~'Secret 
Serviae", pages 202 to 206) ~ Maint,mance of a thorough espion
age service requires that all periodicals that can be obtained 
be closely scanned, including apparen-cly harmless advertise~ 
ments, articles on "feature pages, 11 etc., A small "country 
weekly" is as dan.ger ous as a large metropolitan daily. 

(b) At the same time that care must be taken to 
avoid being misled by intentionally false information of the 
enemy it may frequently be possible for the espiono.ge organi
zation to disseminate false;; inforrno.tion itself for enemy con
sumption. This might seem to fall in the fiold of our propa
ganda activities, but that organization m'.:l.y find it very desir
lil,ble, and the espionage organization can find it quite possible 
to permit seemingly ino.dvert.ont information or data to fall into 
the h,.9.nds of enemy agents or forces, which, if acted upon by 
them, would prove to be highly disadvantageous to them, and vice ... 
versao 

208~ Intelligcmce demands information that is correct, 
and accurate in its technico.l aspects. An agent who is nothing 
more thnn 0.n eavesdropper is useless. Inaccurate or erroneous 
inform~ tion is worse than usoless. This is unothor reason why 
intelligence exocuti ves and key men mus·t be selected carefully, 
ond specinlly trl'J\ined, and also why the nctual operilti ves should 
be selected o.:nd ins·i;:r11ctod in their duties before the emergency. 

209. It is important that Gt.n off ic:or in charge of o. dis
t&.nt secret service ccmter be one who can be trusted to cull out 
false news from true boforc forw0;rding it. 

210. Cornrnunico.tions will be discussed in a. separate chapter, 
but it should bG noted here tho.t every secret oper11tive should 
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be firmly impressed with the importance of three factors 
necessary to obtain the objective of the secret intelligence 
service. 

I. Accu.l'.'acy. The differernc~ between what he has 
actuaJ.tly seen orknowsi; rmd what he has heard (rumors) .. 

' 

II. Si:r~plici ~X· ]'orwarding only precise information 
in terse language, and avoiding ambiguous phraseology. 

III .. Expeditious, but carefully guarded, transmi1ssion. 
The most enlightening information is of no value if tt retwnes 
headq_uarters too la·te to be used; and unless it is transrn.i tted 
with the greatest care and secrecy it is apt to result in the 
apprehension of the a.gent and the uncovering of the networkw 
( See .Art.203( c). 

211. In some states the espionage sorvice has also been 
the acttvtty that engaged in sabotage, eHhor actt vely on the part 
of the a.gents thomsolvos, as in the case of the Austro-Hungarian 
service (Soe "Espionage, in Industry and we_rn by Honge), or super
vised a bureau and obtQ.ined the services of 11 sabotours11 as was 
done by Boy-Ed in this country during the World War., While sab
otage is a valuable means of' attacking an en0rn.y behind his lines, 
j_ t is not espi.ona.ge,_ but should bo a separate field of li;lndoa.vor, 
and attackod by separG.te porsonneL 
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.QBAPTEH THREE 

];gpionage_ Organizntion and P<c,rsonnel:, 

301,,. 'l'he fltruggle betteen esp1onape and c:ou:nter-(~Spionag0 
dudng trie rorld War led to the development o:f.' f-lecrn:Lngly increcL 
ible mem1s of h:.Lding information, and of getting it acroi::is-e''lem,y 
frontiers; and to lcqua11y ingenious methodn of combat ting this 
traffic. German naval inte11:tgenco gained most of its fJGCl:'fft in-
formation througb cornrnercia.l f:Lrms in Sv1odon, Denmark and Holland, 
v;hile British nava1 int<,1lligm1ce used Holland, Denmark and Norvm.y 
as bnses fo1~ sim.ilnr organi:,,ut:lorw. Swttzorland wn1:1. used by all 
the nations, in both dirocti.omi, and v1n0 a hot-·bed of intrigue, 
espiom,ge and counter·-·eispionageJ. A socret war V!l:J.S foufzht there 
between the agontf:1 of th<'J various countr:iu;, and it woe filled 
with 11 covorsn, npost off:i.cljfl 11 and 11 ,)xchanrni:i, 11 

302. It in so.id that tho bei:1t example of ,, good agent, who 
combined evory attr:i bute and qual1fica:t:Lon of a.ccuro.cy, trans··· 
mission ~md deception (r10<0 par. ;)03) .wr:tr:J a young BrHish Intel
ligence Officrn· who bec11mo a highly regarded mombor of the stE,f:t.' 
of Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria. Ho wEw thus at the ver.-y fountain 
hefad of information at both Mons and Lil1t:1, on.cl not only nucceedod 
in forwarding information reguJ.a:rl;}T to tho f'ar Offico but held 
his post 1:1 s a Gorman offfoor without susp:Ld.on until thE' Armist:i.ce . 

.303. Both s.i.cics used reprosontati ves of bmd.rwss firms in 
dist1-~:nt neutral port::i for eny.rionng0J during tho war, and tho Bri
tish, in partfoular, put to good uso the offieerfJ of thoir ov'n 
nnd neutral shipping, and ,iournoJistr:1 at duf'ird.-t.o posts through
out the wor1d supplementing tho in:forrrmtion scrv:Lco rendered by 
tht~ Consular Servico, 

304. Espiorw.11 e: in ovcry field of ope.rntfons must r:i.dc.pt it:3 
opcrntions, and lov:oT' echelon~, of orgnniza:tion to the d.tuation 
pc,culinr to its ar,.,r~, doterm:Lned by i;'.uch fe.ci:,or::s BB to wh,::\thor 
the onemy country· :i.s 1.n :LL:;J.e.nd, or hc.1.s nctrtrt;l boundr:lui:,, Dnd 
tho cht.irccter o.nd loc,.t:i.on 't>f Ltdjuc' nt or noarby nm1trnl eoun·-
trics tlw.t mny be usocl r:..s bt,S(,H., f'or ospionugo o;x.rntions; thEcl 
patriotic tc)mpcrt::nc,nt of tho onemy poople ond theit· rucial 
churactoristics, ( i. r.. , vvhctkr thew could be porsundod to spy 
on thoir own forces; tho dogruc of hc.terogono:Lty of thu enemy 
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population; v:hf.,ther there~ are neutral allenf.l i:.wi'.ilable and v;:lJ.l
ing to act; c:nd the nvo.Hable meairn of comrnunicr.J:U.on). 

305 ~ Seleetion of thf-3 lowqr echelons of' opcratives should 
be left to f,pec:Lally t:r·ained intell:lgonee office:r.n, execuU.ves 
or lending opercti vcr3 v:ho understand thoroughly the rEKJ.U.isi ti:·s 
and 1.mtee.:.chable qual:Lt:i.GEl of the :idoal secret agont, Colorn:J. 
N.ieolai snys, 11 ln fJ0eret sorv.i.co there,) are only two setrc:, of 
people v:ho cen be J:•ol:i.od upon; tho pur~Jons in contro1 of the 
syr3tem, i;;tnd thoso Gp:i.os who ect out of purely patriotic moti.vos 
n.nd whom I would te-rm 'nat:i.one.l upiuri.' (p, ·251) 

11 GL::ic1°et a.gtmtd, n.11 r:,o:cts F.1nd cond:Ltiorw of men, nood, 
first of all, a eommanding perconDlity :in ovory nonso of th0 
term to commend thom, lfo must heve r, knowlodg·o of htJ.m1rn.i. ty, o 
dispassionate judgment and a okill in !w.ndling men, -· ·- -- -· The 
IntelJ:igonce Su:rvico is n s0:rvlcu for gentlemen. It b:roa1w down 
wherever it is pJ.,:eod in the honcll~ of otho:1• porsomi, ( p. 25~:) 

11 Ink:J.J.j_gence Gervice pro v:.i.dos, v;h\m :i.t is honore bly 
done, many e disn.:opointmtmt. It i,J onn of it~, p0ou1n.ri titH, thnt 
bad agents fJend in a grertt clot.1 of n0ws an.cl good onos very 1:t ttle. 11 

( ')t'.2) p, ,.::>-

J06. Beforn the World Vfor G(:meral Cocl.rnrill, of the BrH.inh 
Intolli&~mice St::rv:Lcc-, spont sevorDl yoars on roving duty for tho 
purpose of v1euving the mt:ny threadt:i of i.nformntion sources into 
n giHnt web. Br:LM.sh m1b.70cts of ovury profcss:lon and station 
were voluntr:.:ry links in tl11:.t web, in addJ.ti.on to paid c• .. gent:3 2ml 
trained intelligAnce officers a~ strategic poJnts. His orgonizQ
tion ineluded 

( a.) Nuw<l end Military Attachet~ at many cnpHvls, 

(b) Opcr~tives in Consulntos nt strategic points. 

( c) N !l t:ionalii and nc,utr1:J.e1 rnnployod by commerc::i.c.l firms 
fo. foreign count:d .. e'.3 expectod to bo oi thur 1111iod or- neutral in 
u wnr vd th tho Central PoFe:•ru. 

( d) Agent:3 :Ln thu crc0ws of neutral mcrchnntmen, and in 
shoreside shipping nctiv:Ltie13; not only ;lhipping com'.)aniEHl, bro-
kers o.nd forvvi rdc:c:s, but ;f'irms :.mpplying sh:Lps I neods, Ship 
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chandlors should be parti.cull:,rly usoful for thooo :i.ndivichwls 
sell not only ships' storns, but o.lso purvey to thu persori.nl 
needf3 of the off:Lcers and seamen. It is current praetico for 
them to providG entQ:d:,:.J.nment for the eornrrmnd:i.ng rmd subordi-· 
nnt'e officers, The Deportment of ,hwtJct:., finds tho ship 
chandlor&· nn idenl type to s0cu1;>e informLltion of g:t:oat W'.luc, 
and -a prolific soureo of tmthont:Lc informotion and data on 
shi.pr3 1 r.ct:i. vitio,s otho:r. than offfoin.1 news from the company 
o:ffiees. It :is tho 1sour·co that gots tho int:Lm.:1to information 
and deto.ili:! of ::3hlp ocb.vi tios and oporntions, Tlwse sourc(,B 
100.d E,lim to vrilunblo c':iom•c(1tJ of' j_nfor·mntfon hr dnnco hoJ.ls, 
brothels and other plac,,s of Qntcrtainm<mt. nnd rolnxntion 
frequented by soamen oriel mcn:·dw.nt mu:d.ne officers, 

(o) Journal:i.13ts in Briti.oh, tllied end noutrnl pcos.s·., 

(f) Tr::dned intdligonoc-) officers t,nd poid n.ge:'.tts at 
stro.togic points in enemy r.nd rnmtri:,l trn-ritory. 

(g) Liaison v:·i th servj_cE:;:;J of enomy trvdo, passport 
r.mcl travel control nnd Cl:mGorBhip. 

' 307. "Finding out- socrcts in r,0t:co time L3 not the moin 
function of secret ncrvico, Rather it is tho pationt end 
thorcrngh building up of an 01:'ganizntion that v,:lll stn11,d the 
tE?.St of vH1r whcm front:Lort1 nrc: r,otLlod, nnd the obtldn.ing and 
po.ssing on of' intelligonce is n. rcnl mens job. The br.ekbono 
of such f;I.Y.l orgrn:izotion must be itu exf,cutives n.nd key -rnc'n, 
i:ieloctod boeo:u.r3e of (1p<,c;Lal qua:U.ficatfons c.nd Dpech,lly tr:::i.nod, 
and placed dur:Lng peneo if possible" ('.l'ouhy· .. "The Socret Corps"). 

"fl snc:ret SEn'v:icb ls not to be built up on money nlonc; 
if it is not to do rnorc ht.rm them good. 'l'he essential p[,Lrt of 
a secret Sl'.·Jrvice i:3 the pGrsonality of its sorvGnts". (N:i.coln.i -
p. 103). 

308. An intolJ..igencc-; 0ff'icur mlHJt hc,vc a cnlm end V!ell 
hr.1anc®d mcntr.li i\y, and not bo givon to cxc:1 tmorrt, Mu.ch infor
)UQ.tion reco:l.vod t1::tll bo ontiro1y f.t~'.U:ll), ,md put out p1.irpo~,el;y 
'to D.eCE'Ji ve, much 1dl1 be cot.1.trndlctor•;y, One rm.mt hav(;, or nc
quire 1 the~ e.bHi ty to r,:ift tho true from the false, fo.ctu from 
rumorf3, This may bo done by mctbocHcal rc-,fluction, b;y c:c:reful 
comparison v:i th similar cr·ses; from the nature of the informn-
tion; by lt knowledge of tho '::hnrncter:i.E,t:i.cs tncl habits of the 
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enc,my; end by Lt good knowledge [LDd ovL,1UD tiun of thG exact 
sourco, Knov:lcdp:e of the or.·igi.rnJJ. /'i)Urce nnd cd.Nm1m,t1:nccs 
under vrhich rJEJcurecl w:ill ofton provid.o m.1.bst,mtir.d. clues at1 

to the crc,dibility of thEi informntion, and no off'ort mny bu 
considered wr,1.ntt::id in vigor:iu::: u.rd. co1nprehem;i vc :l.11vestig1:1tion 
for tht? pi,trpose of ,~oc:erte,1ning tho suurccf3 :in question, 

' 

J09, A good knor,1od€J:ec1 of tho orrr,n.:tzution, str1:.1 togicol. 
pr:i.ncipals, 1,nd tn.cticvl c~)wb:i.1wt:'LonEJ of onos ov.n .forcer\ V':i..11 
unconsciousl;y mt1ke onsior tho v·ork ,if len.rn:i .. nv the truth r,r:; tu 
tho enemies p1ans frJm '.) bf~orv:,tJ·:in of thd.r movemcnt::J mid pre-
pnrationD bohind the linmi,. Further, nr.-vDl ini'ormD.tion of 
value is often so toclrniccd. in nature:, 1,:.nd nnv:Lori nre UflUt!.lly 
so Sfft apart in thcdr soc.:LoJ. tondonc:i.N,, tlwt H, is difficult 
for an outsider to make c:intr,:ctE:, or to ost:i.nH:tte th.ti vDllli:J of 
informn tlon o bt/J.ned. 

:no. In the~ orgnnJ.7,ntion of tho :c;erv:i.ccj three lilis:i.c p.r·tn
r.ipJ.os hn.ve beml. ovolved: --

I. ( c) Secreg_;z. The sorv1co L; of no vnluo unl,5s~, 
its por·s:mnol rnd opm:·ctivcEl src 1:tbooliJ.tcly socrct, Likev:ise, 
in countcr--<-rnplcmtgc:, tho m0st 0ucco1:1f;fnl r.,c•rv:i.cur:1 hnve bE;(m 
those v:hoso members ·;:rn•i::· not only u,1.km)v·n to ')UtnidGrs but to 
en.eh otht,r af; mi11. th:LJ.c thio lr: e. bc,uic p:d.nc:Lpld t~1ero n:co 
occr.s:i.ornJ whore this l'Ulo .lfi rwco::Jsn1•:i.ly k·okcm. i:,bon sevorPl 
D.gents 1mwt i\ork tog-ethor, r:.s for e:xu.1nple in n matter of ccm
tinu-J1.HJ end protrn.c tod o b:,urv:,ti:m of a pors,.m, place or thing, 
(Colonel Hr]dl \':r r, cnuf!ht by mwh e not C'.)nt,lnucmr:;ly v'c.tching 
for v1uelc~; for n pcrr3011 11ho v:ould ovcntur;J.l~r ct•ll for n c0rt1:in 
lc:3ttor), Also, there a.PC! cr·scG r,ho:rc' it 1u a doc:i,dod ~1.dv:=mtn.go, 
if not n noci .. i3Sity, for o.n opcrativo to knuv. 0omc othor O[)Grative, 
located ge,Jgraphically clc)iic t.o him_, 11:ith vih:::nn he tn/J.y communico.te 
for 1:15.d, or fvr assiotrmce J.n trt;rw·1.1 tting j:nforrnn tion, or for 
other pu:r.-poaes. 8-:.>met:Lmoi:1 ngunts rnf:ly bo givon some rocopnition 
stgn v.horeby Uwy may :i.clm1tify each othur, nfl for exo.mplo the 
' 1sLfoty--pin mon" who wo:ck01d in occup:i.od F.kilgium. 

(b) Tho follov in[! 1,K,th>d for rrru:tu:,l iclontificoti,;m 
and vur:Lfict tion for age::ntn when rnod,:lnf:! ··.nd co;mnun:i.c::1ting with 
eo.ch other pornonl'.:11;:r m1d urnlly v'rh.m e:,:cuptionol c:i.rcnmt:rtc1nGElS 
rno,de this ncc0i1S::i1:-;y- we f.i dovlsod and 1.u,ed 01.wcNmfulJ.y by ,mo of 
,mr .Att:ieh6rj (.1uring the World '\":n:r, 
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(1) Ead1 n.frnnt v:as llf:\Signed a p,Si.smrnrd, v:hich 
. ti,•-' 

might he the same for SElV(:H'nl agents, 

(?.) 'Tho p1.,ss11:ord w1rn mado up of the initial 
letters of somo vcJrse from tho bo()k of Provorbc as eontainod in 
tho King J~.mc::1 vorr.don of the Bib1u, Both v:-ord and teri:10 \'.ere 
thoroughly mo:mori.zE.,d by thi::J agl'.mt, 

(J) When a c:ommun:tcation WD:J to bo 1:.1ont to an 
ugEmt, being doli.vorod by onothc:)r 1>.gun!:, or confidential mcsson··· 
ge1', previous notice we;J g:i.von if po,rn:i.blc, o:lth,"r by post or 
telegraph, such notiec being tho Gcnding of the numbm" of the 
ch1:tpter and ve:cse r,3eloctod. Tht;.t agcmt recoiving the notH'lce.-
tion looked up and mc?.mor:l.zed tllo vorr,c :i.mmud.iate.ly. 

(L,) U;xm mc:1;d;ing tho procc·d:u.ro r·ns:--

Hu;.3idont Agont:-· 11 \'Jhn.t nn1;~, l:w.vc you for meii, or 
11 ;·:b.r,t i::Lformotion hnvc you", or "v;hat do 
y-ou kno,:", or ;;omci dlmilnr qucErt;ion. 

Goud.or: ... RupJ.:i.,. i~ by riving tho p1.i.1::sr.·ord,, 

Rcl1idcnt ligont: .... Givos tho ,;p_wtation Y.hot:o :Lni tin.l 
lottur'f:l m[;d(1°·; tho po.u1word; 1,_nc1 1:dds 11 1rh~.t 
olno do you kno,.c 11 ., or Elomc E!i.milnr qlwstion, 

CouriGr: ··· Them give El tho quotation from Proverbf:I in 
full, 

Rc;idont J\.gunt: ..... :1qiliE,~~ by gi.v:i.ng tho chr-~ptor r.~nd 
·vo:r·st~" 

Thus the :Ldcmt:Lty- of tho two r·H.:: mutually 01Jtablif;hod. The 
Bi bl8 W(:; t3 1.:wod boeaurrn ':,11 ngontD could curry it 1·,:i thout nny 
S11.8piciou.s eondc-3m.nntion, f:lnd :Ln c,;nc of confhwation i.t could 
1x: replc ced quickly t:,1mo ~:Jt r:.ny;· htn~c, or D copy could bo borror.c•d, 
or. cou1d be found :i.n n 1:i.bri:.ry, 'l'pc pansv1ord was also oxpnctod 
to b,: usoc1 as 1.'. kc;y .... y:c,rd in coding tolop~aph @Jssngus. In e11so 
there v-.1H1 no opportunity to sond. c:, }':>:rrilimi.rn-.r.·y notice,, tbt', 
courior himuol.:' :::1cnt ,. 1ettur to the r0sident on r :rrival giving 
noth.ing l£~)£Q thnn th,; n\1mbt_-r of ehnptor tend verso on a sl:i.p of 
pn,por, no a igw., turc, .. 
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( e) Hovmvci:-, such violations of th0 principle of 
secrecy should be mado only in th,.i case of t:rl.t·d and trusted 
operatives. Tho renson for this prindp1e :Ls that in the ccs0 
of discovery or capture of any ono agont it is imposoible for 
him to :involve any others, 

( 

' 
II. fa)centrnlizat:Lon. No o:xocuti v,, h1:rn been rible 

to direct d'fic.i.ently more t,hm:1 o few subordinates. Also this 
promotos aocrocy of tho orgti.n.i..zation. 

III. DJ.rect Gommunfoation. Of'f:Lc:Lnl channc1G cl'nnot 
be used. Such cht1mH'1ls t'(~tard rapid trmJ.smi:rnion, and c.J.so 
destroy socrccy of :i.nformE,t:i.on. It lmt l1lrJo boen. found inn.d
visnble for the intolligc::ncc officer to eommunicat0 ,d.th his 
1:1.gonts per.sona.lly vory far dovm tho t,ch0lons, oxcept under 
8Xtraordinary circumr.ot1.'ncee, and in most gur.rdod i:.·eyo. Con
sequently, agents 1:1re :i.nst:ruetecl throu[!h tJH,1 vnriouo echelons 
of decentralized control, and their roports aro trtnsmitted 
direct to their executi vos b,y rmJ.il1::1, or other evnilablo momrn, 
Agents, of course, pa;,;~i !·wvm to the:i.r executivNJ r:.lso, Phen they 
meet, to kcop them informed of v:hat :is going on in their dis
trictrJ, r::,.nd es to the E1.etiv:i.tiE,G of Uw r.=.genti::, etc, 

311. ( n) The usm•1 orgr1:n:b~ation consh}ts of the p:rlmnry 
control boing in the perfJon of tho Nnvnl At·tacho or Dit1trict 
Intolligenco 0ff'ic1ur. This contr0l is not, however, open. He 
deals through a trustod oxecutivo officor cnllod No. 1, with 
whom he hr:s very et,sual or very s,)c:rot contuctEj, t)r both, There 
mny be seve:cal s1wh exeeuti ves under the nttache, covering dif
.f'ei:'ent fields o:Lthor reogrnphfoal or aceorcl.ing to the, nature of 
the intel4-igc,nc(:}, or both. 'I'hf:• Attaehe or 1ntolligonco officer 
sbouL0. under no circ1111.tt=.1tt:nG0[, hnvo mw surfnco dealings of rn:1y 
sort v:i th thi'J 1owor ccl.K.dons of the organizntion ns sueh, He 
may not oven knov! thc;t the bo.rber Yiho cutfl hin ha:i.r or tho 
doorman at his hotol nru h:1.s men, nnd vice vorsn., 

(b) I~lteh ei;iwcut:i.vu, or No, 1, is rcuponrl.ible fo:c 
covorlng his d.19/11:J.(0:r.:u:ii;(.,d. n.eJ..d, Ho h{~s -~h<:J t.r;:.j,k of eohicting 
und controlU,ng tht: ·pc~ri3onn<.:ll. of tho socond ocholon .9 lei.mer 
oxooutives lmorn1 :w Nos. 2, None of tho No::;. ;? should knov: c..ny-
thing about tho At tac ho nor e.bout encl1 other. (In France, during 
the World War, ono of our most i:1ucC<::r.':,1fuJ. r;orvieos WElS ostern3ibly 
for a, pr:Lvate person for hL, businosa, Seu H:tGtory of Nnvr.1 At
to.che, p1;.,_ris, 19l!v,,·19:U3? by Lt. Comdr, C, 0. lvln,'.l.~l 9 U.S.N,H,F,, 
pp, 5.i 15, J.6, il, 39, g4 ot f,eq.,, .22:, 9.3, ete,,). 
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(c) Sindl1).rly, the nctunl ngonts, (1mdor the Nos. 2) 
ohould knov: nothing nlnu t [1;1y pnrt of the, Ol'f;r:miznt:Lon ox.cept 
thoir own particular No, 2, 

( d) Irrntruct:Lo:rw tLrc gi w;n by the A ttD.cho to No. 1, 
who in turn transmits und o:rnigns tho v;ork dm\'11. the lint.1, Nos., 
2 D.fH,iening the agentc who nd,uu.ll;y ml<ko the contacts nnd gc.t 
the informL tion by :::uch cont1:1cts ,)r by ~) br,ervntion, 

( o) It 1:w.i~. a1r:io becm f01md dosirecblo for No , l t:) 
lWV(:J under,. hii:J ir:m1edirto control scvor·r:tl cgunt::.-: i'.'ith :rovJ.ng 
comrnL3r.don::,, v.'l-10 ern b0 commorcinl tr.1Lvclerr:J covering n de-
fini to t10:rritory, c.nd Gpoc:ii~l operu.tivos he can sond to db
tein any l?.QTticular information. 'I'htJ ruportc of tlwso ::,pec:i.al 
agents aru found :Lnva1uable j_n cr1cnldng the ruports com:Lng up 
to No. 1 from tho lower echulon13 of the :r-ogulr.-c orr,nrd.zntion. 

31;::. AlJ, personnc-=il should bE~ ct·r~r,fu.J.J..y uolf:;etod frc)m 
people v:hose c:.ivll ocr:upntions pcrm:i.t them to proceed Hbout 
their v;ork of ot,p:i.onngi:) ur 0ountor-.. -i•;,pionngt.1 without crent:i.ng 

c•11''p1' ··•J' ()11 1 '-' - < p•tr~s ] l'"' ' nd '")r) ( C) ) a.ny t-) ~ ~J .. C " ~'- \ 1.)U ,:; : (', 1' • . ~ ,=·: ' ( ,l,. ,< \v .,.I II 

313. ( n) E:xperienc1._; indiG1xl~o8 thct, No. 1 tohould bo r. bus:L
ne;Js or profcss:5.oncJ. J;11,.n of hip:h repute and long rcl'3idencc in 
bis commun:L ty. Hhi t1,·crct v:ork iB thus c1oakud undor his civil 
purouits id.th ,,: m:ininn:an chrn1c(, of dotoct:i.on. HiB w:i.dc e.cqun:Lnt-
1.mco also t:::,ids him and. the i~ttudtE) in r.wloctinc sui tnblo sub
e:x:.ocuti vcs, (Not1. ;;,) • lfo. 1 ,1.my EJvrm bn n nat:Lorn::l of tho stcte 
wherein ho rus:LdeG, V.'hdrc i.t ls nuccssn.ry thn.-t No .1 be [~ rH:..val 
officer ho should be given r· position w:i th r:iome I'f•putc bJ-E,· businQSS 
concerr1 sufficiently in 11.dvenco of rnobiJ.:i.Zti,tion to oJ.lay vny 
suspicion ongenderud by· hi:;-; prr:sence. 

(b) 1'he best uxocutive;s of c.n orfanb~otion in t, neu-
tral eountry art'' usw:1.lly offic:l.t1.l~J of vn.rious branchos of the 
shipping busino:c1c, such ,i.s offfoi:.1s of th<'i lines; nhip broknrs; 
c,'l.rgo f'nrv,Grdors; ship ch,:-ncUori:.,; fuel dottlcrs; ohip, onr.:ine 
and d:ry dock conrpru:iio6; or of:f.'icin1s of firm13 dc:H.tling :reguJ.'.l.rly 
v,ith the onerny, such it:,, sti:,ol compEmies; nmchlnory monufreturnrs, 
fintmcial h:Jusoi:1; firms Gupplying food nnd rur; matorfo1s; or any 
others mi:d.ntt::i.n:Lng e. rogulnr :3toff of trnvo11:i.ng repr:·cf1cmtc1t:Lvc,s 
botv,oen the firmi3 of:f':l.co in the :rwutrol eo1.mtry end oncmy inf'or
mo.tLm cf,nt(:ll'G ., Nowsp:1pe,r cor:,·uspondonL1:1 1Jotnritim0s aro osped.ci.lly 
fit for gpec_i~~:1 O•'Jc,r~~tivc·S. 'I'hoy f.JJ'.'U n.ppointcd to the:Lr \lost~: 
beenu:=w of prove;:d nb:Lli ty :Ln gatheT:Lng nov;s, cind o.rc, experts in 
the 1.HW of tho subtor·f'ugers of tlwir pruf:os~-d.or.i. in nosing out tn
formn.tion. They ,,.re cc'clvu phys:i.cnlly, kt3fm obuorvors, heve re;·· 
tunt:Lvc rnemories _, e.ncl are quick (-:1t mw1yzing ;,ituutions and un
eurth1ng tho undor·l;v:Lng fc,ets. 'rhey n1r3o lwvc thn ab.Ui ty, uounlly, 
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to sift fe.l~le from true, Tho Depnrt:nont of Justice finds, how-
evor, thut as a g,mcH·r;l thi.ng newnpapur mon mnke the poorest 
i.nvostigators. They· become p:r.ono to color noV.'S r::nd to jump at 
conclus:i.ons. 'Tho longer they fo11ovi tho ncwspapor riursui t tho 
more interested they lx,como, ofton unconsciously, in trw dra
matic v&luo,i3, m1d tho lot,s able to nv-r,luate diS[JlH:1sionate e.c--

. t'l t ,, t . . f' . f' t' . curi:i,cy J.n ,.le prou11r0me11 una ,n;,n8mHJS1on o. 1n. ormn ,.1.on, anu, 
too, they develop a craving for peraonccJ. publ:Lc:Lty that m1wt be 
C)mbatted and suppresr:,ed. Their fi:rst loyalty appears ah:ays 
to be to the press and to publ:icHy, and tbe vast m0.jo:dty of 
thern tl1ink er1t:lr·e.l~y in mon.ete.r•y tflrmri ~ Acc()1 ... dinf{l.y catttio.n an.d 
discretion must bo exere:l.sf,d. in dealing vd th them. 

31/.1 • r11he men in the m~xt ecbElon nhould also be refildents 
of the district J and inti.mately acq1.winted with Jts blrniness, 
social and ind1.wtrial activitieei. They should be persons of 
such known abil:i t;v, discretion and probity that they can be 
fully trusted to lWloct reliable agonts for particulnr e,s:nionc.ge 
tasks. They, also, may be ( probably v:i11 bE::) nationals or long 
rerdd(:.mts of the state whero residing. They might well rwvc 
f:r~Jquent reas·m to tr~1.vel on bus:Lnerrn, 

315, This plan aS('lumos that the D:rganizatfon will be es-
tablished in a neutral country ad;jocent to that of tho oncny. 
It is likely that oporaU.onr~ of the ogents, at lr,u.st Not:J, ~; 
and lov:er echelons, will carr;y them into i::memy territory (os-
tensibly on legit:.Lrnuto buwinesr:,), v:oro their neutral status, 
and bona fide passports 1;1,nd tri:~vel pe.pers, v:ill fdvo them El 

marked advani,Ctf,1;0 ovffr either Am·ericau citizenf;, or OVt'n avor 
onerny subjects v:h) might cqnsent to nngage in espionage. 
An:)thor mNtns is for tho II cover" firm to engaf'El onomy nationals 
ostensibly as ae;o1rt,s, koep them um~wc.rc:i of' any tu:Lnt of sus-
pic:ion of being agE::nts, simd them on business trips to thoir 
own country w:l.th j,n.Gtr11ctions each t:Lme to brlng beck certain 
informat:ton f.2.1.:. j;J}Q nrornot:i.on g_f Jhg business of .:tb.~ f:11'.!!l, and 
on thoir return not only irnt thiB informatfon, but also pump 
thorn for any othr:ir n(WiS they will hav0 absorbed 1mc,)nt1c1cms1y, 
No.tive agents mey t1ot be,: procu:rab1o, but whero thoy can bE) 
iwed ln lt way in which thoy cnn be tru:::rt.od, it h1 pr•ofore,.ble 
to uc-io them. 

,316., Another impo:rtcnt fr:ctor 1.-..ffccting tho ustcb1ishmm1t 
and t,ffo(~tivondSS of rm osp:Lonag0 orrrmdzntion is t.ho att:i:t;udc· 
of ·tho neutral stL te towcrd the belligerents, All neutral stat,)s 
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publish "Neutrality Pr·:)Clamnt:l.ons" that invnr:i.a.bly pro hi bit the 
operation of an ospionagc service v:i thin the:Lr boarders. Thi::; 
is another roason why such r-. service must bo cnrried on soc:rct
ly. Neutr0.lity proclr:..mntions may establ:Lsh n. censorship v.hich 
incroof3EJS the difficulty of communication., Hov.rovt1r, neutre.li ty 
is not alwi:ws very strietly enforc(~d tDwarcl a bol1igorent 11d th 
whom the neutral stato is pe.rti.cularly ·friendly, or bccaus8 of 
inher•ent rncial or politicrl <:inmi ty tmrnrd tho other. lf sueh 
n benevolent neutral:Lty is favorable toi'.a:r,:l 1.H: it mc.kee the t:ork 
o_f our ngents C-Jal.'lio:r.·, :md increasc,is tho difficulties of the 
0n01ny agont~3. For examplo, inn v:vr v:ith Sn.pr.,.n we mieht expect 
tr) f:ind 1.1 bonevolont noutrc,lity tormrd us in China, and tovard 
Japan in Mexico, 

317. Vvhoro tho noutral Gtatc! i::: un:fri.endly toward us thEi 
fjspi,,magt, must bo carr.LEld on with the utroo~,t caution, and v:hero 
tho neutral state is f'rlendly ca:r.o must be ox.c'.,rcisod not to 
gj_ve our enemy any plnusable Cffu1::i0 tl) eomploJ.n of' unnout:ral acts 
on· thc1 part of tho frir::;;ndly state. Furthermore, in a frinndly 
state, '-1pert1ti vcs mu~t be vc,ry C[LJ:eful not to let the oas;y s:L t
uation lel,d to b(,oom:Lng ear(,less in h:i.s hab:i.tu so a~i to expos0 
his ad,i vities, h:i.s CJ,mtacts, in h:ii:, fiEJld of oporations to tho 
forces of the onomy opr,n·ating :i.n tho srnr1e neutral stote. Such 
0:nemy agentG v.'oulcl be only too clad to uncovor such act:i. vi tios, 
and so turn them to r,ccount ns to porhqm turn tho att:Lt1udo of 
the r:tt'l'utro.l state from beinr friendly to bc·ing strictly 'neutrel 
or even hosU.le (Vide, the Gorman [tetivitios in th0 U, S, during 
tho World Wa:c) • 

318. The SU£ff:estion hos been mo.do thnt tho personnel of 
the ospionog(~ Dervi.co should be li.mi ted to American ci ti;;,ons of 
good educr:tion, good standing, ancl :L:n most cacmr~ of g::i0d social 
position, c.,nd of oithcr sex, 'rhls il'J impro.oticable in many 
cn.f;os, tctS the best agonts in r.my locality aro those of lonf'' re
sidence and recogniz01d standing therein, 1'h<n'efore, it nppoars 
quite necessar;y to rn3e neutrals in r:iomo plocc,s unless Amer:i.cen 
ci ti?,ens o.lroncly· woll e.stnbl.ishod on the ground aro nvr.ih.blo, 
or cr.m be 11 plantod 11 i·n.tfficiontly in advance to cover their roal 
reason for rosj,dtmco. It :Ls quite possibl,J tlle-t the Nu. l in 
S()me lo coli tio,'.1 may havo to bo soleetod :from n1,r1.rt:cah1 • 

.319, Howcvor, American citizens will bo of inost1mablo 
value in the rmrld wide net, for tl1e rwces~Jity· for v,orld wide-; 
i1:1formatio:n requiros tho urw of every commla1·, diplomatic and 
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commercial ropresentati ve of t,hu GowJrnmlmt, as well as Ameri
can business and profossfonal mon in vrnll placed centers of 
Information. Such persons nre already largely on thdr stations 
throughout the v;·orld, but their services V,\)Uld be separate from 
tlw actual secret er,1pi·:mage service under the Naval Attachc5 as 
outlined i.)11 part,. ,311 to 315(a). J.n t:enoral, then, the orp.uli
zation would consist of:-

I. The purely espiona.ee branch, functioninrt under 
the Naval J1ttach,~ through No, L 

II. Tho world wide i.nformo.tion service eomposc~d of 
the regular con~-iulnr, d:i.plouw ti.c and c;imrnercial governmental 
ngencios, nnd their c:mtact,~i and informants comprifH1d of Am-
orican natfonalG in thoir locrn.1:i.ties. 

III. Spc·cinl Dgonts sent un ::ipociaJ. mission:,, and per
haps not rogularly employed, but selected :f.or sped.fie tasks. 

Such an organization has stood the te1:,t of c:1ctu2,l war. 

320. (a) Ln exi1.mple of thJs 1;.irgc,nization is taJ::c..,n fr:>m 
the operations in Belgi.um. The stc.te was d:i. vidod Jnto aroas, 
such as Ghont, Antworp, L:i..ege, etc., ouch .in charge of rt No, 1, 
who knew intimatE1ly the conditions and many of the leHd;Lng re-
sidents in his o.ren. He wc.s J.oft ve1'y largely free to run his 
area. He knm;r nothing more abuut the service than hfo own orer.'., 
He had no idc)a, for f.JXample, who was the No. 1 in E.ny other a:ree, 
No. 1, vrho wa~3 a man in a definite trnde or profo::::,sion, would 
make no of forts to ga:i.n any Gorman confidences. InGtea,1, he 
orgt::m:i.zed hif1 0vm netv.iork of NoG. 2 vvho, knovdng the residents 
in his sector intimt::ttely, snlocted in turn as many os four 
reliable "sate1litc,s 11 • Eo.ch No, 2 Viould then tl~ll onch of his. 
agents e:x:l:lctly what information he wanted. None of the.-:,e third 
line operatives know anything wha:i:,cvor about the orgnnizatfon 
except his ovm particular No. 2, Tho Nos. J were such poople 
as o. co..fe proprietor; a Ni.ilway t3ta.tfon c.gent; o. doctor; a 
clergyman; a policeman; i:: postman; a clover wom0n perhaps; ond 
hotel persunnel, such as de~)k clerks, boll boys, c.hamber ma.ids, 
etc. 

(b) The Nos. 3 would operate thus:··· 

The caf6 man woulJ overhear the conversations 
of German; perhr,:ps E-mcouN1ge a barma:ld to tell him what sho 
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ovc:rhuard nlso, 'l'he 1:itatiun Ctf!ent wo.nld rep0rt movemonto of 
pae;sengers, notE3 cUstingni0hing mnrlrn cm unif'ormi:.1, the lJ.U.cn
tity and k:i.nd of frc;Lght, difforr:mt kinds of boggnp:o and lug-
ge.gri im:J. &ny i.nterc~~t.-lng nmrkingfJ on snnw, the ckst.imrLiono 
of pMH3engors, cspudt.:lly distingtdi:1hed pnt:,songcr~i, nnd convcw-
satj_ons horn•d in his stctfon, nnd cmmt o:c cst:i.mnte numbers 
moving. Th:.:i U(ictor onc,mrr:.,,/:'fd hi.r: pd . .J.c,n ti~ to unLu.rdon them
sol vcD, to relfo:vE: their minds, i:,nd comotimes mi1drt even h,,vc 
Gorrnnn pati<:mts. The el(Jrgy.mrm i::ould obt1.\:i.n nwny bits of n.uwt; 
while making ·bhc round::; of his parish, nnr:l build up mcny Ger-
mrm c,mtnetG, The, poliGem1:rn 11.ncl pof;1to.l employer; v:ould p:iek up 
many bi tr,i of information ,)n thrJir bonts .~ cmd through thoir w:i.do 
and vc:.ri.od contl:'1ctri. '1.'lm 1,omu:n m:l{·ht lcar-n n bit her,'c' c,nd 
tho re th:r·ough ~JociE,l contnct.G, ( In1more .. 1 women w~n·e usur:J.ly 
avoided ns unb•u:3tv::Jrthy nnd npt to 11 fJ011 out 11 f'o:c a suff:Lc.i<m.t 
offer). Hotc 1 porsomwl n:rc oxt:r\ .. muly vnlu1}.bl() f:,mrct;s of in·-· 
formation. Conf\:1rene0Js ero hold in hot1,1 r•oomfl, bnggflge mc.y 
be seo.rc.h0id vJ:ith proper i·og::,rd to s,:,c:ceey, those 1mdo:r survoil-
lanc0 may bocome :i.nto::d.cntcd ur c:r· ro1e:3S, r:nd ti•n fjh baskets 
often cont8in mcmy i.tcrrw of much intorost, 

( c) Third line- agents .f\n'·\1·.urd their rc:1ports direct 
to a 11 c,)vor11 £1dch'(·SS, clw.n0 od frequ,n1t1y by bf)i.Df,!, pt::.rlncd down 
through No . 2,. Fj'.··J:n the II covers II the t'DPO rtG Vi i:Jre collc ctd 
for No. 1 by a trusted mos~:;Em[;o.r ,, om! at i:rr<c:pilar t:Lmes,, 

(d) E&ch little circl~ of ~gonts wao nlways JD the 
watch,. notinft typr::is nnd qmmti.tirn:, :)f e.rt:illo17; rmnn1n:Lti0n 
moving toward the fr:mt; number r.nd typos of l,i.rcr.'~'.ft flytng 
ovGr [md the cUrocti:m; numbEirf:\ end unit design::ttiom: of troops 
moving, tho:tr dJ.roc:tion r-rnd often thr,ir de1,1tination. Much ln
~lrmnti)n WRS gleaned from offic0rs 1 conversations. 

( o.) rL'h:l.e :roqu:tre:; great r:.:1d.11 ma tho pn.rt of the 
e:x:o(H1ti,vt::s. ThE: 81.)_ceess ,Jf tho ur,.-ci.m.:l.z:;,tion rosi-,s princd.pally 
ppon the w~n·k d' the agents of Uk tb:ird 1:Lne, lb mnttor how 
wo 11 tho e:x:o cuti VE) kn:,1wn his dis ta: :le'.; he wlll havo difficu.l ty 
in finding r.1en. lw.v:ing t11e .i.den.l qunlit:i.es, hence in ~Jolee ting 
tho executives mon must be found hmrJng £t tborour::h knowleclg0 of 
humnn nature, disp<'H,rnimo.to j udgrnont, undorstr\nd:i.ng porsonal:i.ty, 
nnu great tact in hnndl:Lng end leading pernonD of evory sod.1,l 
st0tion, Such men D.r·c not unusual in tho businet,;s v:ur.ld; among 
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lei;;-yers, especfo.lly "trial,, lav:yerr;;; r,nd in the:: higher brr.ckets 
of the newsp1:,.per fJ.eld, 

(b) Incentiw•s for unde:rtekj_ng espionage v:ork £~rf, 
rneny; patd.otism, dE.,:3irc for ed.ve:ri.ture, revcngG nnd greed 1:1re 
usually p:cespnt. An executive :•nJst be able to handle every 
type, ei tho:r soek:Lng th.om out or r)om:i.ng by thelll by tl:wir ovm 
1:1ppl:i.cr,tion, 'I'hooe v;ho come in bE1ccmse of greed e.ro the le1;,st 
denirable and most dr.nge:wu.s 1.:,s such may 11 nell out" to the 
enemy. Records f:,rc full of tc,1el3 of the 11 doublG s1w". 

( c) Jcny (.1ueJ:tffoE1.tions must be sought for in the 
e.gents who c,,re to be e:x.posod in th1:, field. 'l'hfJ;y must bo not 
only a1Jsolutely roliable, but ;',lso hr:ve plt':mty of common senf;e, 
rm innnto Hir of CJ'edibility, nnd~ if possible, the fl:culty of 
inviting conf'idcmccs \'.i thout arou;:dng suspicion. 'I'hey requir0 
intelligence, ro13ourcEifnlrnH,H:1, prob:\.ty, thoroughness, accuracy, 
groBt patience, app:cc,cird;ion, couregrJ, and the ,,-.Ulinenosn to 
submergE'l self f1dvancmnent 1:md sncr:i .. flc.e 6.cclairn. Stoaltld.w0,1se, 
&nd deception e,r-e re ... lvi&ites; poif.:c, r.ind m.tuN,1ne$S 1::re ee6cn
tio.1. An ogmnt must "fit11 in th1,1 pi<;}ture. He Dhov.ld lvwe vbi
lity as ,:i 11 mixe:t" 11 v:hen mJcer:1snry, 1 ·1 thout boinr obtrusive. 
Those in contt.ct with thfl under-wox•ld, ,:ind vho must pose es 
members thereof, :nust, for ol::v:Lou~i rm sons, spf;1elc tho 11 vernacu-
1r.r11. 

(d) "Thf.l first rule for n. ~;py is that he shov.ld avoid 
a.ny conspicuous clothing" (Nicolai, Pf:.• 152). In addition those 
selectGd for personal e:1pfonege should not in cny m&.nner be con
spicuous in themselves becr,.use of stcture; or 'build, or of 10\hfi:t'p 

or unus1.wJ. featuros, noticeable scr,.t-s, the v.earing of gle.sses, 
v:eight, etc. Some 1·i1dividu.ol s meot n.s turally into o. crov.,d, and 
thoir fer;iturcs, dress or phyefoal ch,'.Ntcterlstics cannot be 
recslled ~Jasily by oven c. close o bse:r•vei·. Individuals of this 
type, slim (but not thin) tmd of t:l'idl or medium otHtU"r.'E'i, ,Hre 
eq_uipped by nnture for this kind of Y:ork, Of (!onr1:.1<;;, the :rrcial 
ch1',.racte:dst:l.cs, such a~:; c6lorj.ng n:n.d halr, prf,dominv.nt i.n the 
place V'he1~e tho c d,i vHy i.s to bo C<H'rfocJ. on tJhould be a govm.·n
ing fnctor. lt iis E;:Sf:,enti1.,l tht',t J-1(3 be highly obserw.nt, analy-
ti.c1:.1.l, e.nd r.ccur~·te in his acq1;1.:!..s1't:!.on of info:rmDtion, and rnmJt 
possess e retentive rr1crn.ory e.r3 quite;i ofton inform1:,.tion getherod 
should not be placed upon pfll.per ;:;t all, or 1,t leiist until 13ome 
time 1£.Jtm·, f'.l1d in a pl&\Ofl of fulJ. G001.tdty. Y'b1.1e the foregoing 
Eire defensive qual:i..tiE.'S, an 5.gent should also possess the fr::,culty 
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of sensing the time end place f'o.r f:.xhi bi ting qualities of dHring, 
even to the point of recklessmi.ss. ~iome emerg-Emcies would coll 
for, or even demond, thei,e ln ttc,r queli tfos. Though they occur 
rarely, too gre[-t cnution inanifEJSted iit such a. time m.ight menn 
thr-:: loss of a high1y importt,.nt ob;]Ei'Ctive. 

,. 
' ( e) Operr::.ti ves must 'be m11pha.tically instructed to keEJP 

themselves free from r,n;y p:re-conc.1dv<:.id ider·s or thoorio,; concern
ing eny matter und~n· int1ttiry. It hes been found b~r the Depr•rt
ment of Justice that operntiw:-s VElry oft.on predicate upon one or 
two items of information an eleborute mental picture of a :3itu8-
tion ,;:hich they then fattempt to 01.1bst&ntiate by further collaterE,l 
inquiry; Accordingly, they not only rcste tlrne e.tt6inpting to prove 
their nebu.lou.s theory, but liker·isfJ fail to cognize nnd report 
othe:r f..§.9.S&. coming to their 1::ttent:lon, 1:..nd to evaluate th,rne 
fe.cts in a cold, methoclicr;l, 1.mpr<:-judiccKl and pri.:,.ctical manner. 

J::?2, Tr£)otmont of' Agent§. 

(ft) The exe<~uttve must remcmbor that there r,x•e ali:.oys 
present in f3ome degree, but in verying ind:l.vidue.1 proposi tio11s, 
two be.sic cher1:icteristic1:.,; 1Jome ~riotive of self-int.erp.fJt and 
some vanity. The BE:, hE:i 't\Utit use r- :'J incentive to spur 011 his 
agc-mt1:l. Anyth:lng th1Stt p1E1.ys upon or appr:lals to his sense of 
vc,lue and importnnce should b<:'l u~~ed somr::n:l-wt, end the persona.l 
motive 1nust be determined 1:1nd idr;fJYS be :r0membered and' used. 
These t'r!o interests apply to a.11 cl£ :Jses in both the sociBl Hnd 
economic scales. Sevc,rity or thrc\atn of exposure are alv:1.::ys 
dangerous. iin aglimt r:ho feels he has been un;iu.stly or unduly 
censured may trF..m.sfer his vllegiance, v;hile .:1 "double l3py 11 v !10 
thinkf; he is rm~1pected r.ill disappe,ar. The treatment of cge;mtt:i 
~\lso dep(:mds upon their social stctus, oducation tmcl intelli
gence 1 ;, . o s well 1c1s upon vr,n:l ty and motive. 

(b) In fssigning tusks it :ls :not only useless, but 
posi.tivel,y dungerous to send .s.n ugont for informf~tion h€S' i:::i 
not equipped to g0t, p~~rticularly info:rm!d:,ion of a t6clmical 
nature. '!'his points e.goin to thE;' neoEssidty of "planting" 
executlv0s auffic:tently in r.dvcnco of hostiJ.i tief! to :·)orm1 t 
ei:irly &nd leisurely selection of' agents having the necer:is1ilry 
que.lifio,,tions, or elne the 11 plnnting 11 of the egents 0.lso. 
Execu.ti ves 1nust a.lways domnnd .r:,cc1Jrgj;,.§!. information, even though 
the suboI'dirmte may not be Fble to t.r1msmit it for lonf:, periode 
of time. V:here a&;ents r:re sh€,rp1y 11ressed for substr:mtial 
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re::mltf.l the t(0!Uptation YiHl come to submit innecutt'.!te, h1.rrr:i.0d 
or colored roports. It must bA remernbElrcd liy oll thc,t no in-
formati.on ct oll ir; preferable to th,,t ,:hich :!.1:.1 <o:crone:·ous or
inm!cUrf,te in nny deg:ce~1. 

,-(c) Some ngents wHJ. volunteer thcdr S(:n'Vfo<:is 1' ith-
otrt compensation, but f'ew are nble t,o do this. The vn,t ina
jo:d.ty, if not 0.ll, of the per1Jonnel d.11 br:~ nctuii.ted r;oJ.ely 
by p2ctriotic motives, but cprJropric te cornpens,'. tion is not only 
e.b::wlutely nE.lce0snrs fox· tho support of th<:J agont Gnd his c'le
penden.ts, but tho co,npensation thould bo liborr-1 :i.n vie\'' of the 
risks entailed. Ali:,o, it must b0 borne in rnind that ternpti.tJ.ons 
of En 1,:musual ch.c.rect,er, co11pl0d r;:i th r, rc,e.1 noed for funds, 
inight prove to lx, not only the undoing of the irdivictm.\1 E'{'.cnt, 
but cuu·eie great damnge to the ope.ro.t:Lomi underniy as well.. Lmolu
rnc:mts should be for on r:gre(!d sum eith~.n:· on 1.1 monthlr br:sis, or 
the agreeraont should be for fJtipuleted sumti on El C.O.D. be1Jis, 

(d) I'm ti(!,E.mt or ope1.·r:tivc r,hould never 'be g:l.ven nn 
impression thr: t he is diBtrusted. Ifo: should be led to beJ.ieV(:., 
that particu1E,r confidEmoe is re,_)0[3(,d i.n him and the!:, hit., f1(,:c
vicos c.re highly velu.eble. If t.hffl'e is dir:.itrust he should be 
tested 1n some n:iy, perhupr:i being e,,t to o btrin r,or:1e inform.1'
tion c.lroady known, or be pl~,.OEid Ui').dcr survcill&.nco of c,om<:: othE!l' 
operative of known reliability. lf his sex·vicH:l ero nQ lonew1· 
det'.drHble 01• n<~eded his ,<Jepcrotion from his work should be t)e
complished d:LplomoticDll;,,--, Lnd v.i'th some 1.:,.dv~~nce emolument so 
faS not to ca-use any bi tternoss thd, ,;1.1.ght lmtd him to meke dis
closures to the c::memy, or neutrcl r:,tu.te ., the:.t \·ould be dmiw.ging 
or detrim(mtel, unless, of course~ tr0Dcher;y on his pm:·t is 
plainly evident or rell knovm. In such 1att.0r cnJc~ he probably 
has elreody done ell tht, d(Hnage potH"J:l.ble. 

rJ. Under no ci:rcu.mstrrnees flhould operativos or e:xeeutives 
be giv1:m 1 ritton :i.nstru.ctions. 'I'hcy should study the rrit,ton, 
besic instructions, (1:11.wh es th.i.s pc.mphlet) in some aecur0 plaot1, 
1md should be gi.Vi!m preGh,e f.tnd thorourh or1::l instructions end 
quizzes. They ~ihouJ.d be gi VEin ex, .::1:ln& t.i.ons (lrtd tei:,-~r:.1 b(dorE-) 
being sent into tihe Held to dete:..-m:ll'.'1e :l.f the;'/ have fNispod thE.l 
sense of their· instruct1.on. '.I:'he;:,r ;:;hou1d be ~iimile.rly instructed 
in the') uso of the c;:od0s or ciprwr they ar•e to use. But once :l.n 
the field th0 lo[\S th.or{~ i~J in vri tine the bettf,r, and thh 1,:.p
plics to ex(icu:t:Lv(,S as well 1°.is to tho opc·n:·lltivcs, • Instruct:i.onf-l 
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in the field, both to No, 1, a.nd from him doi·:n the line should 
be c-:;,ntireJ.y verbo.l. Under no cirr.:mmi1tc:mct1s by any merim; avoid
D.ble should r.my "'i:-itton instructions evor be gi von the achwl 
ospionrtge v;-orkers • 

.3U~. ,J.!;n.emy t1gents i'till almor.,t ccrt:,-inly SNJk employmont 
in ou1• mm· orgenize.tions during vo-.,x•. Tho:;Je viho epprooch nn 
.Attache v::l.th oncmy informution · profforod either gri:,tis or for 
Sl1.le should b€1 look<-,d upon rith grtvc~ ,:mspicion, end should be 
thoroughly invr1sM.gr.tcd end bo k0pt m1der survoillm1ce until 
their flt ti tude end stf.1tus is truly determined, 

.3?5. The J',tte.che, Hn e:xticutive, or ,:.ny u.gont niust o.f'ten 
rely upon hio memory, for fre,.1ne11tly a person reveo.ling vo.lm blo 
nev:s in v:ho.t nppc1.;rs to be D. ccsunl conv0cn~ation v:ill ccam:, to 
talk or wilJ. cht,ng0., tho ~m,bj ect if' he o b~erves the,t his listcno:r. 
is taking notes. 'l'be frbming of productive questions, or pro
longntfon of f< conversn-t1.on on 1.1. wrnted topic is an nrt in it
e,olf. Le.v;ycrs ere often good nt jt,. Ofton vi,luable informr.tior1 
mt.y be gv.irwd by indirect questioning or from negr,tive replies 
whore nothing cEn be gained by di:ccet intt:sirrogation. n1i:n.·0.. i,,1 
oftu1 a vu.st diff,,,rence botvreen r·h1.~t peopl(~ say and vrk-J.at th(:3Y 
knov: or think. 

3?6. I.~very oper·eti ve must thorouchly underst1:md tlJ.e 1mpor
tt. .. nce of knowing r:E-J.l, and prEcticing alvmys the three essontiol 
fnctors of es:piorH;.ge ts given in pt:1ri:-gr1.:)ph 203. Of t.heDe three 
the third is the most importent both fo:r the snfety of the ngent 
and the orgcn:tzation. fvery spy of any consequence ce.ptured 
during the ro0r V'l:HJ tu.ken bece.use of disregcrd of the third es
sential of espionage. A 1·,iriter of c. vitriolic book on socret 
service (Rov.r~m) stntcs that "the longer a (JPY stc,ys in one '.:)lace, 
the less secure he bocomes. Over-conf'idenc:e and cr.n·elessncfrn 
c.re the fE tal disocsns of' resident eopione.ge. 11 'I'he bent c,nd 
most innocent attitude is thn.t of the ordinary, alert, everydtJ.y 
rnan 11 interosted in everything but curious e,bout nothing. 11 

nNever hurry when opproe.ching n. point from i!hich to begin 
work; appenr• to hz::vc u Liui tr~ different, de~3tinntion as lone r::s 
pOfJSible, 

t1Col.l0ct 1:,vor;y EV~'ilcble b:i.t of informs.tion., but v:ithout 
sl1ov:ine interest in any of it. Never fi:;.sten upon f30me i t<'3'tt of' 
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intelligence you think you can o:r !~ obto.in, and so go nbo11t 
pursuing that single fo.ot, malting conspicuous inquiries, ex
podng ,your dete:m;ino.tion to learn ct pti.:rticula:r thing. 

11Conceal what linguistic gifts you have, in order to en
coul'D.f~e others to to.llc more freely in your henring. Remember 
thnt" n German ogGnt speaks or writes no word of Gerrnnn while on 
duty a.broad - o.nd this applies, evGn if (}e:rmM is mnnifestly 
.llQj. your nntive tongue. 

"Tr1.:iin yourself at all tit1Ge to h:ws an im1lassive counten~ 
a.nee and 10isurely mnnnor. l'.evor t:ctllt or behave mysteriou.sly -
except in this one inst,.moe: a communicntive person with matters 
of genuine v~11ue to impart will perhaps yi0ld thorn the more 
readily if he, or sho, has been told i::or:JG thing - no doubt wholly 
fictitious - in a f'ln.ttering and confiding w:w, with a slightly 
mysterious ai:r, 

"Always record your findings in tGrms of nbeolute i11nooonce. 
Figures or dDnensions you hnve to report may b0st be romombered 
ns i terns of personal ex:ponditure. In Portsmouth you have seen · 
ten heavy mwal guns on trucks, rt.ady for mounting. But you 
:remember that 0x00llcnt eiinno:r of St,D. food you enjoyed nt Ports
mouth, costing you ..t.9..ll shillings. 

"VJhen obtaining informntion by direct bnrga'iining, tl'Y to 
make your informant tro.vol as far o.s possible awo.y from his 
home ·• and away from your i1:u;1odinte fiold of op0rations as wo11. 
H,vo him tro.vel the distance by a tedious rout~, if you can, 
p:roferably o..t night. A tir,Jd informer is lGss co.utious or sus
picious, mo,re relaxed nnd e:xpansivE, less disposed to lie or 
bargain sh1 .. twdly - nll advant::iges in tho t:ranwction which you 
reserve to yourself. 

"Do not burn a lettor or other po.per and treat the chnrr0d 
or ashen fragments as unreadable. l·,lio1•oscopic exnmination can 
do ~ groat des.l with pspot• ash. ·:rearinc up papers and throwing 
them away, in secret sorvio0, does not deet:ro,v them, Pap0r 
scraps are nevE,r disposed of with absolute sei'.lu:d ty even in 
lavatorios. 

"Confide in :no one, and nevGr asrociate n ·display of admi:ra-
ti.on or affection with trustworthinGss. Tho most skillful 
operativ6s of oounter-c,spionage, whether rnc,n or wom0n, are 
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those r:ho cc..11 :insp:1:ro confidenoe ndJ.y, pretend devotfon, even 
ini\tu.:::tion, yet rmnr.in en:Urc1y imrnuno to sonti:l.10nt of eny 
kind. 

I 

"f-lfwur b(::1 ccrelc Sf3 cbout yot.tr pcr:301rnl pos:3r::.1s1..1ions. Some 
really- :Lm.i,gn:i.ficD.nt i;;rticle, miBl<' id, or left beh1nd in tra
vcll:tihg, mr.y l:.t,:r 011 be turn0d to cc.count tnd holp your i:.memif-s 
to inc::d.nd,na te you. 

11 Be e-. .iual.1y· carcd.'u1 in hPndling, !'(;)Cei v:i.1·w, or c.1.11:,ruruing 
cny con;Jid,:•rc bl 0, nuun of mcmoy. ..,,c'1y ctgent,1;1 !·10 vc bet-m t:ro(~od 
through c,ir.-,h rcmittanoerJ. Pr. .. d,i.enhJ~ly bev·r.re of D.!'101mt.s out 
of keop:ing ,, .. ith thi;) pert you he Yu f)loctcd to play. 

1'Not .nP.,ior blunders but br :rely pF·rcepti:..ble c,rrorc of 
judginr,nt, t~ict or ~jtrr.tt10gy v'ill :::i(3,t:J;'1;;y,,;}ou. fh,1 most conserva
t.i ve r·hen ri,l;y-ing upon en t:' ssumed name or bor:r.ov:Etd :l.dt~ntity, 
hor.1ever briefly, o:r in a.clmitting 1:,:xporiencer,:-J of the pi1.st which 
may be nccf.l/::JSn.ry t.o the pr-i.rt ;y-ou o.ro p.1/:;.y lng, y~1t quite foreign 
to your actuo1 pe.st c-:zper:i.ence • 

. 11 Avoid ev(,I'J' te,1pt1:)t1on to bE., too origintd or invt,mti ve 
Gbout com·nunicetlng t.r:i,.clrn or othE:ir l',eerct :3r:~rv:i.ce dodgos, 
unl,"sn you &ire pouitiv:1.') your notion :l.s rcaJ.ly new, In L con
tc1.:1t of -vi t,s tho !1gcm-t on duty ~tbro1. d is bound to find h:Lrn1:Jelf 
working ag1..d.nnt 0norr11ou.:i1 odds. 

11 If rcqu:i.rec•d to trensm.:Lt r,rittr-,n rrtt,.tter to a f(,J.low q;':'mt 
or confoderr. to, wenage it so tlwt ;you ond the · other e.re nr,ver 
to be found together, even moriE:mt1,ri1y. You both t:1r-.;y fE;1el 
SUI'0 J'OU (\/,U ,r,1':t'.'f'i1.(.(C IX!'.l ll.IlObS,.rVl'.-lO :!10€-lting, :Cut you Cl<.U ll0 

CArtGin only of your ov1n precnutiom;" No E,.ge11t must r:1.sk the 
succesr;; of his mhJsion 'by linking it vii th tho quite unrn·edict-
e.blo Cfiution, or cr.relemmer,,s, or ti.m:l.di ty of rmothor. 11 
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C m11ratm:lcsi:ciori.s ~---~l!rli-.•. ~ ..... ·-

401. Tho scccm(1 11:rinciplo of espiorncge (soo A:r{:..203(b)) 
:roqui1:·os rr,p :tc..1 an.cl stn:•o co1m11un.ico.t ior1. T· o ti,cquire ir.f'o:rr:,c:t,ior.. ts 
:-if'·i:,0~1 flir'.\!)lo, b,.,.t -co e;cJc i'c, speodily to one ts sup:)riors w:tth'put 
vioL:t.i.ng the third prh,.oiplc of ospio:1c.60 i's tho :rock on ·•;1h:tch 
m:.•,:ny 1)gcnrts ht'~vo b0on fottncfo:rod ( soe Art. 321 1 b.st so,xl:enc0). 
Cor:J1r1u11.:tcr.;-l:;ion is oc,~-1sido1•od bjr mnny (ts both tho most difi'tcult, 
mo::rl:, d.engorot.is, n:.1d i::t tho snmo ·cimo ·l:;h0 most 5.mpo:rb.~.n:b plmse o:f.' 
tho vrork • .' 

402. Oporr\ti-vos rorJorts r~ro oxuoctcd ·t.o bo sent '.:o No.l 
Jch:roug}1 '1cov,::r11 or "p:x:it t)ffico11 (Arts. 310(c), & 316 (c))o 
'.i:hoy should bo ni.ilcd to o. 11r.mo ( usui.\l ly f:i.ctitious) r':1d r>.dd:ress 
solootod hy He. 1, r.:c.d :OP.srwcl ·co tho c.go:tr'cs vii.~ lfo~ 2. No. l 
should novo:r p0r-Bo1·wlly collect this :nr.dl for :iJ.' 1:-. rcpo1"t YT<Jl"(, to 
i'nll ir:to encr.,.y hn.r.ds; r;nu ·th<:) cover vro:ro them wr: ... tcJ:wd, ::1.ppre:1!11:m-
sion of. No. 1 wo1ilcl u:~ccvcr ,,_0ho ontlro lh'.lt. Pc is sv.10r;ostc,d th:it 
r:::i;)orts, :i.:n ~usii'.oos style., nd.gh'c b~~ r.w,ilcd to so:r:10 roguln:r bus i"" 
ness corccrn, thoro to be obtrti::~,.1d c~t irroGulD.r i:rix,rvr:.ls by t., 

messenger,. 'Jo nvoid poso:i.b:i1Hy of StlrVo~o it m:·.y bo llOCC)S .. 

sr.\:i,•y to bro:1.k up tho ch1".rn:J.1::ilr:.l of thoi:r ch:ilivory J00 Ho. l, All ro-
por·bs should be sit;r:ed wi·0h fict.i tious n:.nnos, l\Ssigrwd. ·co tho 
opor~/civos by Uof.;,.. 2, ~Hho supply No. l with the :rcu.l c,,nd :f.',l..lso 
:.'.'x·.~:Ics of thoi:r mon, N'umbcrH, l:i.k:a s .. 17 .f'or mmnplo, should :·!evor 
be usoc.1 to iden~cif~,r r.,.go!1J0s. They rd; m.1co o.rouse $1..1.Sp:i.oio:.1,.-.!uiy ... 
-cld.nr; ripp{it:.ri:::1g thoc,.t:r5.c:.:i.1 or mysto:rtous must al'wn.ys be c,v()iclod. 

103. Where co:,.:S:Jrs:1..i.:), or othc1r bttrrir:,rs, r,1c.ko ·1cho V.$0 of 
't}1e mail iln.p:rr,.cttcablo, ·the 1.i1.go11.u:i.tios of' exocv.ti"IJ'eS ond ,~.go11ts 
m\.1.nt bo trnod to d.ov:i, so s1.•,i'0 c,nd 0x;:H;1d itious methods of canir.1.1..u-:.:l.on-
·bio1~.. Codosc oipl1t1rr; :.~,x1c1 sc:?orct i11l'~s tn.r\y be usecl.,, bu·C t·horo c\re 
ncoroo c;:f' ot-hcr mnthocl.s,. t10,.,o oxnmp10s o:r whioh, i'rom v;hJ.ch tdo'.:ts 
r'i'.'';/ oor.1.0_. o.ro g:i.ven bolov-r. The method uoed must d.e:90n,d upon the 
::'iuJ.d ·d1()::i:-0in Jch0 oporut:i.or~s r-,re Jen.kine; plr~CG.11 tho nc1,tur~1 of tho 
ob.Stt,olos to be hu:rdlod, "1.:1:d tho cr¾p1,.,b:i.liti{,S of' t110 L\gents. 

401}. Ir:, t!'l.e Bri··b:i.sh W't°lr Offtce mue:iu.m ts [\ ch:-:-.r:rad copy of 
{;ho pr;,.:nc.r 11 L1Etotlo Belge 11 , of ::,. cLLtc1 b1 J\.uirus-t, 191'1. A ri:•.g;g;ocl 
lie le :to bu:rnod out of :i.t s cent or, t:Lnd the ·whole p:'-t,,o:r :1,.s f:U-t}w JXi.d 

dts-repv:tr,bl0 5.n :.:.ppo1:.rc~.1x.1fJ,.. I·c r\r:riVCld in Englt~nd. or.n•ly :i.n Jch~3 v-m.,r 
'.'Tr:'.ppE'!d. o.1~ou:1d r, pd.r of' old shoes cn:rr:tcd by 0,11 ors·'i;.m~.nii:;,lo Bclgin.n 
roi'ue;oo, but v-rritJcon i.:n i:r..visible lcmon .. f.'orm,-:ctior:. bk 1°CTos1J its 
r;rt,c,oy p,tgos, lo:-.v:i.r1g off who:ro tho h:i;J.o pegins, ,-.ncl -c: ·k'i.ng up the 
r.1cssr.\g0 on -tho oth(n' 01:l.e;,) 1 iO 1:\ ooJ:,.pl,::,-t:e,. :-1.ccurr'.'l:,o c.ccrnu::·:t of' :ill 
tho Gor!:1,12 troop n.ud supply tX"tdns po.ssi:1g through L:tcgo t\? to 
Au,~ust 22ml, 1914. Th0 J.rn:1 who cor.1:pilecl. th:tt 1::ciformo:ti:n: hu.cl 18-:1.n 
hidc'.<;'l'.l. :i.11 fJ culve.:rt c,longsid.o ·bhe rc,iJ.W'.l.j' for m)o.rly two y;coks, 
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counti:nt~ tho c,ws of ovocy tnd.n, oi:t:rofully osthw/cing -'Gho 1~unb0r 
of t:roopa, ,'.nd the ci111.:x-o.otc:r :1.nd qtu,:n:bity oi' rr.,\t,n~i.i::.l c;oing f'or
wr.rd. His informttbn ·wn.s of inostimc.blo vn,luo to tho 13:ritish 
bof oro l1Ions, Socrot inks of' 'thcmeo 1 ve s, however, £1.l"o not tho 
i'inn.1 rmswer. Throuf;hout, t.h::i wr.\r thoro w·:· s n. sti•ug;c;lo bo·bvoon 
such in.ks 1:'..nd ·tho dovol::i_:;:iora usoo by co:.iso:rship r.'.ncl oourrtor
ospior.w.gn, e.:1d tho dovoloptrs won. 

405. / Nor D.r0 ciphers impreg:11'.:1.blo. Cl-ypicog:r::~p}wrs 0mph1tti
cc.lly clno ln.ro thn.t no ciphor }yq-1 yet been clev:i.sed 'chrd; cannot bo 
brokon, t!;ivon onough J,:imo r.nd suffioiont xn.;;ssD.gos. Cod,)s n.re 
m\lOh moro d:i.fficuH:., but h~ 1-Yo borm solved. Bosidos 11.o1c being un .. 
dociphornblc, oeneorshi9 usu~lly prohibits their uso, oxoopt £or~ 
fov.' .:roll known codes, vndch. r,.re listod o.nd proscribed. ..\:i0.y rness,:,.c;os 
in c11. un:::.uthor1. zed code, o.nd . n.11 cipher moss~).e;oo novor go-l:; beyond 
"t.he consor. 

406. Beoid.os soord; hilts, codos 1:,nd ciph0rs, th.::; co1..111tl0ss 
r::;::thods of secret co:::u-au:n:i.ont:i.on include soor0t rnob-i.lo rfadio sJcn.• 
tio:"'.s.,. c.1.r1~iEr pigoo.:.·1s., ·tr:.i:ncd dogs, vlsu.::1 s:l.g:.1.r.:.ls by lights, 
holiog:r:"cphs 11 b!'.lloons 1 'l.Ul'<'i of r.ri:edmill a:rmn, •'\'d:::.dovr shut'\:.·::,irs und 
t'lh:ld0s, colornd. clothL1r;, phc:tne; sign:\lS on t,ho ground to bo soon 
l)~,r :·.vie.tors, mioroscord.c photagr:Y,ihy, flO'\ting; r· .. rt:l.clcs dor-m st.reu.ms, 
by ui1ovon or r:'.e;c;i,cl her,1.s or noru,1s :b.1 cloth:L1g 11 coJ.01:·od or .s:·vvpod 
be:~ds in nocklrrcos or bri,,colct~i., i:,ppo.r.:3.:1tl;3r h,, .. rmloss d.rr,.Yd.ngs 
(oapcctoJ.ly vtho:n oontrtinine; brlokivork or mosn.:i.cs), nov,rsp:-.i.per D.d ... 
vortisorn,1:n.ts, otco 

,1-01. Nwne:1rou~ svl)t,:ri'w;es h·::.v.; boon used to e;e-\:'. mcil 
11 it:rou;nd 11 a censorship. Lotters h; 1.vo boon s<:mt to 110:rJ. ... o:d.stont 
prisoners of -vr:·.r,. u,nd i:.·i. tho \'forld Yin.r Gcrrnr;n t,gonts :i.n z~.1glt~nd 
cot so ldim:'s rotu:rr:.i.::\g to Fr·.;:o.co from lc:,.vo to post 0J1 Frimoh 
so:i.1 lo·ttcrs c,.nd s1:-1:\l1 ut'.Ckr,:gos to 11:i.'rio:n.df.3 11 or 11 rt1l!:\.t:\.vcd1 in 
Fr::nco., becr'.u~1e "oo:ciso1~0h:tp took out tho r;oodlos '1 • Of' course 
t'.:12 i.~·1.for1,:::i:'cio:c. tho:n roc·.cf:::od. S1·ritzo:rle,nd, pcrhc.:ps b;:r hn.nd, o.:nd 
:t1~01n tho:rn :i:t vrns no trfok c.·c t\ll to son.cl ti.liyth:i.n(_;_; hd:o G<i:rm.-.ny, 
ovon b'·.1::is of' cot-ton, 1w:,,chL·: .. c17 n.::1.d foodstuffs. 

408. A Gt1rmr:.n code t!,,:~t W:\S broken i'T1:.s in tho :f.'orm. of' (U'l. 

lll1)strrd;od cir;o:r cc.t,.loGuo.,. v:,.:r:i.ous types of :C'.').V J. er: :Ct, ,'i.:rmy 
ort;n.n5.ze:tj_ons, munition~.11 wee., nncl thotr 1;1.nverrt(.1:cfcs : ;Jd qu:.,.ntitios 
boiq; reproscr,:tod by tho r.1ui:;1.crous typet{ r:nd brG,nds of clg;n,~•s. 1'.ho 
tronbl(~ vrc.s thd:: th,, os·\:;o:,:~s:i,blo office to which thsi:r v-c~d.ous 
ort1ors for conn:tgnr;i.ont.r, :1.!·.1.cl ctolivcrlos \:~Jro sont ,,-m.s i'o1..mcl to bo 
::o J,;obrwco firm t:d; 11.llo 
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409. An intoro<1ti;11; oxnmplo of !:>. oode for tro.nsm:Lt,b1.:o.g 
mes sr'"g;os to r•. cc)nfedori.'::'cc-1 by r;1or·,ns of' thQ numb·:,:r 1,.nd d:troction o·r 
:::.trokes :i..11 dryi··,.g vdndo-•:m by t oht .. rvromr.m in r:.i-1 emb::,ssy :::-.broc:d is 
gi v,~n by Rownn (po 1G9), ·tho s·croko s be 1.ng obso.rved by a 0011.foJor .. 
L1.to throug1'1 bi:nocuLu:•s. 

410,. Roports., gencrr.lly, should be o.s brief and succinct o.n 
possible, o.ncl ·bo tho gro:~ .. tcs·c oxtont dodifiE1d.. A somn~.:.:tgly trite 
business letter should 'be t:>.blo ~co 1.>o so cc·,st ns to cont:dn i,:;ll tlm 
1.ni'ormo.ti on dos1.rccl or 1''.t:lO(~ssc.ry, ::.wl also, 0.11 innocent r,.ppo!::d.ng 
bu::d.1'-oso doournent senms 'bo :::i.rouso the lo!:.ot 1:n1.spiofon. Coe.cs o.nd 
cd-o'.:1ors mi,:,,y no-'c only 'bo 13olv:::id., but thoy alwr·.,rs &\roaoo suspicion. 
Lc:bJcors pu~po:rti.ng to be: social i\nd dom~s-l..;ic ~u·o noxt bosJc· 1.,d:'tc)r · 
businons lotte:rs, !t :1.s ,l':.t~.go:rov.s .f o:r c,n r~r;ont nlwr•,)'S to 1)ost his 
rn.c.il c/c the scJt10 9lc,oe. It is deo o:r vr,1uti r:ts prdcect:1.ng tl1e · 
c.e;o:nt :l..f tho he,,i-i.d,,rri ti 11.g; or'J.1 bo chn.x,god or o.1 tiJ:rod. 

4:11. It is n.n im.port:.,.nt f'unc-t.io::1 of tho hor.·.dqtv.;rtc:rs to 
·,:,-hioh repor·bs r,r6 b(·Jine b~:-,1:u,1mittcd, to koop the f'iold inf oxinod 
i,s :oronptly, u.1·1tl in ns do-bc1.iJ.ocl ma11no:r as possi~lo., iui reg;n:rds 
e.r.:;)r 1101:, :l.:1struotions :tn :));'clc·r to u·voicl confusion, J1.nd ·co koop those 
5.n the i'iold who m1w be of footed thoreby., inform.eel r.s to ch('..nging 
conditions in tho ch1~111:.ols of t:r~ .. nsmitting i:n.formc:cion. 
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CHAPl'T:!lR li'IV'A -~·-.......,_.,~---

:Much of the substo.nco of' this ohnpter o.pplfos cqrn~lly 
to mr:\ttors of "f~s:1j.021:) .. go, t.nd should be so oonsiclorod 
vrho:ro np plic::-.ble. 

501. Donic.1 of informu.tion to tho cm::,rn,y is c.s bn:portr.-.nt o.s 
e;:d.n:i.ng; ~;n:f orrn:, .. tion from him. 1'o mo.irrl;e.in tho seourHy 0£ 1.:-. 

:rmtion1 s' frontiers encl opor:·.·t.ing bo.soG ag::dnst tho o.M:;n.cks of the 
onor.1.ios' ospiornigo forces :roquires the closely ooorclinected of• 
f'o:rts of' tho oonso:rsh:tp., oour.itor-ospionc.go., rndio listoning o..nd 
crypt ami.lysis sarviocs. Tho o:ff'ect of com1to:r ... espio:,1-'.GO co.:-:u.1ot 
bo go.ug;od Jchrough tho pos:i:'civo l'esults obtuinod. Indo0d,. o:xper .. 
:1.onco ohows thn.·t its grocd:;~;st :tmpor'c·..iioo lios in itiJ neg:~ti v0 oon-
soquoncos. :rhe :f' 1::,crt thf·,:l,; counter-ospio11ng0 exists is 11lvm.yo a 
dotorro:nt to ono:ri\Y ··,gor:.·l::s. Tho boJct:,r tho orgimii.w.tion, t~10 moro 
snoccss:f'ully will H; pr::iv,1:irb t:i1e op~,:rc.tions of spies n.nd suspocts. 
'.rho mere fr,c,c thnt ono ltocs :not, iii th:I.G kind of intolligonco ·work, 
e.ctne.lly suo0ood in nrres ',::h1. 6 mr:i.ny spies, and ho.vi:t:g thom oor!vioted 
e:.;;).cl s01'"te:::·Lccd, must not bo rogc.rclcd in tho slightest dog:ro0 as dic
courc.ging. 

502. Tho f'u:J,ct:tm.1 of counto:r ... cspim1nu.;0 is 1?reve~t:i.vo o.nd 
ii::u'ortto.tiom'>l,_ x·c,thor th:~.n nv.nitivc • Iti:i H!SSION is to oollecd~ 

• -.,.; •w ~ 
1.nfor:::.1r:..tion 011 os:pioni:.g;,}, tro, ... 'J3on, S'.boti:i:;o, tiod.:l:tio::1 n.nd subvor ... 
n:i.vo c.cti vitios. UJ)Oll this inf'or::>.tio:n thf.l propo:r oxecut5.vo a.u
·chorities 1dll "chen bo oxpoc·cc,d to e.c·t. lt docs 1:0-c Jn•0r~umo to 
us1u·p ·~he n.uthorttJ of ·t:n.o D0pnrtmo:·rb of Justice in ·\rl"<,is·t;o or 
d:). sposl'l:; ion of' oi·vil 01:i.son., no-t- th0.t of' tho Judgo Adv-oc:.d;;c Go~1orc:.l 
in :;,rope.ring ow.dance for- cov.rtn ... :,:n::vrtio.1., though H, do0s oollect 
r·.nd 'curn :h-1 such ovidonoe .. 

503. Cotmtvr ... onpim:~::.g3 :requ1.ros n.n ~~g;onoy in the 17'',vy to 
Gbs:--:rvo oonsto.i:::\:.ly whu:\:. io 1.n1bl5.she:d i~·1 tho pross, o·cc., m1cl 'to 
:1upprcss nm,s items oi'i~h0r ::..n tho pross or m0v1.cs {;hc/c (Uscloso 
socrot nv1t·b0:rs; o.lso to c<:msor a:rtiolos hr'condod i'o:r publioc/cion 
b~r tho so ho. ving !:',C cos ii ·to a0 o:rot 1::wt:t.0rs to prevcn·b ii:1c1.<lvertont 
c:isclonurcs., nnd to conh .. ol visi tn to the flooJc;. to nr..vo.1 s·bo.·e,io:,10, 
:,nd to plcm:'cs doing; 001.1.f :i.dm1tial vrnrk for tho :Nr.1.vy. Th:1.s is done 
through Jliho o:rgc1nizr:'.'i::,1.c:,. of Jcho Office oi' Nav'.l+ lntelligonce, In 
·the opol"t\tio:c..s of thG F').oct, cottr1tor--ospionc.(~e l•oquirc.s soov.rity 
of l'l~dio (;,:n.d vistt:'.l co:11.::m:nioi:.tionrs c,nd so.:l'cgu(u~di::1g 'tho oo::1i'id011-
tic~l p1.~rtr. r.1.nd oquipmont of Jcho ships,. In ·tho co,so of a forco 
opor::.ting c.Jc set\ in at:r::/coe;ic t\l ... ca.s 1.1..doqunJco nor0or.i:1r; is noc0Mr.:1;cy 
"00 (lC::W l:·1~1:'ori:flrt-tion of s·:;rongth., dispo(dtio11 :.:..~1d movomcnts i"rom 
one11iy ncr)uts. 
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604 (o.). Com1.·bor ... c~1piono.go requi:r<-,is a.lso close ooordi:no.t5.on 
of o.11 i;_otivitios o.t a..11 tinE)S to prov0:1·t, tho d:i.1>olosurc of infor
r:ntion conc0rnil1g tho co:::K1it:tons within our 111;1.vrtl nnd mll:i/(::,ry 
fornes, C\$ to our pol:lt,i<ml,. 000110~:lic D.ncl pnyoholofGic0.l si·buu.tion, 
,,ncl to d(d:.oct any plr.,ns or o.tt0mpts o/c enbotc.go, 1i;iro,,.son, or sub
vcrDi vo n.ctlvHies. 'With our form of ;;ovcrr.une:1t this is e.li:1ost 
inpossibl0 in out' oou:11try, 1:n.iJc we ct:i.n bo 1w10-ro of the ao·tivitios 
of onorcw or m,.bvors:t vo n.t;;c~nc5.os,. n.nd be propi,>.rod to 0:1.d .,chom ,'rhEHl. ... 
OVO!' ·tho C"UJc,hority OXi StS,. 

(b) •. ' Tho :r:w.ttor ot ontoring; our 21.0.vnl s0rv .. loo through 
unlis~cmop.t is C(X:lpl:i.ro.t5. v~1 ly eo,sy, n::1d o. rnr::,n with n.ny ro:,.,:io::1.c-,,blo 
JJ!\0~1.t o!' c.bi lity and to.ct ;;rould 11,\VO 1:i.t'tlo trouble :i.11. bocomi:·1g 
o. pc.rcty off.':i.cor. JJc; i(1 :.·-~:. o:::oy fiold f:)r n foroig~1 n.r;cnrt,. No 
oi:o \70\:l.ld rer\lizo moro 'th·>.n ho ·bho possibilH,y o:f.' d.tJ'\;,:;C"t'i~)n, o.ncl 
·,;.,:1/ch ·b!1is in r:1ii~.d he ·,-rould 1;1;lvm.ys bo propo.rod for susp-~1ctio:1. :\:1u. 
co'.:.rch. T:Io would h::we no i:1crim:i.!1e-.tinr; cvidonc0 0:1 1:p .. nd,., J3u·t 
·,:-:ith ·t:h.e su:rr0m.1dinf;~ {Jj1cou:dcerod in our servioo his tnsk woi1.J.d 
bo stmplo. As o.. rn1io opcrctor ho could obt11.i.n cktD. 1 ·~1 to rcgu• 
1 ,.,J.io·~s cor1o« . ')q"~ P'"(ll'l~~ ···i··i.l.tl')Cl" " 1·1d y·,,···1·, J"Y0'n"OV()l'l:"'"J • .,, A<, n _., ... U~ ,,.,-+ 1 ..,.., · L'>i , \,-1.,.1" ,.,l.;h,-.. . ...,, .:.1s V! ... JJ- --··->·• .,,~,'·,1' .... 1t,t/.,1. ~s-.J.,1.iVo• .n.o o .. 

qu::,.rter .. r:t'.l.stoi~ ho .m1.gh:'c copy pe.rts of signnl books. As o.. fi:r::.i 
control mc~n ho cottld oM,t~in inf o:rr.i0:tio:-::. c,s to mot hods, oquipraont 
c--J1cl accurncy, r1 1·1.d g:,,th.('Jl"' mv.oh fror.1 converso,t:i.ons of' p.lotting; room 
ofi~io0ro as to forms ::-,.11c~ objocts of V'J.rious prc.cticos, P .. r;tl t:1oir 
rosults. As o. yoom.nn ho 1,rl.ght copy po.rts of coclos n11d go-'c tho 
p;ist of co::.u'.'i(1011tic1l po.pars, if not the pc.pors thor1u1elvos. In 
tho or.c;i~·.tt,urs dop::Lr·tno:rt ho could obt,dn da.tti e,nd 111.c·bho,:s o.s to 
our oi1&inoor'L1g p:i:>uoticco,. As c,. gmi.nor•s mate ho could report 
on t'.11 ordnt·~::.co nri.ttars co,:~fr.e; :L1tin::.1.t(lly u;.'l.d:..,r his c11,.ily ob1J0r
vr.tb:'.:, nnd. !:,lght ovon :.:mk::; o(;.sy i.:l"l';.·,ngemo1rbs for blowing •up the 
sh:tp. Tho so r:.:ro bv:t n ~·rn:r hir!.ts r.1.s to whr;r.t we should GUCi.:rd 
o.g::d.1.1f1t in Jd:no of pOi:.ce, :·.nd. :r;~utit guc,rd a,gn.i:1st :.i.11 -v1r,r. ..1\y;1d it 
-Io '·1r,J. )'''('('''"',;ll""~r J,.hn•L -''QY'O-•J' P')' ;,•;;-(,:-l'lt'-' b0 '1''J, l.'011"1"' 0.(>• t 1~EJ R'1./',J.-0 t,~ .. .-.,,t., u,,.,\J1.,J;:.,,,.,1,t'I ·1;,, ... , ... 1,,, J,. ..... .,.,.(.),..1. i;...,..b;, q .... ~l.l, ~-,,~,,_u, J, ,\.L ..,,y.,, 

for Vlhich thoy Cl.re working. A clisgr1.mtlod or disloyv..1 Amoric:o,n, 
ol" on.o in d.i:ro nood of mor.1oy, or to ~Nhom m.om.1y hr..s rt $J(,:t"o:1g o.ppon.l 
l'::.:;w so Ccot, ru1d such o.11. 0:-1.0 1:w.y bo i:rnmcono ::-..lrec,dy. in ·tho sorv:i.co. 
(O,.N.I. hus o.t this do..te. a. roport of tho so.lo of ocrtcd.n u:1k::wvrn 
i:·i.:Corr.lt'.tion :rogo .. rdine; o::to of our z~0vrost cruisors by t·,io of' her 
o:rovr to n. J:..1.pc.11.(HJO o.go:).Jc duri.ng :,t shnkod.ow11 oruiso c.brood for tho 
roportod po.hey su:cl. of' :,:(500.00), It is tn.kon .for gr:;u,:br,d. thc/c 
of'i'ioors l'1.ro loyo.l •bo 1cho:i,:r sorvico, but such is rnlc fcJ.v:r.ws :·1ocos·· 
SJ.rily trti.,r,, 'l'ho o:::.llo of Col. Rc1(ll, i::1 Austrir.,. 5.s o. ,:1os·c glc,l'in.g 
o:xo.mplo of tho perfidy th~i.t m.c,y o,n1.st. 

505~ Uo Qd)~l'ttDX' .. ,::~1p:ton:.1.g;o is offoctiv('J th:.'.t loe.·,ros t1l'1.Y p-or..-
'\.-:.1,o:,:i of (>t\:r n·:'..V:\l or r,lil:i.t:.try foreos, 01~ -b!m ::v'.ti.6:::r..l •,.,rc."f' offort, 
opon Jc,o n.ny un.ob sorvt1e:. opor,0/c ions of o:·wr;~t ag:01~.ts, !::1 ·cim.o of 1.vca-· 1 

cor\:.ninly, there ntuo-t, not 'bo loft o.1ry loop--!1010 ·through Wfl.ioh in
i'on::w,t:i..o:n. mr .. y :roi.i.ch tho c::1.or.iy, or Jch:roush wh:1.ch ho ~:i.n.y pour clob:U:i.• 
tc,ting propn.gn.ndt\• Hcn:100, c~ow:x'cor-cspio):,.c,go rc.~quiroo o.c;r'd.v1:bies 
nQt 0!1ly 1:1.t hor:1.(J o..nd withi::1 our :u.ilitc~ry forces r1hc.rowr they c,re,. 
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1-mt r,lso r,t i:mpo:rtn.:1t aontors il1. nouJcr.'-l countrios vrhoro ospion:.1.go 
ncti v1.ti0 s :;,.gt:-.i:nst v.s m.uo{, bo d:i.scovo:red, a:1.d tho oouroos o.('l1.i0d.. 

506. Our lonG t\11d 0}?Ol1 border lines pornit or..-.ey 1:..ccoss to 
,,.nd trn11sr.11.sr.do·1 of' i:·D':'om.:,.'tioi.'!. by 1:i•.uw routes by lo.:::d, so::,., or <:d.r, 
c.:nc1. our hotcrogcntJous popu11,:bio11 fc,o:i.lito,bos tho oporc.tion of' 1;w.ny 
Jcy~xJ s of nn ti on,,ls o.gd:o.sJc u::i,. S 01;1.o n:rmlogy mr,y bo :1v,d :i.:'1 tho oon
di t iol1S behind tho '\",[es-torn li'ront in F:ro.1100 duri.ng tho '\'Tc'.r. Frcmco, 
11.lso, is full of' mc.ny na/cj.0:110.litios, m1d during 1cho weer thoro 1.'ro:re 
clso tlwtJSr,1,,nds of' rofugo0s there. 

507. Tho Fro:nch wc:ro not nlivc ·t::.o the du:1gor 1.n this situn. ... 
tio::1 for £, long t,i.mo., buJc the1 British i'lore. I:i. their cn.00 thoy 
1n,1.bd5.v1.dod tho o.ro,:, undQr thoir cot.t:rol in-to several mo.1.n o.rons, 
c:-:•.ch bt chc.re,;e of n.n officer. Thos(:) c.ro::~s 1·.roro f'u:rt}wr divided 
1.nto districts of 1:i,b out f'if·c;f squctrG milon, o.nd the so woro furtho:r 
:i;m:rcollocl out i:1to 11 cor:ir::unon1' of nbout :fi:vc squc..ro milos oo.ch. Tho 
div:i.sio:n ·wc.s not roguh-;,r, but •,n\S 1:ioro 0:1 ·tho basis of noX'l:.1.cl popu
k.tion thttn n.o'tuc.l s:i,zc, hL\Y5.::'.t; on the~ c:i.vEro.go, v.bont 3,000 in
hc:oib:n~ts. Ei\oh cor.tc1u110 wr,s v:r.tchod by o.. tr:;dnod ii.1tolligonoo 
,.if:C:l.col', ho.ving w1d~ir hin. F:ronch oivilir:m 0 i:10.ic1,tbo:rs 11 vrho h(,cl 
close porsono.l knowloclge of tho rog;ulei.r :bhci.bitn.nts. No ne;;r ... 
cor.1er ooul.c1 c~1tor, 110:r ~'.ny rogula.r i1111a'bitr:.:1.t lorwc ·.·d.thout tho 
f.'c.ct bo:l.:1.g lmown to tho 11 5.ndicu:tors". Those civiliru1 opoi~:::i.tivos 
r.roro often tho mnyo:rs of vHlt.cgos, pr.1,rish priosts., postc,l orn.plcyeos, 
·tnx off'foe cl0rkr1, e.nd oufo proprietors. In a.dditioh ouch exocu• 
tive hc'.d t\ fow spoc:i.c.1 Op(3rc.tivos dirootly undor him for spooio.l 
work. Thoso men woro usuo.lly ,trninod d.oJcoctivos. Sor:1.0 woro wo1:1on. 

508. Tho coun·tor•ospiono.go orga.nizc.tion :to o.lvltws sope.rc.te 
from tho ospim:w .. g;o o:rgo.J.1izc,t:to::., though they m1:i.y both <:romo to o.. 
hci::i.c. in ii,, neut:rJ.l oowrtry i:n the pcrso::1 of' the no:vnl o.t·b·\oh6 11 

though soc:rotly in oo.oh cr">cso • In f_;onornl tho orgD.nizrd:;ion :f.'or 
c,,u).1.ter-ospi,m.e.go follows Jc;ho pri::1.oiplos of Enrp:5.on!::.ge., viz:• 

( I) Doco11trnlizo.tion. Tl.1i·s rosts upon tho oxpcrionoo 
10::i.rn0c1 c1'Ul"1.ne;··t·ho""::;;:'.1..l:--t~·Cn'o oxecutivo could co~.1.trol o±'f'ioi(mtly 
no:ro thrm oight to ton r.\,gtm.·bs, o.::-td o:t tho same timo ·.-n~tch his a:reo ... 
1fhon it bocoi:10 s noceos:Jl"Y to hr:nro mo:r(3 th·J,l"l ton opo:rc:tiv()s it bo
oonos :1ecossr.~ry to l:,\n.ko c, 11o·w subdJ vicio11, or cro:-1/co lowor ccho--
10::1.s, ot\ch clivisio;.1 tmdcr Lt. scptU'lVbo oxooutivo. The dogroo of 
doc,.,,,.,t.,.." 14 ,,,·,tio··, 110""'"''~··· ..,...,. •011' ll (, """''"'(1 Upc)n .1..hr. d""'''l·1,·l<> ·O~ J.,.,1 v ... ,_ ,1, ,, .. ..1~(.Ji,,. J,L ..,. '"°v"'""-'''~".1,'1 •,,~.,. ,i..r,• .;:-"'-,.L... , . V 'J i,;;,,,111,·:,,. ~ ~ J.. Vl......, 

J.oon.l si ttw,tio:1, rnic1 musJ0 1,0 dotc,rnir.od by tho i::tr;;llig0nc0 of.ti• 
cor or:. the groun.tl. 
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( :er) Sooro<:l,• Unloss tho oxistonco of a cou:-:itor .. espio:::w .. go 
.Li -.-.- ' . i ~ orgn.r.izn." r):·: :i.s oocrov 1ts v:·.luo s vitii,toc,. Survoillru:oo must 

:·1M1·0 r bo used i:1. c.ny vw.y tht>.·c rttt:rtrnts pub lie n.tt0ntio:1, o.nd pnst 
c:x:po:rioncc hc,s shov,r:n tht~t tho most suooossful o:rgn.nizr'.tio:::s cu•o 
fhoso in vrhich tho monbors c,.:r0 unknown oven to o::i.oh other, mcoopt 
thnt sono·t.iino s o.n oxoc,ici vo !~o...y throw· two or throe togothe:r f.\.$ a 
gr::iup for 0011.timwus J,rr,oking o:r survoillo .. .noo, for ::1. soC1.rc::1., or 
i' or sorn S!)OC :l.o.l job. 

(.III) Di:r(,ot Co::lr'.un.iontion. This is fc\stor thr'.n pnssing b ... 
..., • t ,......,_ - ~-· ........._,,~°""'-""""·X~ 1or1';lt1t:i.on throu0h mc,.ny .n)J1do, prosorvos soorccy, (1nd rod.uccs to i::>. 

mi:,1imum the chi:mcos of o,?rtpr6i·iu:c:i.1JtS-tli.o o~·Gc,uii:'.tion.. Of cou:rso, 
c,.gonts keop thoir i1:ir:1.oc:io,to o.xooutivos i.nformod i,s to t:io progress 
of' vwrk, b'1.rt do not d\?1:-...y t:i.oir iroports. by passing thera. through 
·\:.:1eir h!).,nds. 

509.(o.) TM.s org1,.niZD.t:\.m1 is dso 0.d:· .• ptt\blo to, o.nd is ro• 
com;:io:1dcd for uso with:i.n no.v'.··.l districts, oporciting bcisos, or 
ships. The hot\cl of Jche nrg;r.,niic,bi,::i~1 would be tho In;b01l:i,g0no0 
Ofi'icor (oorrcspondir:.g to Attnohc, par. 508). Tho :f'c•.c·b thnt 
th.o:ro is suoh un o:rgr.>.~·d.z:,:'cioJ:t mcists i::--, tho unit should be kopt 
s,oc:rot. 

(b) Itlchol(,na of Oo:.Yt.rol. Dirootly o.ssooie:.ted wi·bh tiio 
lr:3,olHgo:.'lCO Of:f'i cor ,'"""b"ut nbsolutoly W.tdo:r cover r,s such, should 
bo ::-,11 of:f'icor, dosigr..r.vbod cts No.1, ·co bo tho sole poi:-:lc o:f' d:i.roct 
001':it::1.ot botwoon tho int.:Jllig;cn1.co offioor and his c:ou.u·cer-ospionug;o 
origu.nizntion. Tho exocutivos of tho firs·b ochelon, lfos. 2, sorvo • 
directly unc'!.or No. 1. Er~ch No. 2 will ho.vo t\ tlesig;nc.ted riror.11 

:·.nd will personnlly o.trect c'o limitod number of sub ... o::;oc1xtiyoi1, 
Nos. 3. Eo.ch Ne. 3 Fill oo::rtrol o. fo,,r.r operr·:tivcs who vmuld bo 
tho diroct 00~1.tn.cts f'or su:rvoilbnco nnd i11v0s-tig;tttio::1s. 

(o) Under this plo.n, O".Oh oporc.tivo would knovv only 
his pc.rtiouln.r No. 3, rind no othor mor:sbo:r of tho org;o.ni:z,.:-.tion, 
m1le ss t,.·,ro or throo oporc,Joi vos r"tro put t.o work tog;ot'..1or for sox:1.e 
-\:.Q.sk, Enoh No 11 3 sh:.1ultl lmow only his rcs:poctivo No., 2, n.nd 
shm.ild l<now nothing nbout No. l. Should :.my field undo:r n. No. 2 
or No. 3 beoorn.o so c.ot:l,vc r.s to roquire mori;;1 tivu'l. ten cpc;rct·tivos, 
thore should bo a rofa.djustrnorl.t of fields of 011.donvor, n.nd tho 
c:r(;m.ti(m of smo,llor !'iolda with now Nofl. 2, No5. 31 c,nd oporc/civ~rn, 
to tr,ko ouro of tho inoroc.1.sod lou.d. 

(d) No. l should ho.vo unclor him. o.l$0 n tow spooial 
opornttv0a f'or s~,roQ.5.tcl o.i10. pi\rticuJ,t<>V tasks., t.\Pd -bhoso oporc.~ti V(l)& 
$hou.ld. '.be <nq,orts .. 

( o) Nojl l nasig~'l tha o.reL\O i.,nd/or -t;:t\.sks to Nos, 2, and 
so ol~ down the lb10 to tho ope;rc.ti vos. 
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(f') Ro:oor{~s sh:)Uld be t:rm·1m:1Hi;ecl by opcr ·.U vos direct 
·'·o 1·, 

11 C""''or11 
''(1 ·Jr,""" o"" ''"1<1""c··"'"'''' su'nnl 4 ( 0 '1 by No 1 .,.~,. +'10 lJ .\ ',,) y· ~.t ~'.. ,.; 0 •,J ,1,. ,.v-...1, ,.'1,.l.· ,, R l.:i._,I ~;) I J...,. ..f...- ,J., ·;.,,._, J. t V .L•-~· yJ, 

oc110lons o:f' c cx~trol. :1fo. l must obtr:iin. th:l,n rndl soo:rotly., por
ht\pS by using M.(l s:,:,005.oJ. oporn.tivos, Ono 1:1othod ls to .hc,vo it 
c1.rop9od h1 o. vrn.s{,e b:'.okct tmc1or wo.sto po.per• '.C'his is roi;::.wod by 
r·. cli.c .. ri:ictn -rtho is C\:1. ~'\.gmxb, who slips it ~chroush o. ooorot p'ipo fr1 .. 
·'-·o ,. n "~ j ")J' '1~ .. , o• b" " · 11· .. ,.,..i. ,.,,.-1 .. ,..., .i..ho " "'11t ·1""" "e··1C'('"' l'"' c"' J'vc" i· .,_ f o"' ,,_ <1, ,,-\,<, , •• "'··~, ,,,,q(;), .. ll.,J.,I,, I'•• \.ii. \., ,.cg'-' , J. ~,<.>,) ·.( (,'·'"' ,; v , ;,~ I,, _. 

deUvory, Tho method of :rocoiving tho reports is a problem f'or 
No. l to solve on the 0:90-t:, clor,ending upon t,ho 11 covor11

• 1Y:1oro n::i 
do.21gor to,. the o:rgn.11izo:t,ioJl onsuos fror:t pa.okots bo:i.::ig ·boo bulky, i·t 
1~1c.y bo dos i:rri..blo f:n• roports to bo submi ttod i11 dU;?liccrco, so tlvd:. 
1.Joth the Chief 1nte1liG01'WEl Officor m:d )To. l r:.··w h:\vc coph:is, or 
Jco f.'u:rni sh a copy to O.l\)'. I. whcm. dos :lrv,blo. O:f' cours0, clt{::ilicc~tG 
copies C<:'.l'). :·. lways bO 1:u:,do o:t~:·.Ct);,l U.l'.).d VO'f.'Y quickly by tho UGO of 
tho 11 :Pho·toi'lo:r 11•• .-, ... -

(e;) '.l''.i:10 orc;:·.11iZC1.tio:: shculd lon:vo no loop-hclo for un
dotoctecl c:1oi:1y ,,ct :1.vity i::1 '\).'.!Y C\t'O::l in vrh:tch tho i,·rc,rk is t-e:ic1o:r
tr\.kon. It is {;i von r,s cm .. ,xio1:\ by r.t;.ny v1riters ·biw.t tr:o o:r mo:ro 
~-.go::1ts, or groups of r.\co1.lcs, should ::i.h·rcws bo son{, C\.ftor tho somo 
il."Ji'o:rmntion, but unlmown to ocwh 0th.or. This is uso.d n.s ::. rnenti.s 
of teotbg thoir noourc.cy ::-.:~,cl loyf.tlty,. of' g;ui.'.rdt~1r; n.gaL1s·b onomy 
c,gonts v.:ithi11 or.rn orc:1.,'..:lz;_~ti:m., o.rnJ to prov1c1.o ng::dnsJc. tho possi·· 
bilit.y of ono nt5ont r,:c:lliY1G o:r being npprc1}10nded. W'hm1 this in 
done they should. bo sont by clifforo:nt routes or to cltf.'foro::io 
sot1rc.of1 f'or the or:;::to i::f.or:::.::tio::::.,0.1·:cl .-.t different tines to a.void 
tho liklihoocl :i:r ·bhd.r ::-:1octing or cf cot1pnring ndces :i..f' k:::ovm to 
onch other. Trt::}il" roports should be sont ht through c!if'foro:-J!c 
covors. Tho use o:r such dupl:toc~ti:;1:. ·wUl rovo1:,l double doctling: 1 

;,wuc.lly, 1~.nd onn.blos the e.xocutivo to ovo.luo,to tho wo1th of his 
,:;.ifi'oront opvr11tivos. This r0quiros thc,t provision nust bo mr,do 
·b) covor ovorythL16 t-r::i.cc, which r.,ppo:,.rs to be 0..11. urmoocHJS:~ry 
cb.J.plior:t.io!\11 c.::1d. involve, ~-.. b.rgo pursomwl, ec.ch .. tdd:i:tio::i::'.1 ?Or .. 
oon bo:b.g not o;-,ly dif'.f':tcul.t ·co obto..in, buJc boco1,1bg rm nddoc1. 
<11.1.ncer. (T-wot~ coi.i:9r.ny, thr,,.w•s o. crowd.). !'\::, is no doubt L, 
·,ris0 o:ncl :1occs sr,ry proo::.m-ci·::::i. i).1 choc).d.:1.e; up tho work o:f' :cow, t.m ... 
Jcriod oporr;tivcs, or :h:. chocld:;1L~ up 0:1. c,!1;yonc sus!,oo'c;,d of' doublo
dor..tli:'1g, but YtH,h triotl n.nd -t;rustoc). mon it i:1troduoos n11 U:'.l:.1.ooos .. 
sc,ry elcmont oi' c~r:tn{Sor ... ichoro is double the ch:1.:::10O of' c1etoolion. 
Also there c .. ro or,.ses vshoro it mr:i:y l?o inpossiblo, or. most unclos1.r ... 
;' .. blo, ci.s, for exc'.r;1plc, Jcho on try of' n room or cf'.11. cc~ to 90:ruso or 
co9y somo dooumor~t, or ;co ~tnoortcdn t,ho '1.~,t.ure cf docm.rionts ln a 
S(:tfe or desk. 

(h) Tho e..o.tuul n\U.i1.ber of' eohc lo.ns of decon:t:cal:i.ze.tion., 
o,:nd tr,te m,.mbers ,,end dJs·t:ribv!d.on of Ot>ord:i ves must bo do"ce:rm:tned 
by the int0lligenoc offlci;~r himself, depor:.dent upon --t.h0 intGnsity 
of tho surveill::mce r.-equi:c•ed in 1\:ny pn,rticuln.r area. He mu.st mo.ke 
:h.is disposltions to mo~rt ·cho sit.uatio:1. with which he is co:nJ:'rontod. 
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Obviously th~) demands on Em orgo.ni2:atio:n within o. nrwr.l u:.1.it .:rUl 
dif.i\,r mr:.te:riGlly from the:l:, :n.ccoss0.ry in a larger inclust:r:l.1;;.l a:rea, 
t:'. vort of embr.,rku.-bion, o. lnrgc oity, or r:t..n operating bo.so. 

( i) Obviously, the, intelHgcnoc offioor musJc; keep his 
J.ist or ori.rd .f'i lo of' ·t.ho sot·, .. up and morn.borship of his orge.n:tzc, .. 
·cion, P.nd any numes of substi)cutos o:r other avuildile o~,orr.ltivos, 
in a secure pl0..cq_, pref'o:rL-..b1y of' D.co0ss only to h:i.ms0lf 1~nd his 
lfo. 1. 

(j) Ii' o.xry m0rnb0r of tho orgr,ni:Zf.).tt.on becomes bi.own h:i.s 
vo.lue 1.s · e;:reatly d<:;icroc\SfJd or 011:Hrely lost. Upon such compro ... 
w.iso his connoction should. ':)e ·ter1:nirmted cit o.ncc, bt.rb Jc;uotf'ullj7 , 

wU:;h duo regc1rd to the £\wt thnt a disgruntled opcrntivo xnAy tell 
everything h,1 knows. 'Xhts nlso em1)n.ttsizes the neod for docentral
:i.z::.'..t:ton, r.nd f'o:r not ho.v:l.ng the Vtll'ious r:1embe:rs o:r. the org~nizo ... 
tion know· er1oh othor • 

(k) The org;tmizntion should c1.lso he..ve o. con'crr'.1 of'f'ice 
for soc:roM.ng suspects r:i.nd Jchoir belongings, This o:f'i'ioo s}1ould 
:function under (). spocl.o.1 No, 2., should bo composed of e:.icports, 
havo C\ labo:rr..\.tory for exe.min:tng; sus:oectod c..rt.1.ol<1s, P.nd r:tlJ,st 

h:.:-.-ve both men cmd womon oporc:c:tves, for suspec·t.s mus·t froquently 
b0 o:x:o.m.i11od minutely :l.n tho :.:mde, A r:18.n o.nd 1.voma:n doctor c,r0 
cl.es:trable u.mong cxtmdncrs for tho phys:tocil exr:1.1ninr:..tion of' sus
pects., (See Art. 613 boloYr). 

510. l'ho o..bovo org;trniztd.:ion is not mnndato:ry. H; :ts ro-
cornmended. because i·t he.s stood tho test of ·:\ctual wt:1.rfuro., and 
c:lso boc(tuse H. follows ·bhe liw~G of ·the succossfu1 socrot ser
vices :l.11 oporo..tion ln ci-:ril dcpr:,rt:ments that have pro.;ved thoir 
\ror-bh. Tho purposo of Jc'.'18 i:n.,ggestod orf;i:i.niz:1.tion ls -co provide 
in.t0l1ig:ence of'f'icors ~\.. p:i.cturo of the f'ramcrwork for a countor
os:pionttg:o servlce, vrhfoh mc.y be rcvnmpe.d to suit tho :..'\Hods of s:Vcu ... 
,\'tioris th·:·.t nv,y bo ono<.:i1.m·tGrod oither within tho mi'\1"9.l service, in 
c:i.vil o.re:,.s within thls oom.1.try, o:r in neutrol zonos. Suoh n.n or ... 
go .. nlzo.tion ·will fit· i11 rrith ·bho ~.ono subdivisions of tho District 
Intol ligon6o orgc:.niz::.i.t'icms f\.S contempfotod in the 11 !n-bel1.iGonco 
MD.nur.,.J!~ Articlos 3OH:i to ::'iO17 inol\.J.sivo. 
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511. ( o.) Solection of porson:oel 'Nho rire offj.c:tont o.nd ·crust ... 
vrorthy is tho moi-F'-aT:rr'.fouH pr1..rt or forming; tho orgtulizn.tion since 
·'c.he so:rv5.co will st;nnd cl" f'c,J.l, doponding on tho e,bili ty :md 1oy:·.1· 
ty cf.' :tts e:iwcv:tivos c:,.:no. opora-tives. 

(b) It roquireF.1 ;)crson:o.cl 9ossossi:ag d:i.sorotion, courrtgo, 
pc.:Uonco,,. koon intolloot, quick wits, roaourc(;,, iriw,gi:o.t\"t.io:n., intui• 
t-;ion., industry, 11robi ty, r:.nd f'r0quonJ0ly linguist,'ic e;ii:'ts, e.nd this 
i'rom top to bottom in 1\s gror~ t 1110,!.suro 0.s poss iblo • Opc:rc:\;i v0s 
should bo good mix:0:rs .. vfi·\;ho1.1.t being obtrusive or loquo.oious. 
They should be good listenors with tho gift of inv:tting co:nf idonoes. 
A-ct:rc.cti-vencss to women :i.s t'. grout o,s13o·i:i 1 sinco much informc/cio:n 
often oo:mi·,S from wo:inon vri-U1. vrhorn StHlpects t).ssoc:l.e.to, or r, woman 
herself rn,.y be r~n espion::,g('l c..e.;,::.mt. Good ma.:n11ors e.nd deportment 
,·.ro therof'cre o. l1(;1Gd in m,.m~r cctsos .. 

( c) Ono who th.1.::1ks himself u '' g;um shoe ,u·t ist 11
, or is 

o:Cfonsivoly ogotist:tcu.l, ~.s ou·c of plri.cc in this work. His 
"pussy-foo)cing11 , secr-:/ci vo 1:i .• nd furti vo methods o.nd ucti·::ns 0/c 
once by hirn open to sv.splcion on the p£\l't or thot~o ho lo JGry:i,ng; 
to wntch. Also, he ls 1L'.blo, to Stttlsf';r his o'\'J'U sem;c of self• 
irr.portr.mce 1 to trump up, or 11 :C'r1crne 11 o. cc.s,~ o:c tho 0xpc11.so of both 
-1::.}i.o S'U-6!)0Ct und tho t:ood Y.l.'.U110 of tho oo rv'l CH?. 

(d) Sohiction in time of poc,.o,; is o. long stop tovrc,.rd 
.Ji':E':i.cie.ncy., si:nco time is n.vcdlf,bl<~ for '""':roful ohflorv~,tion o.nd 
inquiry into qu:::,.lificc~tio:!.18• Misb.kes hu.vc invn.rio.bly followed 
-coo quick recruiting bo-th of 0:>wcuJ0 :i:veG n.nd opGrr.,tiv:;_s .. 

' 
512. (a.) Rank of' Porsonnol. It 4.s i!i!condcd '\:.ht,t ~1.11 oxeou

tivos will bo tr,-Yiw'a~"fr:ri;;"t.;"11Tgoiloo off'icorn., wHh tho possible ox
C~)ption of loyrer ooholon chiof's' in oivilinn o.re,':..s. The usur'.l pro .. 
ooduro of' rr:.nk r.md oon:Lorlty v.rould bo fol lov.fod insof::i.r n.s it does 
n(rc ird.::erfero ,::ith tho 9ocul:i.1°,r :noods or the aou11.tc:r-es:oio:c1c.ge sL1r
v-:1.oo. 

(b) It io not dosJ.r:·,blo to employ potty d'f:l.oc:rs ri_s 
opor,~tives mno11g enlisted pornonnol., oxcopt a.s obsorvers of potty 
officers. It is ostio:i:rcfo.l Jchc,:t:. n.n ouortct:t vc in such c:i.rolos bo 
on most i.ntirnc,to torms with tho group ho is obsorving, both on 
d1.x'cy c:.nd off, so t,hr.,.t no quostio.:,i of :rc;nk or privi1012;c::s ,,11..rnt bo 
c.llo"::od to br:lr such froo i::rcimn.o;y~ IJ.'hor9fore C .P.O.' s o:r P.O. 1f;3 

le should not bo o:r,l'.r~,t:tvcn.-3, Furthor 11 tho promotion of n. n,, 1.n in 
r.-ocog;nltion of comrtor-ospiorw.g0 work is fnt<;.l. ll:.rs~l promotion 
must be vron in tho roguJ.o.r cou:rso of h:i.s puroly mili tt:).r::r work. 
Such '.,, promotion nmy dontroy his fm .. tho:r uspfuln0srJ i::1 001.Ut'bor
oHpion:~.r,;o. 'l'his mur/c be o::<.:pluinod by his suporior hi. ocholon., 
:.:1d h1.s su1;;go:J·ci.ons i'or 80luctio:r:, of his succosso:r should bo 
sougl·/c. By tnctf'ul hi:mdl :l.::1g his cooper::-,tion with tho orgn11izo. ... 
t;ion m":W bo rotntnod. 
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(c) Uso of civilic,n operr:i.tlvos in observing both for 
civ.i.li:\n r·.nd militr.,ry SUS'.'Octs c.nd subversive a..otivit.ion nec.r, 
or i'·ii thin, no.vi:,.l roso1•vc\'Gions is n.oedod. Tho uso <)f officers or 
men in ci vilinn olothos for this wo:rk is dm:1.gorous b(:ioouso of 
tho lihbility of' rooog:nitfon by thoir oomrndos in tho sorvico., 
·which it,modic,to ]¥ oompromisos thom. Canteen o.nd news s)c;c.nd 
operrd:o:rs, rmd in g011orr~). thc~·o solline; s-upplios to tho vessels 
or mon of tho f'loct c-,re usuo.lly vroll placed to bo obs:')rv·crc rmd 
operL1.ti vos. Bxtrorno ccu"o ah~iuld 'bo ·bnkon thcc'c ovory i:".l.div1.du::.1 
solHne; ·to tho f'loot, y)c.rtioull,rly those vri th ot/lncls or shf.~cks nt 
rloot bnses for vending f'cod, rotrosh:r:tonts, tob!:i.ooo or liquor, 
r·.r;.d ·cho l.oL\fors,pir.i.ps, ·.;:.1d hrLngers-on P.round such pl::coes, be 
r:i.gldly ,::,nd compronons.ively ilwostig;ntod, o.nd ·wntchod. om1,s·l:ic.11tly. 
S1lch plP.c:,s cu·o· not only excollont vo.nte.e;e points £'or our. own sur .. 
voill1inco 1 but: o.ro· u.sur.~lly tho oyos w:1d oars of' on0~r cigonts m1d 
of·bcn tho bc'.sos for sctbot::'sg<;) n.gento. OsJ,:;onsiblo dol':tvor'ies of 
soft dri.nks in soo.lod oc,rtol1.s1 oto., m.c.y c\ctunlly be bonbs or 
chomioo.ls or ge:r1:ts ·t:o po:i.son food v.nd YmtC:lr supplio13. 

513. (u.) Inst:ructiol1 mr:i.y be in clr.tssos r.tfte:r hos·ti1i·b;l.0s 
oommonoo, bu~, opZ;r;:=bY;;t:'.s"''"f:rom o.ny ono a:r~ii:~ ohould not bo in tho 
sc,mo olo.sr::. CJ.n.ssos :muwt bo small both for thn.t roetson, o.nd ulso 
thnt tho instructor JO.!~-:{ e;ivo h:rtemsivc iast:rtiotion c.ncl at ·the· samo 
·\:i:ilno bo ::,blo to ovJ.lwd;o cc.ch pupil 00.:rof'ully, r:i.nd ropo:rt on htm 
t;o :;10. 1. 

(b) Tho !ntolligonce Of:f.'icor is rl'Hlponsiblo ro:r nd.o
quc:to 1.nstrv.ctj_on of t.i10 -()Cholon oxocu·ti'lros a11d 0·10:ro:civon, Ho 
mc•.y propill'.'C m1.moog:r,·-.ph shoo·ts of simple i~1n-b:•uct::i.011s, p,1rhr:,:!JG 
b:c1sod 011 thi.s pt:\l!'lphled:; .. :.md o-chors, r_.nd inolucli·::.1g ;ray o·tho:r iclco.s 
of his ow::-1, to bo distri.butod v:l::c tho echelons of' control. Such 
shoots s houJ.d co.:rry c notioo thr.d:; tho 1.11.structio:ns :·.r;:: to bo kopt 
i.n D. thoroughly snf'e 1,)lnco V.::'ltil woll 1so.)fnod, 1~11.d th;n bo ~~· 
Instruoti.0:1.1 sho-2ts for tho oxooutivos should expl1.d.r:. tho c:1ostrod 
nothod. oi' c;btc,inix:tg; prospootive opero:bi vos, mr~n.ncr of l'JWoc.,r:tng 
thmn in, nnd of irnprosd:1g thom wHh tho:l.:r mission; t,hei:r plc,co 
of hie;h trust; tho \\.bsohr'co .ncoossity of' socrecy; thti dovioo oi' 
tho use of f:totitious :1.cw.ns by op0rati vos; the 11 oovor11 ·t.o which 
reports nro to bo son·t; r.>.nd t.ho mothocl of issuing nocossttry funds 
·t,o them., Lowo:r ocholon oxooutivcs mew inotruct tho1.r oporo:tivos 
vcrbnlly cs nocos~.Hu'y. 

(c) At -\;ho st,·.r{; ::-.11 operc.tives must b0 1:ro..rr1od to koop 
their oyes o.:nd co.rs open, o.::..d thoir mout,hs shut. Thoy ·will be 
pbcod und or oc,.th ,'.:'.S to fc;:i. t.hful si)rvlcc; t1.ncl no{, 'lio dlsous s 
-choir vrork vr.'i.th o.ny p:.n·s oi:1 othor ·ch~"u thoir superior or dos:tg
nc•.tod by hixni r·.nll Hk,m'tso 1·10t to x-cnron.l tho:t thoy c.i:re engn,god in 
sccrot soryico work. Thoy 1rrust bo co.:rofully ·wnrncd o.ge.L:1st 1.ndi• 
01\ting; i:u o.n,y wny, by 1.: .• r;y c.i:r of' m;ystory or untowr.1.I'd E-,otions 
ca,1.on1:~ tho:5.r !'.SGocin.tes (ovon ir.r::nodinto f:unily) tl:mt Jchcy nro in r...ny 
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wr,y co11110ctod i.,·rith such 0..11 or{Sr,.1.1izn:tion. 
bo I;£:_t~ .. c1;.!, c.nd instructed o..).Ttc,ys to hi::\1te 
prosonco nnywh0ro, i,0., ·to 11fi'b b.to th0 
').ro. 

Thoy musJc bo t:rninod ·to 
1). goocl. roaso1.1. i'oX' thoir 
picture" v,rhorcv:;;r Jc;hoy 

( d) In ordo:r th0.t intcll:tgonco o:£'.f':l.oors r:v:y bo tre.ined 
for thoi.:r v,,ro:rk they 11ust bo seloctod. dnring po::i.co., nnd b;y sJcuc1y 
pl:"oparo thottsolvos f'or tho:tr duties. To cd.d in this trcd.ning tho 

. Off'ico of lifi{V!:.1 Intollig;o~oo h.ns propn.rod o. oo:r:rcspor:.d<moo courso, 
in addition to which 1.t )cho:rough 1mov,rl0dgo of this pc.mphlot would 
bo V'J.luo,,blo. 

514, Ide~~J..:£1.,otyt_;,SE;• During tho le.st \'f'.tr tho Off':l.co of 
N·~:'Vf.'..1 !ntoi'i:i'.gonc0 :9r0ptircd ic1ont:tfior.:bfon cnrds Jchcd:: ,·,roro issuod 
to oporn.tiyos ns roquirocl to t:,ss ist cortl:,in of' thom tn oo:rtain 
p.ho.sos of' ·thoir ·work,. Issuo of thoso oc.rds 1,v::u:J rostriotod princi• 
pally tq oporc·,ti vcs sent ottt diroctly from thnt :,fi'ice, but some 
wore issued on roque st of D:i.strict !nto llir;onco Ofi'ico:rs in 
s,0cio.l onsos. This system would bo follov,cd r.i.grdn il1. ouso of" 
nocessity. 

515. Courrter-osp:tonr:.g;o opor:,,,tives fc.1.,ll into th:reo ele.asos 
by tho nc~turo of thoir vmrk., tHl foJ.lor:s 

( I) B.~£~-';.~~;: ...£.l?.0!.n~~, us signed to o, po.rticuhr t:trO'l., 

or to d.efinite g:ro ups of :i.nd:l. vidul,l s • T hoy o.rc o:icpootod. to b,~i 
_f:~Q:Q.Crn.lly o.lort; to bG, or booomo, thoroughly f'o.m.ilfor with their., 
o.ssigned C\.l'o'.-i. c.nd o.ll H,s ctctivitfos; ::md to sock pu.rt:tculfl.rly to 
locr,to o.nd know thos0 ·choy come to suspect of onor.iy it:ruffio or 

·Bubvel"dw o.cti vitios. They mn,y or mo,y not bcoono noquo.irrbod 
vri{:h those thoy suspod., 1)ut must bo n.blo to poi;:i.t thom out,. 
"J.':hoy C.l"(~ gono:r::1.l obsor,mrs of a.11 tl:d.ngs wi·thi::1 thoir sm:1ll 
fiolds. T hoy fo llGvt such invcstig;ntions (!,$ nr::.y bo d:l.l'GO"COd by 
'thcd.r superi o:r s., und :i.:1:l:tit,t;D invo at ig;.i ti m:.s of' such pc:rnons o.nd 
r'--cti v:i:liies o.o thoy como to suspoot. Thoy e.ro :nows ge,,thorors,, o.nd 
-bhc)y m\i'lst r,.1wcys bo c,,.rofv.l ·co r.1·::intrd.:n thoil:1' soc1•ct .st2·t:us., 
YJ:hich is ·,ri t:, . .l -to t:i.0 ir :rnocossful Yiork. 

( II) .§.J?.eci ~".~ .• ~)i!2/C>.ti V?Jl ci,:r,o tho so Ul3UD.: ly co!1t1.,.oll0d 
by No. 1 o:r Nos. 2. Th0y C\,"td g'iven spooio.1 t,[,.SkS 111 t,ny nroo. or 
on. special 00.1,0:;,; to colloot $poci.fic :tnfor:m1-~tion on 11. pc-:.rtiouli,\r 
p1)t"son,, group, fit1;1, c)r !".otiv:J:t;y. Somot:l.:nos thoy w:l.ll bo in o .. 
:t"<.l'tfing atu:bv.s; of'ton {;hoy c.ri) 11 :pltmted" vrhoro ac.botn.go or esp1on ... 
c.g,o hr.s ooourrod, or vrhoro s~nr.o pu:rt:i.culr1r (tot is ~poctod. Un• 

... .liker tho rocuJ.o.r opor:.\tivos, tho discovory of thoi:r s{;:'.tus n.a 
:c~r;on.ts is !lOt nooossc..rily fr,tl\l cbo thoi:r usei'.ulnGSS n.s thoy no.y 

:-di.si:tpponr, to roc,ppo,·.r 3.:1. somo othor ct:..so or· -othor nroa.~ Such u:n 
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uncovering ia to bo doplorod., a.nd r..void0a.. (Seo pr.r. 203 ( c)). 
Sp<>cio..l ope:rLt"tivos should o.lv-m.ys bo soloctod from Je,h0s0 Kho c,:ro 
rogul,1.r., repuJcnblo. t'\.nd s\-\occssful dotoc·biv-os o:r socr~~t oporo.
·0ivcs int:bto of poci.co. 

( III) Occns ionn.1 oporr..tives r.:i.ro thoso not rogulc..rly 
0011.nodod with thocountor.."c)SpI"onD:'goorganhr,tion. It is ort'en 
closirc1.blo to employ somo inclividuo.l, t\S for exr..rn.plo a member of 
c. oor.1::1orci1~l oonc0r11 for :\ single ocousion. Such an oporo:l:.ive 
could bo ,omployed through Ms immodir1to euporior in the ftrm 
,,,,lthout compromising the oount0r-ospiono.ge so:rvioo • Likewise, 
by p:revioUl:l '.J.r:rcmg;om0lic vdth tho oxocuM ves of thE> i'i:rm., an opor-
1:\'bivo r:w.y be givon or.1ploynent i:r5.thin tho plaxrb OX' o:f'fico. 

OPEMT IVES REPORTS _ ................... ~-----
516. Operut ivos c.:ro o:x:pocted .. co roport promptly c,11 occur .. 

oi2.oes of importn:noc thr:,t corao to thoir notice, 1.md to mc.ko rci~u .. 
lt~r routine roports Q.1; loc-.st weekly, cnrcm. :i.f H st.rito "tho:ro 1.s 
nothing to :roporJc11 • As st::,.toa. c,bovo (pe.r. 509 (f)), n.11 roports 
should bo r.w.de cliroct., by mail U possible, (c.nd po:rho .. ps in cipher 
:tf' this in col1sic1eroc1 dosir1~bl0 in oort,.i.in oc.ses), to Na. l, 
throue;h o. 11 cov~;r 11 n.ddrcss, Or!:~l reports to their im.modir-,to super ... 
io:rs mr;w bo pe:rm5.ttod :tn c:,d:,rli..o:rdirmry cil"C\:tmstnnoos, but this is 
w:i-\; to bo o:ncourn.gocl. From timo to ti.me tho opo:r(::b1.vos oontn.ot 
tho:i.r oxcoutivo, ci.nd lcc>0p him inforrnod of thoir c:tcti·lfH;ios., but 
only :'..Jc the co..11 o.nd by n .. rrn.ngo:r:.'.cnt of' tho o:x:0cut:i. vo. To provont 
1.denti:t:'icntion of ope:rc .. t:i. vor3 i!1 c::~se their roports c1.ro intorooptoa., 
oporo.tivos EU'e usu,:i.lly 1.ws:tgnod fictitious n:).r:1.os., but'm.ysticD.1 
r:..lio..sos 1).t'O to bo strictly t\Voidod, (SErn pnr. 402). A ¢0.mploto 
i':i.lo of .<:1.11 opornti vr:Js., v.rith t;hoir etlir,s.os, vdJ.1 be kept i:1 tho 
Intollig;enco Of'ficor' s socr(·lt papers in his ovn1 so,fo. Ropor)cs 
r;ms)c be tre.11Jmittod by r, mothod thr:rb w:i.11 nab only bo oxpcd:ttious, 
but w:lll not crct/cq suspicio:1. Regular mr..il s,)rv1.ce nay bo u·cil
:tz<)C1, ,;rith tho possi.blo oxm,:9tion of' oporo.tivcs reports fro1:1 nou
•c:rd countr:i.es, ospeci.c.lly thoso showj.ng pru•ti:J.lity to tho onor.zy. 
!n such oo..sos socret riothcds of co1amunio::>.tion r:mst bo usod JGo got 
by tho cons or. 

517. .'flJ)e,s .:.?..t..:.~i.~-~-~" Four distil1ot t:n?os ~)f reports soem 
to ho:ve ovolvcd from oxperionoo., Finch of' these r0lr,d;tJs ~~o (l di.f .. 
f oront t.yp0 of inf orm.r.•.t i::.rn.JI c.11d bocu.u no of tho di vioi on of r;)i'.f'ort 
i:1 tho Oi':f.':tco of' N1;.v:-..l Ir~tolligonco it i.<J undcs:i.rci.blo to ninglo 
i:ni'orme.t.ion of difforont 112/curor; :1.,s this ndds to tho vmrk of usinr;; 
it. The usUL\l t;,rpe s of repor·cs o .. re u.s follows 1 
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(!) B,onortc 0:1. I::iclividun.ls. Thoso should. givo .. (n) 
7":;.ru-~.-~ ..... ~--_.,._,...· 

i.:ho .f~ nnno. \. :CnH;ir:d,s cr:.uso cm1:f'us:!.rm) of' tho suspoc-1:iocl porson 
or f'irr.1; (b) Tho ndd:ross, er sirnilr.r in.f'ormtd::ion if ctddross is not 
c:irr:dlr:-.blo; .(c) Citizonship; (d) Proi'o$s:lon or businoc;s; (o) dis~· 
cript:ton r).nd othor ·oort.i.no:1t :bf'ormc..tio;1; (f) Closo o.ss(icj.cd;es; 
(2;) Conoroto i'a..cts, su.ch :.\S usur.1.l r:ootivitios, chn1·:.'.c-cc1• of' :.:i'i.'onoo 
or sus1?iC'i.ous n.cts, plD.Cc·J r.n(~ c1.!:·.tu committood, souroo u.nd i:·oli• 
•:.bility of' informcd:;ion; c,nd so1a(;1ti:mos (11) stops 'cr,};;en, or cUS~)osi ... 
tion 1:10..d:)_. dcrnirod or- oo:n:bo:mplato<l. Unloss th-oso roporto o.ro 1nado 
01.,rofully, o.nd ovory ofi'o:rt :mr~do for o.oouro.cy, t, l;::.rGo i:~umbor of 
usolos s 'suspoct co.:rd s will 1·osuH, • 

( II) Situntio::1 Su:rv~ Every D:Lstr:i.ct or Foroo I:1telli .. 
gonco Offico:r v~:;;.r::'."c1 to l'O)'.ldO:r ~co tho Dil'octor of Nr:v-al 
:r:ntolligonoo i:\n ostimat.8 oi' tho locn,l si'l.,U,'.ttion r.d; :r::igukr inter .. 
vo.ls to be docidod by hh1- Thos:; will onn.ble the Direct;or to torm 
n.n c,doquo.to idoc. of' tho o:i.rctunstancos u:1dor Y·:h:l.ch tho se:rv:i.oo is 
·working, L1.11d of' tho r,\c·biv:l:bios o.ml vvork r;oing i'or1.:r-.:rd. Dist:ricJc. 
officers, ( n.nd thoir Hos. l) mcy :roqu:t:ro such roports f'rom -'choir 
su1Jordim\-tos c,11 ·bho vw .. y dov~1 tho lino ns r10od:.1d :1r d.osirP.1:ilo,. 

( III) Sr.io(.)i.'.:'..1 RoDorts cover rrnch mc.ttors :.~o spookl 
~-~ .. 

c:,.sos or d'!lddcm cht\ngo~1 in t,ho 1001:i.l situntion such n.s 110w 0.0• 
ttvitios, chn.ngo :L1 m.orc,lo., rc-..pid chn.:ng;or; in shippi::1r;., or 1.~n 1\C

cumuL:,.ti on of r:rino:r nu/c'tors D.onc of' which vrc• .. rr-:··.nt ct tiopc,rc,to rc~ .. 
port. Thorw reports should be in sufficlont clotail ·t;o si1ro c1 
good prc:.11:wxrb'.-tion of tho non p:l.chi1~0, o.:ncl :tn a form cloooJ.y 
:::..pprox:imo.ting; 1m indivicluo .. l ropo:rt; (Jl) so :fo.r D.S i-'c c.pplios. 

( IV') Snuuno.rios. Tho so may be roquirocl monthly by tho 
Diro<rbor i'ro1:1 Dist°'i:to-r1'rxt0l1igonce Off'icors r..nd f'roin. ,choso in 
chm·go in othei:r :f'io ldfJ, [l;:t vLig n. e;i,:nor:::,.l surrunc,ry of' c.l l coun·cor
,rnp .i on1,g;o opcrntiox::s f'o:r ·ch8 pori ocl covor;-,rl by tho :ro;:>ort,. 1rho 
i'ollnwing subject clr1.ssiflc:1ti0n :i.s suggostor!, cd; locw·c 'to bot;in 
\,rj/ch : 

A EJl:Br.'iY ;\C'.rIVITIES 

I 11 :8sniOntJ. o,. 
T:. Poli-cico.l m:'ld ooonc:r.1ic soc:ro'bs 
(b) Ecnr,·.1 r:.nd M1.Ht:·.ry info:rmcttio~1 .. 
( c) mr,··-~o- · O'"'l)i")l·'<' ·ro "' ·ru ". '· ·'·--G • 
( d) Gem:: :r''. ·.1 inf or:r:i., .ti on. 
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( 

II. Snb ::rt,.?~. 
"(::~"j-Agn.i:nst Hi'o cmd ho(:>.lth. 

1, Civilio.n 

!II. 

IV. 

2., Nn.vr-.1 ::.:,orsonnol. 
(b) Dc.r.'l'·.go fo fo.c·torios, shippi':ig, docks, 

:;\£',torin1, crops, etc., by mQlosio~1, 
o.rsoz:i., etc. 

Tror\S en. 
"007[~:,.l Por sormo 1. 
(b) G()VGr::~n.Gnt omplo;'>70GS. 
( c) C:i. vD.1.n.ns. 

V., InduGt:r ic,1. 
T'i:t)Fr'i:-i"udulont contr',.Cts r:ma. G:rn,ft, o:Vbho:r in .. 

cdvidunl or orgnnizocl. 
(b) L::·.bor ,,.gi'1:;o:\::lo:1 or obstruct1.m1 oi' i11d,,1s ... 

~c1•:i.i .. :l offcrts. 
(o) E,·rkocl b.offic:tr:mcy in procln<rt1.-:m of m.-:d:;er:l.o..l 

er ~1crforino.nce of oono·i':.:ruction ,·:ork i'or tho 
Gcvurru.,01:rc, for uso directly or indirectly 
i:1. connoct5.on with tho conduct of tho vm.r. 

(cl) 

Suspicious circur:iwl::.n.ncos. 
'(7()-'-a';~tc~r-coin:;;;:)-:c 1 on s • 
(b) :wti.vi tjr of u:n.usuctl 110.tu:ro. 
( c) Guspoo-coc:1 disloynH,jr. 

'i-

(d) l.1:tscoll,~neous or unoluosifiod mo.ttors. 

B ... CRil..IU!AL AC'J'IV!T !ES 

I. Viol:~tbns of milito.rz 1,w1 :refornblo to _ 
.,,_.......,,--~---.. ""' - ..... ,ti • 'llif1~tr= • 11P ...... , • ..,,_, 11' .,,... __ 

,,_,., v::Ll c::uthori ty. 
(Ci) ~,-nr'."-v7f"or-':c:iI.l{fi tt.,l'y po rs 011110 l . 
(b) EV civilir.ms. 
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III. Co.sos roi'orred or rof oro .. blo to WE>,r Dopa.rt
rnen:t, DoJ:Jc.rtmont of.' Justice, or r0:;.1y 
other prO:'.)Or Govo:r111~u:mt D0po..rt.m.ont. 

518, Funds for I>c,y C\!:J..d oxponson of oporo.tivos mo.y bo 
suppl:i.od Jco 'J'c'hc'm nt intorvc.ls of soverd ,-reeks by tho:i.r su_per .. 
:l.crn i:1 ochclo~, those dl.sburso:1~nr'cs boi::1g; cortif1.od by rocdpto 
c:.ncl vouchers b(.\Cl< to ·the Ir.:toll 1.g;once Off io0r upvrc.trd Jchrough tho 
Ye,ricus echelons, r:u1.d. ovo11tu8.lly to tho Of':L':i.co of N!.w:.,l :tnJc0lli
go11.oo. I~ is e:X:~?OC.1cccl tht~t 'bho District Int<}lligonco Officers 
,:rill rocoi ve fun.ds by c}x,ck from tho Ofi':1.co of Nctvnl !?1tol1igcm.ce, 
but tho :tm:.ds for tho 1owor ocholons should p:ro:t'ornbly be b::l oc..sh 
.:~11.d by no.rid. Tho use of chc~cl<:s is a.pt to iuwovor tho o:rg~nizo..tion. 
Govorn.i,1ont chockr.; c,ro str:i.o·tJ.y to bo t;i..voiclocl. The mcd;h,xl.s c:t hnndl• 
lng; ftU'.'..de, thoir trv.:'J.srn.isnicn, rocoipt 1:md o.coounting m:i.y v~:,,.r•;r D.C• 

oordiJ.'J.S to locr.,1 or spoc:kl conditions 0..11.d circumstm1.cos, :;,s for e:x
:,_n~-plo, <\ lone c.go:nt h1 e. :f.'orvig::1 f lelcl m:w hrtv<.1 to :rocoivo h:l.s 
i'ur.ds throw;h ·ch0 r,.ssistn:i.100 of o.. bus5.noss conoorn. unc.or eolor of' 
conunissions, otc.. In g<.umrr.1, hoYtovor, tho 1.mthod ou'cli11od c.bovo 
io considered dosirc,blo. 

519., Do.cur,icmto.ry Ev:.ac:Joo. Oporn .. tivos will f'roquontly oor.10 
:tnto pos soss·1~1i-i' oTic'itors"'"7.ula:-c1ooume11ts ,;h::,t uro :n:• y;·oro tho p:ro-
porty oi' Guspccts. Such r:u:toril'.l should be ·for,·-rr·.rdod qu:l.ckly to 
·tho 11 oove:r" o.dd:ross, c1.11d {1!:10 I::rcollig<.mco Ofi'ic(;rr, if he c()ns1.doro 
i·b 1:dvim,blo, ·will forrm·,:d such n11:d::\:.c:r -'::.o tho Office ct' Nc·.vcJ. In-
t~)lligenco. M:,11y J):tpo:rs th:: .. t look hn.roloss Jco Jvho inoxp0rio11cod 
o-yo mo.y contri.in :m.oosc,1.~os in code or ci11hor., or r:w .. y oo.rry hHLclcn 
::vJssr.gos in socrot i:nk. If possible -tho origir:.r,l d,:icu:i::o:lc should. 
"bo i'orvunrd.ccl. ?;hon this is impossi blo photogrnphic cc.'lpios should 
bo sont rc:..thor thc.n o. mc .. nui.:.l copy. Cr.,roful notos should bo mudo 
:·.::::K1 1;ont 1.n with tho pu.po:r c:tvtni; tir:o, plnco nnd thr...) c:l.rcurn.stcuicos 
of tho pr-~ct1:rcnont, c"snd c,11 tho po.pers should bo so iuH;ic~locl or 
(i1:l·1.cr.:riso nc,:rkccl :- s to mr.'.ko l~1;cor i{!ontific(i.tion possible i:1 court 
if llOCOSSc ... l'."y • 

520,. (ri) Covcrbg Jcho Mcdls. Consorship will cor·bn:tnly w1cowr 
l'il.UCh vn.lur-.blo ~-:tTo:1~<m 'oi:17-Jny c ... ot:t vit ics, but ·choir l.~~i.thority 
for o:iw.r:1ine.tion rn~y be lirid:'ccJ by tho lot;islc.ti:Jn ostt1.b1ishinG 
tho fr work to co!'.l.norshlp of mr.i:tto:rs lcrwi~1g; or 011.to:ri:1.g tho countr;f. 
1.t'ho 0:xc1.r.i.inddon of c.Q;:\oc·~ic mc.ils :le Lu1.oth.or :mo.t·tor. :fo logo,l 
d.1:~:rc ox::l.stc r~ll" r,\11y 9Grson to open or tnmp0r ,:iith first ol~\.ss n.v:dl 
trr.:.vollil1g; v,;ithin -cn.o Uni·l:cd Stf:t(!s, 0.x.copt in tho 11Do·d Lo·t-\:,or 
Offico 11 , W'ithott'I.:, o. so'>:roh ',.,r•.rr~u,,,. Army :>.uthoritiorl he:vo co,1tondocl 
tJY.t wlcliers racdl oor;tes with:i.n 'bhoi:r jur1.sc1ictim t,S soon (~S it is 
dol:tvo:rod to .A.1~11.y eo:1trcl, but th.ts moct quos~to:1. yot romc.:h1s to bo 
sottlod by com:pcto11t 3.e{;:.·1 1 tH\~fo:td.ty:·ln,-l:;ho ,'.)'l.l'<"mt ~o:r .c. l';: ... :,·1:;;c ·.::·.:t·11 
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J?os·t Offlco !nspoo100.rs 01• ,·,gerito of tho Dc;1e,r~·1o~t of: Jtist'ioo 
hc.vo :10 c,uUwrity to ope:1 r.,J.:i.1, but bo~~h h:we boon -c:rc.i:·:1cd n.11cl 
~1.r:vo 1n.oth()ds :1f.' Hocuri:'ig :1.n:C'nn:tPt:lon fr,::in the i:e;rdls, rti:J.cl t!ioir 
<}Ooporr.,.tion 10 to "be c:::pod;::1cl vlr1.on :wodod. 

(b) Consorship :i.,.s suppoaed to provcnt loo.ks vie. post·~l, 
J.:.ologr:1.::.lh., tolophonc, o:-..blo c.::tcl rndio commurd.co.:bions not 01:.J.y of 
onor,\y :-:.gcmts b1.ic t~l tho cor,11:;1.unicn:t:to.,,s oi' tho~:io nho n.vy sillwly 
bo ln::tocontly indiscroo·t. It docs moro th:,n thr.:..'c. I·b c1otscts 
spicli.l; th9ir 1c.othoc.s, ,,,horoc..bouts ci,.."ld v.ct,ivit.ies; loco.·i:;os oncm,y 
g;ocds :tn sto:r.:·.go; uncovers f'rctudulonJc sci.los; umnn.nks illicit 
t:r~·,.dinr; w:i.th tho onor:vn u::covors :.trtif'ioinl :?rico f1.x:l.:cg, gives 
t:1.po on et,.bo·bc.ge i:md prop:·.1.gr.\::.cfa off o:rts; r.11d holps ·co J?l'')Vido 
n Vfor Tr~:ccJ.o Bor"rd with tho p5.cturo of '.-':ho:ro thoro t'.ro otooks of 
mr.1:borirtJ,s r:J1d how thoy m.•o W)Vi::~g,. H; is c~ p:i:·olific sourco of 
i::1£'():t·mr\Uon on o, nultHud.o of subj octs to tho Intolligcnoo Off'i ... 
c·or. On tho othor hc.nd,. Intolligonce must supply 00:.1.sors}·d.p 
~-,1 J0h listn of suspoct(Jd i:1C:1.:t,1iduo .. ls cmd i':i.rms, o.nd their c,o",;;ivi
·\::ios, D.nd must f:roquo:n:cly r:11:i,ko invcsU.go.tions of 110:rso:c..s, f:trms 
n .. ncl o.ctiYiMos x·t"iquowbod 1,y 00~1sorshi9. Tho tvro or60.nizcd:;io1°.s 
,;i.ro closely C:,115.od, .rcmd mus·t; ,i..,.ork togGthor i:1 oloso sy:mpc.thy 
nncl hc.:r1:101iy.., Thie coopor::v\:.icm is oss0:1ti0.l to ()C1.oh. 

521. O't,her Sou:rcon of I11f ort11.'.tion. At n,:wc .. l sto.tio:::s in
i.'ol'l.nc.tio:1 orl 'o'i-it:7rn~}" E'..Cfuity-1-i:"'y'"bo·i:~rdri'.'ed by 11 oovorbg11 o.11 visi ... 
·i;;::rs grou~'.)13, OS!)CCi···ll~r f'roqucnt YisH;ors m:1c1 loitororo; nll 
tro.ch~s11101:. ro[;uln..rly suppl;rt::1.L; tlw bo.se or oi'tioors qu::i.r'l:;Gr.s or 
nny tlDssos; by exc}w .. 11go of inforr::r:cion with Oji.her rnw,~l in:bolli• 
grmoo org,:-..niza.'tio:-1s., tho locci.l or non:rost Ar1;.y orgo.ni~n.tlmu:1 1 

other [:!;ovornmo11t org0.11izo.tior~s (ospoc:i.o .. lly Do:)f.\l'tmont 'of ~rv .. s-\:,ico 
:..:.[;orrbs, Secret Sorvico €llld Postc.1 inspt,ctors), sto:l::,o tmc1 mu:n.icipo.l 
police,. Much :t:1for1:i:\ti on, t,ncl :ou~w 11 loc:,.c1s" ht.we ocr:10 from ..-rr,:bch
ing tho clas lilos 0.1:.d por;-1:,m.o.rks 0:1 tu::i.il o:ntorfr~g n.:::.cl. lorwing postr·.l 
sk."t:i(ms, by i:nspootion of no,·rspnpors 0..nd poriorlicnls roQoi vec1 
o.nd so!1t by suspects, '.\llcl by 0st::\bl.:i.shi'.;J.g 11 wr..1,sto 1)c .. s}::ot ccnsor-
sh:i.1). Tvro boclios of obso:rvoro f.Ll'.1.o. ini'o:rr.12;-:i.ts o.ro c..lro!.1.cly cr-
gt:,n3.zcd il1 tho Boy ;·.r1.d .Girl Scouts~ Throu5h lfo.ism: ,.-,:I.th tho 
loon .. l Scout Lo:'.1..clorc thono o:rgn.nizr..tions 1:1igM:, bo mcst t.lso;f'ul., 
but o:x:"crm:1t"; en.re ts nocossnry in tho contt:1.ct e.11.d in '\;;he soloct:ton 
of tho it1d.i vid ur.1,l chi ldrcl.:. for such ·work. Tho A:11erioc,n Protec .. 
tivo Lo::,guo might also bo r0orgo.:nizod. (Soo Chctp. IX, "Figh{:;ing 
Germo,n,yt s Spioa11 , by Fron.ch SJco·thor) • Howovo:r, tho Do_p:).rtmm1.t o:f.' 
Jnst:too is opposed to this c.s tb.oy soom to 1v,w0 found this o.n.xil-
1.t: .. rj" of: lH,tlo ::_?rncJci cc,.l Vl'.l uo., and i to or.o:rr.1. ti o:::1s cluttorod up 
tho countor-ospiono.go oho.n:wls w:i.th o..vo.lo,::1cho{; of 1,vo:r·bhloss l'Oports. 
'1'2105.r clotiiro vtculd bo ·bo o:;:1>m.1.d their ovrn orgc:nizo.tj,oi.1 r>.s :uuoh as 
nocr;i ssnr;y. 
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522. (o.) PJ.~o.s.~~:~!.,Inf',2!!~212,· It is obvicus th.:\t it 
j,s i!aposoiblo f'or nny sbglo DTstr1.c·b L1tollig011co Of'f'icor, or 
{;!to ofi'ioor in ch:.:rgc in n:1y forein;n field, to collo.Jco tho in ... 
forrnr..tion o:-ccop ... c in h:i.i:; G':J:1 fiolc'l.. .1\lso, ctp}?C·.rontly unrolo:'cod 
bHs in o..ny ono ffold nc.y bo r:1ost :11lur:1inr1ting when ;:ntchod up 
'.!ith somc·bhi:.1g :Crom t\~10Jc~~or field. This is ~cho function of tho 
Offioo of :ftc.vi:~1 I~1·\:.ol ligoncc • Aocordi:-:,gly, oounter .. ospfo:s:.gr:J 
:t:.1:f'on:idion uui:r'c be onrofv.lly ova.lv.atecl by oo.oh .rcspor~s:i.blo hor,d 
in tho f'iold, vr:10 oithor c1ircc·bs further imrostigc'.tio:·1., or for
vrr.rds ·tho tnfor:mtd:io:1 '1:;o tho Diroctor of Ntw:.,1 Ir/colligonco, :n• 
both. It h.lso is :::.ppc:,,.:ronJc th,e,.t -tJ10:ro r:~ust 1Je closo oooporo.tio1: 
'botYreon District Intolligor.co Officers, o.nd nlso botvrcon ir/colli ... 
go:nco homls (C1..tte.c!-it:s) in cou11trios nbrond, :::md botr,:0011 similn.r 
org:t:1izn.tions in other Gcvornraont Dopc,rtmo:1ts cmd Stc\to u.nd Muni
ci1x1.l o:rgu.11izo.tio11s. 

(b) Grod cn.ro r.mst b9 ox,:,rotsod in roporti,},g suspects. 
During Jcho World iYo.r tho co.rd .files on susr:;octs grow to ovt~t'\·-rholl';i ... 
i~1g proportions. Thero wcr~) moro thc\.;1 t'so;ooo-suspco·::; crtrc).s on 
file in tho Office cf :Ht1.~tr·.1 I~1toll:tgo110,.,. Tho majority cf Jchoso 
c:1-:rds concornocl i'JJ111oe:1 .. t 1::crso1'.'.s, so thc;.t 0f''f'ic:to:1.'c '.)pcrr:i;:i.'.'.ln of 
Jche,t soction vr.,.s blocked. b;'l tho :('load of noo1:Uoss dc-3;:~... In v. 
ft1{;1.iro on,:·rgc:wy it is O'.i{)_:cctod th,~t intolligonco ofi':1.cors will 
·;10:tgh cnrcfully the ovidoxi.co :· .. gai::::st suspected pors ::ns or f1.rr~1s, 
f.Uld will not lubol c:"rds "Sur.poet" 1.·1H:hout ro:,sonol1lo g:rcu:1ds for 
clofi1:1:tt(1 suspicions. At tho snne tirto it nust bo rc:'.lizod t:w.t 
:i.nformu.tiol~. on h:.cHv-idu'.;ls l\nd. firins is n. £und.'.:' .. ne:xtc,l roqui:r@:·,tcnt 
of' tho consorchip. Tho f:trnt infornr,tion n. censor roquiros :i.s, 
11who is Jcho s011der? 11

, no,d::, 1'i:ho is the C'.ddressoo? 11
_. o.nd th:i.rcl, 

11rrho c,ro ·those nontio:>~ocl :i.::. tho to::t?"; this bo:/:'oro ho cv.:m con• 
Gtde:rs tho sub joct :-:1a.ttor of v.ny cor111.mi.icc,tion. Thorol'oro, con
so:rship CLtl'l.:'.:'tot hcwo too r:tr::...1,y inf'orJrJ.ution co,rds. Bu·t Jcho i:tl'ormo. ... 
·tion 11.ust bo a.ccure:tc, o.s full C\.S possiblo, ni:.d tho cc.r<ls mus~c -~--::~er!;, bG olnsood o,s sus:'.loct cn.rc~s u::1loss t::to reason for suspicion 
is Ymll £' oun<lcd, " • ' 

(c) '.rho .forvrnrc1:lng of susr>oct informetion :t.i.tlst. thoro"' 
:t'..'oro be lef'c l(l.!'g;Elly to ·tho c1iscrotior. of' the ro srJonsiblo intolli• 
50:100 of'f:i.oo:rs in tho ,m.rious :f'iolc1.s, DiBtrictr;, Fo:rcos, Com:~w,nds, 
::1.n.d o.bro:id. This 1.1,0~:..ns thc3; i:'U':)rmo.tion thc:'c is in<lof'inito or 
thn:c concerns o:1ly tho loc:..~l s itun:cicm, s houlcl not-be' fol"';:;{rdecl 
JC() the Of'fico of }fo.vctl l::1tolligonco. 0:1. tho othor hand., n:rw in• 
foruntion tl1t,t rnD,y :i.11 rmy vr:'l.y nffoct t,ho gonorn.l situD.tion, or 
of r-. oaoo v;hoso rL'.mi:C'icc:ti c:~ts ~ww oxtond beyond ·the jurisd:l.ction 
of on il~..1collie;onco o:f'ficor, should bo i'orvrr,:\.rdod t:1.t o:1co, w'ith 
oo:;?5.cs to >cho othol" i:>:i.tolli(~onop officors obviously i,.1wlvod (W 

speed nnd onrly ndvio.o is ossontkl f.roquontly to prom:trt cooporn.• 
Jcion. 
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523 • ~?..~Joior,crz. . .Meo.sur..::.!• The f irsJo, best, o.nd fundo.-
:·:1011t1 . ...,l rulc-l, ospooi:1llr fo:r thoso :t:c:. tho r:tilit0.:r1y or nc:ve.l Go:rvico 
is to "Koop your oyes t,.ncl CH,:rs open, i:1.nd to koo_E. x.,o.:!!,~ ~~~·II 
All po:rsonnol mmrt bo wr::.r~1ocl f.roquontly not to discuss th~1 -rm.r or 
r.ny knowloc3.go of r.nzy oporo.tio1:s thctt thoy m0.y possess in C\ITy plo.cc 
or vnw the.t it could poss:i.bly ro:o.ch ·tho enemy. This o.p:?lios :::.s 
,;;oll to tho writi::1g of h:tto:rs. Al.l porsot1:1ol nust po.rtfouln.rly 
c, VD id spoo.ld::1g of s h:i.ps movoi:1onto, r.1r.moouvo:rs, or tho l'lf'.J:1013 of' 
vossols in o.ny 1000:'cio.1\ within hon.ring o:f ruiy stri:.11.gors, or ovcm 
f'rioncls o~ o.oqurdd;c,.noo s r:hoso st:.ttus is :n(lc thoroui0hly known, 
ospocit:illy within tho h0c.ring; of others in ott.f'os, hotels, or o{;hor 
public plo.cee., These :Jrece.uJcior.s should also be oxtc::1cl(,d to tho 
gc:noral" public, n.nd p!'.l:"tioulrtrly to 0mployoc,s 1:rithin !10.vo.l c.c
tiv:i:t.ios., o.:1d 'tho :,orson:n.,·)l of tho merchv.nt shippi::g industry. 
In Frc,nco du:rini; tho Ym.:r th(J :r.w,tion Wc\.S W<}ll plo.cc.:rdod with pastors 
in Jcorsc lo.ng;uc.go, 11Moi'10z-voi,.1dl To.isoz-vous1 11 ("Bo on your 
6uo.:rdl Keop your mouth shv.:bl 11

). Thie nooess1.ty :r or gu.c,rdod 
siJ.onoe should bo i:r:rprossoc1 upon the wholo nation, rmd po .. rticu .. 
le.rly upon legislat:)l"S r.J."l.C, Jchoso in o.11 govornmen·t positi<)::2s. 
'?ivos o.ro prolific sourcos of' loo.ks. "An Olm.co of p:ro·veirtion 
ms v.rorth o. pound of cu:ro. 11 

( Seo "Socrot So:rvico 11 by Si:r Georgo 
M.:d:;on., pg.. 124, for o.n ill urnini:i.tiY1g oxc.r:iplo of gossip). 
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Hints as to methods of Uncovering, Examining 
and searching susp~ 

601. These notes have been gathered from an examination 
of many writings on Secret Service work, beth espionage and 
counter-espionage, including written reports, orders, printed 
articles and books •. · S0me of the sound material is frcm ccn
fidential ,,papers in the Archives of the Office of Nq,_, Intel
lifence. · While these note::. cannot cover the whole ft1elld of 
human ingenuity, they will give hints, and open up trains of 
thought that will be productive in discovering who are acting 
as espionage agents, and should be a sort cf 11 check off list" 
in examining them and their belongings to discover evidences 
of their activities. At the same time these notes may servo 
to give our own espionage opel'atives holp as to what to avoid, 
since foreign counter-espionage services have more experience, 
and probably a greater fund of written material such as this. 

LOCATING SUfiPE.Q.!§. 

602 •. , p_irsons enga1sed in espionage, sabotage, propaganda 
or subversi .. a activities have been located by the following 
means:-

(a) Reported by loyal citizens as suspicious because 
of their actions, activities, speech, and associates. Intel
ligence offic,3s are flooded with such reports from voluntary 
sources, particularly when there is a "spy scare". ,, 

(b) Uncovered by Censorship through thlilir communicatitns 
by mail, t0L}graph, cable or radio. 

(c) Discov0red by post office authorities because of the 
volume, charact0r, source, or sending addresses of thi0ir mail; 
or because of fioti tious namos or addr0ssos ;/Ry reason of fail
uro to rec--aivo mail via 11G011cral Doli vury" from which it wont 
to the "Dead Let tor Office" whoro it was opon0d and studied. 

( d) By observation and reports of the oporati vos of our 
counter-0spionag0 ,sorvico. 

(e) B.op.orts from citiz(;ms, :polico, :pcstm0n or our agcn1ts 
as to loitoro:rs or thoso livinc 0asily v1 :i,th no visible morurn 
of sup:p0rt. 
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(f) Through the Hed cross. 

( g) Heports from hospi tal.s, hotels and shipping com-
panies. 

(h) from newspapers and news agencies as to those 
who insert, answer or inquire about advertisements that have 
a suspicious air. '11he papers, by long experience, are able 
frequently,to spot and report any matter presented to them 
that is no·t l)ona fide. 

(i) Ji'rom banks and banking connections. 'l'hese in-
stitutions quickly dete'.et those making deposits and with
drawals that are suspic1.c-us, and also can follow marked or 
known currency that is under investigation or suspicion. 

(j) Hotels. Rcom clerks, bell boys, pcrtors, door 
men, maids, and hotel detectives, are prolific sources of 
informaticn, and easily follow tho move:,Kmts, ccntacts, etc., 
of guests; and also soon acquire the ability to locate and 
report suspicious persons and activities. 

(k) flailway, Pullman, Bus and .Airplam-i services. 
Ths:,ir employees are observant and frequently are keen sources 
of inforrnaticn as to identities and mov,.3ments, and frequlilntly 
report suspicious or furtive tre.velers. 

(1) 'l'elephone and 'l'elegraph Compa;1i0s. Their o:per-
ators and personn0l overhear much, constantly are on guard 
for wire-tappers, and are in and. out of buildings, working 
on lines etc., constantly. '.['hoy aro a most loyal and useful 
body of ob,s<1rv0rs and informers. '11h,.;:1ir records arc so com
plete and meticulous as to afford much information as to 
calls, persons and locations. Roqucists for special s0rvices 
are always secretly invGstigatod.. 

603. After th., fingtJr of suspicion poj_nts to an indi
vidual, a firm or activities, confj_:rmation should bo obtainod 
by carrJful Observation first, if possible. V/hon tho suspic
ion is confirmod, or if tlwre seems to be liability of the 
person or pdrscms inv0lv,,d decamping, or oxarnination and 
s0arch of tr10 individuals is d00m0d noccssary thG arr0sts 
should bu madu 3i th,::,r by th0 police, civil or mil:!. tary, or 
by rc~gular fecll:iru.1 ag,,mts, 1rh0 civil authcri tius usunlly 
cocp0rate in th0su err0sts. 
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EXAMiliATION OF ~j3PECTS 

604.(a) Tho oral 0:x:arnination cf s1rnp0ots is nn art ac
quired only by exporience and practice. US'J.nlly lawy,,rs ox
p0ri0ncod in crcss-,;3xaminatic.'ns in Cc urt, er pclico cfficir:ls 
familiar with tho "grilling" cf criminals meke tho bext <:ix

aminors. Newspap0r men, vors8d in tho wilos cf 11 intervic,wing 11 

wculd s~em alsc tc be indicntod ns dosirablo fer this kind cf 
wr::rk, but, tho Depo.rtment of Justic0 dct~s net find this bcrne 
cut by ,their oxperionce. (see .Art. 313(b)). "Strcng-·nrm" 
methcds ore tc bf) avr idod nbsclutuly. Such mothcds rclwnys 
de mere lwrm than gr:-cd. If the uxeminntic·n rrnd s01.:rch is 
net ccnduotGd by cffic0rs cf tho intolligunce crgnnizntiC'n, 
th0y shculd e:lways be pros0nt, · 1rnd por1wps guide the ccurse 
cf the interrcgnticn. 

(b) Twr: interviewo:rs c:rc scmet:i.m0s, n very effoctivo 
conbinaticn, we,rldng simul tanocusly, r.n,.1 cf whcm will bo scmo
whet sevara, n1d th0 cthcir sympatb.otic, fer th8 purpc S('l cf 
ccnsJCU ti voly applying tho diff<:Jring mo the ds tc tho pt',rscn 
int0rvi0wed. such pairs, if cfton usod tcgother, devolcp an 
excellent rmd very effective te1cmwC'rk, but must exercise cnre 
not tc lot tlwir methc-ds get intc n. rut, All individui:;.ls 
do net rospcnd in tho so.mo way r-:nd the tenmrir rk must be suited 
tc the ind.i vi dual. 

( c) '.rhe interviewer shculd kn('W tho rudi@1nts cf prac-
tical psyobclcgy. sune interviewers have the gift cf boing 
able even tc gnin the ccnfidence cf the suspoct. Tl\ero nro 
faw times v:·lwn n suspect can bc:i f(-rced rigninst his will to 
r<:iply tc qwrntj,cns, o.nd ('Von if this b,3 dcno, th0 answers 
ere lieble net tc be truthful. The intorviowor shculd be 
able tc "sp0e.k th,; som., langunge" sc. thet sleng expressicns 
and technicalities mny bo undorstr:C'd in th0ir prcpar mooning. 
An int0rviewJr shr·uld hnve n geed momcry sc tlwt he can revert 
tc appRront discropRnci0s lat0r during Rn interview withcut 
r0ferring t~ nctes ~s such 8 refuronce inv~rinbly puts tho 
suspect en gu.nrd. 
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605. In examinations accuracy is paramount. The sus
pect must be warned that "anything he may ,my may he used 
against him", and a stenogn.aphic record should be carefully 
made. The record may be recorded mechanically if dictographic 
eqt1ipment is avaHable. The stenographer may be out of sight 
in another room, either with the dcor ajar or taking tho notes 
over a hidden dictophone, or through a thin partition. The 
wall may have an opening, covered by a large map, etc. The 
report should be typed promptly while the memory of the in
terview 'is fresh. Replies should be carefully studied and 
compared, as discrepancies in statements give the oponing 
fer breaking down often vw•y plausablo stcries. 

606. The first axiom of interviewing, and evaluating 
the information received is to determine tho abilities and 
limitations of the interviewed, to determine his degree of 
intelligence and compotenc0. This axiom has many ramifica
tions. The interviewer himself must be able to ask intolli
gont questions which presupposes a general basic knowledge 
of the subject, must b0 alert to recognize th('l import of 
sta t0m0 nts made and to further develop the thome, and to de
tect avenues open<:id that may lead to new and unsuspected in
formation, Much valuabL;) informatj_on has boen unc('Vored 
almost accidentally by reoognizing 11 indicatorst1 or leads that 
unccver new information and sources of dev01c,pment and in
vestigation, 

B07. The following mantal types havo been classified, ·,, 
each of which reqt1ires different troatmont and m0thod of at-
tack, 'rho most dangorcus suspects como und0r the first clas
sHation. 

(1) Individuals who are observant, accurate, 
and with education and background sufficiently comprohenstvo 
to enable them to appreciate and understand what i:s seen. 
With this type the interviewer will have no trouble if the 
suspect will talk and te11 tho truth. 

. ( 2) Individuals who are obsGrvant and accurate, 
but whcse l>O.ckgrcund dces net ona1)le thorn to realize the 
import· cf what is seen er h0€c\rd. This type is usuall-Y ac
cu:rat<.'l in discd:pt:i,on, a11rl will f:r.og,uontly reu1Jl things 
seo:n, but forgotten bocauso cf lack cf improssi0n. proper 
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use of leading queBtions will often help. This type is us
ually not misled when their memories are stimulated, 

(3) Individuals whose powers of observation are 
not keen, and w).10 have little ability to understand, This 
type is a rather hopeless one, but cannot be disregarded 
because corroborative information may be developed. They 
are usually sluggish, and not very often dangerous as agents. 

,. 
(4) Individuals with preconceived idet.a, whose 

minds are closed against anything tending i:o contlradict 
such ideaB, or who twist all material into such form as to 
support such ideas. ThiB ;L,s the "Reformer" type, dang8rous 
as agents or propagandists because fanatical, and prone not 
to count the cost. Often self-sacrificing to the extreme, 
blind to what th_c;3y do not want to see, but ear;er to pros
elyte. 

(5) Individuals lacking in observation, but whose 
imaginat:i.ons supply suppose~ facts, not only not seen, but 
which frequently do 1;0t, or cannot, exist. '['his is often the 
type of voluntary informants, often super-suspicious, nnd 
who jump at conclusions. 'rhis type, however, is peculiarly 
susceptable to leading questic:ns, but cnre must be exercised 
to avoid planting an idea that later may be flatly stated ry 
the individual to be a fact borne out by observatio11. Not 
the "agent" type, and should be avoided as operatives. 

(6~Individuals export in some one fi0ld ahd kes):1 
and competent observers in that field, but who do not observe 
nor recognize li;ni tations in other fields. ':rllis type may 
engage in special lines of activity or sabotage, and are usual~ 
J.y very oxpt,rt in one spciQial line to the 8xtent of being 
blinded in others. 

608 '11h0 above types may c,ach b0 further classified 
into tho following groups, a,ep,~µding upon th0 tendency to
ward loquacj1ousn0ss or taci tu11ni ty of tho individual, and 
thesu characteristics always influ0nc0d by solf-int0rest. 

(1) Individuals who tall<: frdoly, nnd state ac
curat0ly within the limits of tboir ebili ty, 1Jnd who rocog
nize and admit thoir limitfatl~ps. This typ3 usually ifJ also 
type 1 e.bove, and usually pre monts no trouble oth~r than the 
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willinbness of the individual to talk. (See 6,9,10,12, 13 
and 14 below) 

(2) Individuals who talk freely as to what they 
believe, but without substantiation by facts or observatic.'n. 
Types 4 and 5 above are often in this class. 

(3) Individuals who talk freely, but for the pur
pose of c,cncealing facts or tc1 prevent the questioner from 
directin6 the interview or keeping it in a direct line. This 
class usually is attempting to withhold info:rmaticn and is 
the mo st wily typ(3 to deal with. lioal suspects are frequently 
of this type. 

(4) Individuals who are too willing to tall-c, but 
have ncthing to say, ne>:r;• any facts to disclose. They rep0at 
platitudes, or h0arsay statements they have aocoptod without 
substanUation. Typ<is 4 and r.rnp,,cially 5 above are often in 
this class. 

(5) Individuals who aro unwilling to talk, but 
must be led out by.di.root or leading questions. These per
s0ris ccmpri se the timid er shy whc h,rni tate tc oxp.ra ss them
sul vo s for fear c,:f argurn0nt, rodicul.o er contradiction. Thoy 
lack for co, and usually ar0 harmlu ss and far frcm helpful as 
ai.:.ent s. 

(6) Indiv°'.t<Quals who rofuso tc talk, 'I'ho,se,. persons 
pro sent tho hardcmt p:tt~bl0m. 'I'h~--rs no L.,gi timato way to 
fcrco tho p0rs0n to talk, and if t· ,,Jre w0r0 tho re is little 
assurance of thG statmnonts being true. Furtlrnrmcr·~, under 
duress thi.., stat,:ir.10nts aro usually ei thor what tho p,i:rson thinks 
the interviowor wants tc hear, or that will causo a roL,ase cf 
the pressur0 withcut any cth,Jr rc,e:;ard. Fcrtunatoly this type 
is ro.ro. 

(7) Individuals whc have difficulty in expressing 
thoms0lv0s, but who often havo lrnon pc1wors cf 01)Sorvation and 
int<Jlligonco. Thds,, p,,,rscns can bd dr10.wn rut by hoing put at 
0as0, by usin@ 0asy ccnv0rsnticnal style rathdr them abrupt 
qu•.;isticning, encl by loading quost1.c. ns. 

(8) Individualm whc d.oliburately lio. This typo is 
usually quickly disccverod, und th(, truth ovontunlly unocvored. 
by ex.pc-sin(, thd lie. Suspects frequGntly start in tilis way, 

" 
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and thereafter every statement made must be thoroughly veri
fied, 

(9) Individuals who avoid talking about themselves 
either through modesty or because the subject is danf~erous or 
unpleasant, This type will often rise to the bait of correct
ing misinformation if the matter can be put in that form by 
the question0r, 

i 

(10) Individuals who talk freely s0 long as ques
tions do not impugn their motivies or actions. This classifi
cation may gi:inerally be included in any and all others, as it 
ccmprises almost all human beings who in g0meral are unwilling 
to tell or listen to anything tending to place the individual 
in a bad light, This characterj_stic is most important psycho
logically in drawing out the truth, and is of frGquent use in 
dealing with difficult individuals. 

(11) Individuals who rosist direct questioning, 
scmetimes b0ca1.lSL'l of pride or res,.mtment. Thoso can usually 
bo drawn out by pursuing conversational er discussicnal lines, 
tho questicns be1ing gradually intrcduced at intorvals in the 
int0rview, and the infcr;:naticn boing put t0g0th0r later. 
(s00 12 below) 

(12) Individuals who hositate, er resist divulging 
infc•rmation hd bolievos of valuo or importance oi th8r from 
innate stubbornnc,ss or which fer scmo roason ho does 'tJ.ct want 
tc disclcso. In such casos tho difficulty is increased by any 
0.ppoar1:moo cf oagornc,ss, but tht; informaticn must bo drawn cut 
stillfully in bits withcut tho porscn realizing ho is boing 
pumped. This typ0 is froquontly tho 11 dcuble-spy 11 and usually 
wants ccmpensaticn fer his infcrmatiC'n. ( s00 11 abcve). 

(13) Individuals whc tnlk fr00ly and reveal infcr
maticn raadily, even when ho roalizos J:1.., shcuJ.d nc.t, whon tho 
inturviowor \~pears tc havo ccnsidornblo infcrmnticn Already. 
This type cf 11ntorview usually partakes cf tho chBractor c,f 
a twc-sidod discussicn er argum0nt. 

( 14) Individuals whc divulge in:f:' crmo. tic n, o i ther 
readily, 0r viii th sono degrEN c-,f hesi tnncy er rotic0nc0, be- · 
cause cf faar th1J.t he will boccme implicntod er endangored if 
110 dces net. Usunlly s-1.ich infc rmr,ticn is cf a nature tlrnt in
vclves c-thors. 
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609. From the above it is evident that there is no uni
versal rule in interviewing. Each person presents a distinct 
problem. T~e types given j_n paragraph 607 are seldom clear 
cut. Bcrde:i;, line cases are the rule, and their reactions under 
interviews usually introduce a blanding of several of the clas
sifications given in paragraph 608. Indeed, frequently indivi
duals will shift from one classification to another durinc: the 
ccurse of an interview as their reticence is either broken down 

( 

or built up, The interviewe1· must have some understanding of 
psychology, and an open mind, some cases are insoluabla because 
of adverse personal reactions between interviewer and inter
viewed, in which case the interviow,.,.r must avoid creating a 
prejudice, and turn th<:J case ovor to another interviewer. 

610. Whil.J th,'.lr0 are no fixed rulas, there are well recog
niztld mothods of approach with which int0rviowers must bo fomil
iar as follows:-

( !1) 1rha first rn::icessity is to got as much accurato back-
ground infcrmntion as possible as to nationality, ago, marriod 
or single, childron, placo of birth, sch.col attondod, usual rosi
denco, no.mos of fri,Jnds nnd associatos, businGss, p0rscna1 char
act·0ristics, p0rsonality, habits, hobbies, projudicos, likos and 
disliki:rn. As much of this as possibl'::l should bo lmcwn bJforo the 
intJrViJW us it is invcluable to tho intorviuwer to enable him 
tho better to develop his thJmo, end to eid him in chocking tho 
information _:iv0n, or to disccv .. ;r o.n nssumt:Jd pose. It is P.lso 
invaluabL:, in op .. ming an int0ryicnv, ,,;-hich is usW:llly btst dono 
in 11 convJrsationc•l mam1Jr, B:OViov,n, tho int0:rvi::nvor mu.st be 
cr;.:roful to makt3 no claims to informetion thr,t ho docs not rcc
tuclly possuss, .:JXcopt undor excoptiono.l circumstnnco s. such 
clo.ims or c-. t ti tudu c.ra nlmost a uni vorse.l W-Jl.'tknass of in tcr
vici-w,;rs, r,nd fr0qu3ntly p..::rmi ts tlu p.Jrson boing int0:rvi;,wod 
to 1.scin thu distinct impl'i:1ssi0n thc,t tha interviewor is bluff
ing. 'Then this occurs tho intorviawer finds himself suddenly 
D.t r:. groct disCtdvrntagc1. ( s<Jo Art. 608 (13)). 

(b) Tho int.,rvLnnr must plPy up to the ttlmpercm,mt 
nnd chnracteristics of tho intorvLnvod. · If his typG is not 
,1lrcn.dy d.:;terminod tho intcrviov10r must andarvo:r to mc;ke th,) 
classification as it is Of groat sssist2nco in d0tolopini tho 
int.Jrvicw, ond an 0,'.rly ddkJrmim" ti.on of the typo ns giv0n in 
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paragraph 307, and a furthc-,r determination of a classification 
as given in paragraph 308 is cf major value to the interviewer. 

(c) The conversational start is of value in all inter-
views. It places the interviewed at his ease, frequently breaks 
down reticence, and tends to cloak the particular object of the 
interview which is sometimes necessary or advisable. rt also 
enables t,he interviewer to determine his method of attack with 
difficuli; subjects, for some lersons will talk when they are 
made angry, when they are fll,'fttered, when they are handled with 
dignity, when the v;:iraci ty of their statements is challanf;ed, 
when thay respond to the use of liquor, or any other trick that 
may be used to get them to talking, 

(d) The interviewer must have an open mind, He must 
bear in mind that no two ps.,Oplo ,.ivor s,30 the same thing aliko, 
or havo th,3 samo roactions. For uxamplo, ,:Jv,:m two news re-
porters sent tc cc.ivor the same story will differ in their r,1-
ports of an inttJrview oxc0pt whoro a writton statc,mont is given 
out that they ean copy. .Another peculiarity is foU'.;.'19.;., in the 
obs0rvatiens and reactions found b0tw0on Gxp0cted and familia»,, r 
events and tho uno:x:pactod. For oxarnplo, a "fon" will 0xpect, '-'~,hd 
will see, many things at a base ball gomo that will escape one 
unfamiliar with the game. B,:rnauso of tho exci toment and tu.mul t 
ono unfamiliar v1ith the action will havo seen but fragments 
,vhi10 oft,m bolioving ho has soen it all. Thoy arc net mentally 
tun0d to th,; suddon happenings that burst on thair mi4ds, and are 
net prupared to watch tho entirG fii.lld, ,:,von j_f they could. In 
fact, the ,suddonncrns of an evont may paralyze the powers of ob
s0rvRticn1 and naturally dull thuir accuracy, evcm in tho case 
of a v0toran obs0rvor. H-:mcu the intervioner must net 00 mis
L,,d, 0.nd must dutdrrnin,) what was actually observed and what was 
imngined. 

( e) .A participant has one viowpoint, a spGctatcr another, 
sc the int,irview,H must got the p,)rspuctive of tho intc:irview6d, 
and roali z0 the;, bciaring tho in tervLrn may have on the fr,)edcrn, 
aven the life cf tho int0rvier:ed. 

(f) It is Di.Jc0ssary to be wary cf infcrmntion tee easily 
obtained.. It is usuo.lly tronsmHt0d for 8. purpc·se. Dot(Jrmina
ticn cf th0 mctivcrn actuatinb tlw intdrVhJWGd is then n0c:ossnry, 
nnd tho int0rvi0w0r should a~0k that lind cf infcrnwticn, tee, 
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and very carefully, in order to determine the credibility of 
the information, It is true that often "when thieves fall out" 
truth begins to break out in many devious ways, but it is also 
true that "red herrings" are often dragged over trails to break 
the scent. 

(g) As a general thing, information is more apt to be 
disclosed when it can be made evident to the person interviewed 
that his-' self interest will be benfitted thereby. Every effort 
should be made to emphasize this basic feature. Vanity or the 
self asteem or p.arsonal interest of the person interviewed should 
be appealed to and played upon whenever possible, 

(h) ]'rem th8 abovo it is apptrn.rnt that interviewing is 
primarily an art, to b8 masterod only by 00.ch individual in his 
own manner. 

(i) In ccnn0ction with the interrogation of suspects 
an apparatus known as thJ "K;eler polygraph11 , or 11 lie-dector" 
of the psychologists, may come into use, This is proposed as 
a regular part cf th3 oq_uipm,mt of tht:J G-2 S,Jcticn of tho .Army 
staffs. 'I'his apparatus, through v0ry d0fini.tu rcncticns, indi
cate whether or not the p0rson undor examination is tolling tho 
truth. Tho instrum~mt ho.s alroady buen used successfully in 
hundrods cf insto.ncas in this ccuntry in tho past few yeo.rs and 
has ccnclusiv"'ly do>ncnstret,)d its wcrth, It is as valuable in 
d0termining im:.cc,mc8 as guilt, particularly in cases of circum
stantial 0vidonco. In this instance tho guiltless pG"i'sC'n has 
nothing to ccnc0al, A.nd has ncthing to fear frcm the cpureticn 
Cf th0 dovice. Guilty parti.as, en tho ether hand, when ccn-
frc nt-;::,d by thu '-~vidonce r0c0rd0d 1:tg0.inst him by the pclygraph 
usually brJak dcwn nnd ccnfass. 

611. EvRluaticn. 

( o.) PocpL,, ~,von the so in jocpardy, fl.re usur.>,lly willing, 
er can be invoigL:id, tc1 to.lk, The main prc,blem thereafter is 
tr eppro.i so the infcrmatic'n gi von. I~vorycno tends tc cclcr his 
statGmtmts, ( 1.wen wh,'.3n gtvon in all hcnusty) , with what ho be
liov0s, r,nd mc'st pocpl0 are unr::.blo tc det,1rinino tha precise 
linJ b0tv10en b0.iJ.Lif nnd fact. Similarly, cur inhibi ti ens nnd 
projudicos influ0nce cur nctic~µ and r0octirns tr srme dGgree. 
'11h0 t<.mdency tc cc.l<-r stc:te:rn,m ts mey ~0 dGliborate er sub-ccn
scicus. 
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Ct.~ The interviewer, to the be st of his ability, and 
with the least possible distortion due to his own beliefs and 
prejudices, must cull out facts. He must determine what the 
interviewed could know, could have seen or heard from an nu
thentic source, his ability and/ or v1illingness to transmit 
his information accurately, and the bearing cf the information 
on the person interviewed. 

( c.f Evaluation is based on background inform:,tion. 
Without that there can be nc appraisal or checking of reports 
and information against facts. Much of this baclcgroW1d is 
dependent on the activities end Abilities of the field oper
atives, and the accuracy of their r0ports. If these nre reli
able and trustworthy, tests of vo.luo havo·beon made, or will be 
made at once in their fiolds of activity, for evf.llUPticn must 
start with th.:,, gothoring of information (fncts) rt the source 
in order to check informcticr: against prcbabili ty, pcssibili ty, 
or their reverses. 

( d) Tho infcrmn.tion from intc,rviens, thon, must be 
chocked agninst tho gon0rn_l informnticn fcrming the beckgrcund, 
(known facts), and tho possibility er probobility of ccrr~bor
otive information en n<Jw points. 

(0) It is by patching tcgethor tho essantiuls that the 
ccmplete, ccmpr0h0nsive, rmd truu stcry is cbteined. 

(NOTE• Metrcpcli tern public0ticns havo en their ,,stnffs these 
who aro expJrt authcritios in various fi0lds rside frcm their 
n,Jwspap0r wcrk. Th0so p,;rscns r,1re usod to apprn.iso news nrising 
in their fiold1:1 tc: det0rmine its vr:iluo rnd p,.-rns judgoment es tc 
whethar er net it is wcrthy cf nctice. On0 cf thoir principnl 
t0sts is thJ sincerity rf tho scurcu. Oth~r foctcrs in the ~p
praisal aro the. dopondn.bility, ci.bility r:nd mctivcJS cf tho scurce). 

SEAHCHES OF SUSP:W'm ANTI THEIR EFFECT§.:_ 

612. ( a) 'I'h..Jrd nro listGd b1.dCTi n number cf plnces r:here 
illicit ccmmunicnticns ho.vo been discrv,,rud in oer>rchos cf sus
:pocts ond thoir belcnt,ings, While this list is nc d.rubt in
ccmpl.cotl:l in th(.it humnn ingenuity 17:LJ.l find new plrto(,s nnd meth
ods c. f ccncer,lmunt, novorth0loss 1. t ritll bo cf valuo cs 1:1 stnrt
ing pcint fer cxrnninnticns c1nd ch-.;cl( cff Hst, ."nd should ini t
iot) a 1int1 cf thcught r.s t0 ',:hl.':t t, 0xo.mincj; fer ,,h'lt humm1 in
gc.rnui ty may l'lVC 1 vu nncw humr,n in§,onui ty nill cliscr·ver. 
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(b) This list includes all places disclosed so far in 
a wide range of reports and books. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7 •' 
8. 

I' 

9. 
10, 
11, 
12. 
13. 
14, 

False bottomB in trunks, boxes and hand luggage. 
Pasted under trunk end hand baggage linings. 
Inner linings of c lcthing. 
Under hat ribbons and sweat bands. 
Inside sM.rt collar bands. 
Inside soft collars and cuffs. 
In hollow canes and ferrules. 
In umbrella handles and ferrules. 
In kcdaks and kcdak films. 
Under the hotel and baggage stickers on baggag0. 
In Bnd on th,., pack in,; around fruit, flcw8rs, 1:Jtc. 
In tha stiff board covers cf books, 
In nctos b0two0n tho linos in books. 
Pin pricks marking letters in books, magazines and 

newspapers, 
15. 
16. 
17. 

On corset st0ols. 
In samplo s of all kinds. 
In trado co.tnloc,,'ues, ,1hich aro also scm:1times code 

books. 
18, In toys. 
19. Wcrkcd into soap, snusa1~,es, stuffed fruits, candy 

and cakss. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23, 
24. 
25, 
26. 

In boxus of laundry. 
In medicine nills and capsul0s. 
In tooth pasto and sh~lvinr, cref:lm tubes. 
In jars of cold cruom end cosmutics. 
In cans of lard, paint, Gtc. 
In cigars nnd ci6arettos. 
Unc:0r th" dott.lo in pipos and in spocinlly mo.do 

pipo bowls, 
27, In pip~ stems, nnd cigar and cigarette holdars. 
28. In u. hollow-tooth brush handle. 
29, BY msrk6d Qr sp0cial ploying cPrds. 
30, Pin pricks on paper money. 
31. By sp8cie.1ly madu up nnd mo.rkod calondars. and time 

tables, 'I'hJse hnv,) also bloon used as ciph,,)rs for oncr,1drng mes
sa&os th0t w0ro novur solved until thn key wcs nccideritelly dis
covorod. 

52. In tho fuol. spnco tn cign:rotte light,0rs. 
33. In mechanical ;:ieneils, ,.,fo~t@in~prns r.md pocket 

flesh lights. 
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34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 

trinlrnts. 

Under linings of wallets and pocket books. 
In hollow cuff links. 
Inside buttons, especially cloth covered buttons. 
In the rectum and in the vagina in women. 
Inside false teeth and bridge work. 
In ear, nose and mouth cavities. 
Under glued down.,..1wigs. 
In furs and feather boas. 
In the hollow quills of feather trimmings on hats. 
In hollow stems of flowers. 
In womens' hat trimmings. 
In hollow heels, under linings and in soles of shoes. 
In the metal tips of shoe laces. 
In watch cases, lockets, hollow rings, broaches and 

48. In the head of a hat pin. 
49. In a tiny glass tube, intended to be carried in _!!le 

body, containing an autograph letter from the Kaiser, reduced 
photographically to almost microscopic size, and to be enlarged 
before dulivery. 

50. Unevenly cut horns and seams in clothing, and s0em
ingly frayed or rav0lod threads in seams have carried messages 
in code; the apparently m,l(ward efforts of a poor seamstress 
or tailor being really the result of most skilful and painstak
ing labor by an e:x:p0rt. 

51. Under stamps on lutters and in the seams or pasted 
iii 

joinin~s of envelopes. 
52. On cigarette papers, both made up and lo~se. 
53. On cigar and cigarott0 packages, boxes and wrapJ?ings. 
54. In the "scoro-s" of music, tho v:ords being some popu

lar song, but the position and v-alue of the notes hoing a code. 
Try playing thi.l pi0ca. It may be unplayable or most discordant. 
(see Rowan pg. 228 for an example), 

55. Apparently harmless "jingles" on an editorial page 
wore discover21d to contain code mossagos. 

56. Be v0ry suspicious of strings of beads or bracelets 
of multicolored b00.ds or of diffvirent shapes, embroideries, or 
pictures whoroin thoro are mosaics, blocks, brick walls, houses, 
cattle, animals, otc. in'repotition, or apparent architects 
designs. such things may easily carry mussag0s in a "Biliteral 
Ciphor" (see O,N.I. Archives Rag. No,11110, P-10-b) 

57, Tl10 hoad has boon shaved, written upon, tho hair 
than all.owed to grow, and on arrival at dostination a re shav
ing, dry, r0voalod the message. Th0 body also has been written 
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up with invisible ink. Therefore, cause the suspect to be 
shampooed, and to bathe, the water being treated with a 
sc·lvent, Lime er lemon juice eradicates all tracings or 
markings. If the seaxcher can discover ncthing, be sure no 
one else does. 

58. Suspect freshly painted metal surfaces (in ships 
too). Often such surfaces had messages scratched on them 
w!lich beco:ie visible by removal of the paint with a solvent, 

5~1~ Any papers, handkerchiefs, collars, shirts, 
underware, etc,, can carry invisible writingi'3, Examine 
suspected articles in strong sunlight, perhaps under a good 
magnifying glass or microscope, for su,,picious marks, sub
mit to heat tasts, or have examim:d by an expert. Iodine 
brings cut many secret writings. 

60, Starched collars, cuffs, shirts, etc., and neck 
ties or scarf can be treated with a chemical. They can 
th0m bu di ')pod in warm wator, and thus produce an ink for 
secret writings. 

61. Buttons or pins are scrn.etim0s identification 
badgos between agents. 

62. :r.Bxamino fruit skins ancl plant leavos for writings 
in invisibL: ink or scratchad with a sharp instrumont. 

63. Insido hollow spectacle rims. 
64. Undsr the rubbGr Grasdr of a J.0ad pencil. 
65. A ffi<)Ssag,) may bo written on a mirror with tailor's 

French chalk; this is rubbud off, but writing boccmeis Yisiblo 
if ono breathos on the glass. 

66, Bcmbs, both oxplosi v0 and inccmdiary are ,,mad0 in a 
numb0r cf for,rw, and scr10 ara vory p,~Jrful and clangorous. 
Semo are mac1d tc lock lik,1 fountain }!~ns and pancil;, and sim
ilar oasily c2rriod pocket forms. 

87, Similar to th0 abov0, containers for poi sens and 
dis0as0 gurms ar0 carriod, for uso in contaminating wator and 
feed supplius ~md snircos, and fer causing outbreaks cf sick-

68, Lumps cf sugar havo bu0n fcund, containing, in an 
insido capsule, g0rms fer sp:c0adin6 f:ivurs, and causing d,,lath 
to animals, 0spocially hers~,s and muL.rn. 

69, Dang3rcus bombs, be th explc si vo and incendiary have 
bJ0n made tc l(ck oxoctly liko lumps cf ccal fer starting fires 
in cargc, and fer danagin6 lccc'K ti vus and fer sabctage in in
dustrial plants. 
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70. Fish in an old trawler concealed bombs for de
stroying water front works, docks and locks. 

71. A powder has been invented that carries poison 
gas, can be inconspicuously strewed about, and gives off 
lethal gases for days after the action of air upon it. 

72. An ordinary candle may contain dispatches, inks, 
chemicals, explosives, etc. 

73. A woman's sewing kit may contain contraband. Mes
sages w,ere carried inside pin cushions, and also by the kind 
and arrangement of pins in a cushion. 

74. A false bcttom in a bucket ca,rried a camera that 
took pictures through the bottom. 

75. The photograph on a passport was covered by a fine, 
transparent, invisible film, on which were more than three 
thousand words in code, accountin1°, for recent German troop 
movements. That photo was passed and stamped by a German 
visa officer and went to France. 

76. An ink of vinegar and alum is used on the shells 
of hard boiled eggs. These, included in a box of :flresh eggs, 
ostensibly g;oin:~: to mark0t, are later romoved, the sholls 
opened, and upon the solid albumon will b,3 found distinct, 
dark brown luttering. 

7'7. Stitching on gloves has carried code messages. 
78. A stamp collector's albwn, and tho mailing or 

exchange of stamps, somotimes raro on:'..ls, was a code. 
79. Playor piano rolls, ost0nsibly music, wore con-· 

trived as a code, and whilo unplayable or discordant, were 
successful for a whiL,. ,, 

80. Picture post cards hav0 concealed m0ssages within 
the card, under tho pictura. 

81. Code messages hava boon transmitted by price tags 
on articles in store windows, to bo r0ad by an "intorostod" 
shopper, by the graduated levol cf wat,,r in small tanks and 
aquaria in a p0t shop window, and by tho kind and arrangement 
of bottles and glasses in a winoshop window. 

(c) An oxaminur must not be misload by size. Tho Lord's 
P:l'.'ay . .:,r has bo0n logi bly engraved on tho hoad of an ordinary 
pin. During: the world var groat progress •,;;as made in micro
photography, and sinc,3 thon even greatur dev0lopm0n t has taken 
place both in the technique and in tho material for reducing 
and onlarging pictures. Tho rulc3 is to suspect and examine 
every thing, rugardlG ss of tho apparent possibility or pro
bability of th;; conc~3almont of contrabanq. 
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( d) 'rh0re ar(:;J handwriting, ink and photographic s;100-
ialists whose expert servicus would ba most valuable, and 
in many cases essential, in uncovering illicit correspondence • 
.An inter0sting pamphlet on this mattor is contained in the 
Office of Naval Intolli&,0nc0 Archives, Rogister re. 21001, 
P-10-a, which should b0 roproduced and distribut0d when noedod, 

613. During tho world war tho follor:ing instructions 
woro iss'u.0d for s.Jarching wom0n suspocts. Excopt for such 
spl:JOial parts of tluso instructions as apply to womrm only, 
the; same, instructions are equally aypl:i.cabli.:l to mon. Thoro 
are quotod h,.,rc, as s. gu:i.do in condu.cti:ng such scJarches of 
the pdrscns and appar0l of susp0cts:-

l. ( a) All o:x:aminations of fomale suspects sJ-wuld take 
plac0 in thJ :pr,rnonce of at l0a.st two female inspectors, 
inspGctcr number 1 being oquipp(3d r.ri th powar to make vaginal, 
r0ctal, and ether cavity oxaminaticns, m1d inspector number 
2 to act as watch ,.J1ilo ins90ctor numbar 1 is apparently on
gross0d. 

( b) Inspocting .,quipmont to consist of sterile rubber 
gloves, tubo of "KY" (a ilubricant), a vaginal speculum, rectal 
speculwn, a sponge stick vi th ccttcn sponges, ncs0 and ear 
sp0cula, a pcw0rful pock,3t lens, a sharp penknife, and wide 
C81llbel's hair brush. 

2. ( a) Starting with the je,i:elry, all natches shculd be 
opened and examinad on beth inncir casds with pocket lens for 
cede numerals er c.•thor marks. · All lcckots and similar hcllow 
casds should bo cponed, ccntents remcvod, and the insid0 cf 
the casos and th0 ccntonts similarly oxa:minod under tho lens 
fer th·.) samu ccdo num,Jrals er marks, 

(b) All tcrtcis0-shel.l ccmbs und hair crnaments er 
pins Tiith silv,:.n·, gc.ld er ether metal trim, shc'uld bo first 
g:i.vJn thJ int~nsiv~ li~ht t0st, and if put t0gethor in sus
picicus fashicn, d\0ccraticns shculd bo :rJmcvod. 

3. (a) Clcthing, hats, all inn0r linings ripped with a 
poh-·knifG, crinc:lino underli:n:i.ngs r0mr::ved and t,~stod fer 
sympathtJtic writing; all bands, ribbcn lrrps, fur and. trim
m:i.nr cpJnQd~ and if mt1.do cf sh,:i.;;r mat.0rial, passod befcro 
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strong light for shadow test; if was:\1able, tested for sym
pathetic writing; if decorated with large ornamental buttons, 
the butt0ns must be tested for possible cavities c0ntaining 
contraband, if ckth covered examination must bfJ made that 
nothing is concealed under the cloth. 

(b) coats. All seams must be subjected to minute 
bi-manual teust ;and light test if feasible, if there is 
tbc) least uncertainty the seams must be opened. Collars, 
lap0ls 'and all doublings require minute examinnti<m be
manually and by li~ht test. All pockets must be opened for 
false bcttoms, doublinfs or linings. All shields must be 
opew:ld at seam for uxa~nin~\ tion for sympathetic wri tine Cl!l:I 
sll,ser muslin lining, v:hioh must be tested. All large buttons 
must be tested as not::ld aocv~. Linings. If too thick for 
subtile hand oxaminat1.on OT satisfactcry light test, linings 
@1st ba ripped op0n~ 

( c) ~r~ All seams and hems must be subjected. to 
bi-manual and 11.ight t,,)Sts if feasible; if any uncertainty 
exists these parts must be opened. Double waist bands must 
alvvays be ripped. All large or fancy buttons must be ox ... 
amimld as not0d ab0vo. Washabl-:, skirts must be subjectod to 
sympathotic writ:Lng tests. 

( d) Blouses. If washabl0 tustod for sympathetic 
writing, giv:rn light tost, shi<:Jlds op0n0d, buttons soarc};j,wd, 
all dlastic waist bands stretchocl and twangod. If o/ ·•tlk 
or hoavy mat0rial, trimmed suspiciously, all soams e.rB to bu 
searched, shi8lds oponed, wire or crinoline stiffoning re
moved from collars, and all metal ornarnonts romovod, and all 
minutoly ox.aminod. 

( o) Undorwoar. All seams and horns aro to be sub joctod 
to light tosT; and all shadows inspoctod by soam opGning, all 
:pa tchGs an(;1 doublings ,s.r0 to bo minut0ly JXamined 1 and oponed 
if nocossa:ry, All Jlastic bonds ar,1 to b0 ..,xarn:i.n0d as in 
blOUSJSo 

(f) .Q.Sll~ Must be giv::m tJ;ia:rough bi•manuo.l and 
light toste; ~.;Ll c;ilastic garters op:-Jrwcl, stretched r:ind. snap
ped.; all ~lts:dr>ws b"-1yond ocn0s irrvostigot<)d by ripping; o.11 
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small pads and doublings removed or opened; all corset bones 
or steels removed and searched under lens. 

(g) stockings~ All hems light tested. 

(h) Footwear. Test for false heels, false soles, false 
linings,including inside of tongues. careful examination 
must be made even down to the toes. 

( 

(i) All garments must be examined on beth sides, and 
all must be turned inside out. 

4. If suspect insists on being protected while being 
stripped, then examining inspector number 2 must stand in 
rear whila number 1 goos ahead with tho examination from tho 
front. 'rh,) protecting towel or sheet must bo held in place 
by both hands of th,.;1 susp0ot and she must bo roquired to 
spread her fdot wid0 apart so that anythi.ng sho may have held 
b0tw0en tho 1 egs ''"ould fall • 

.. 
5. Body examination. Hair to be takon down, unbraided 

and ccmbed, :EGxami.n0 minutely for wig gl Led down; removo 
false hair, curls, m,itchds, etc., and uxarnine minut0ly; 
tust for syrnpat,hotic writing along all pair parts, bald spots, 
and ovor old wound tissuo. Inspect o~ with speculum for 
s:,ar wads, c;xamin0 all crevac-3 s of the oars carefully. rnsp8ot 
E.£,~ with spoculum for nose packing. flomove falso teoth; 
0xamine mountings, particularly those of uppvr jaw having a 
falso roof in tho mouth. Examine oarofully under yongu~_ 
and in all cul-de--sacs. :G:irn.mind cheek cavities oi thor with 
spocu.lum or fing0r, Examine a:x:illas, arms and fingers, 
cr0asos back cf knuus, botw0011 th8 toos, and under nails if 
th2iy arG leng, Examine craas01. undor both breasts. vaginal 
and r-::,ctal a:x:amination should be mado using stiJrilo rubb0r 
glovGs and spocula, always boing sure assistant is prosont 
and r0ady to help. All sanitary napkins should be insp0ctod, " 
and if at all disturbod, tusted for sympathotic writing or 
anclosod papers, T1osts for sympathetic v1riting should bo made 
with wido carn01 1 s hair brush, s0pp()d on ovor all broad expan
s.:.)s of fl0sh, 
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6. In extre:ne oases an intestinal test is also con-
sidered advisable. This consists of an ample enema, using 
a solution of Epsom salts in warm water. 

614. Notes and Instructions on the visit and search of 
ships outside of neutral or national waters are contained in 
the ttinstructions for the Navy of the United States Governing 
Mari tim~ Warfare", and notes to aid in the examination and 
sear,ch of vessels within our own ports are contained in the 
"Instructions and Orders for port Guards and Naval Ship In
spectors". 

SURVEILLAHCT!: OF PEJ=lSOJ.'JS 

615. (a) rt is impossible to state any definite rules or 
established procedure for the conductine_; of a surveillance 
of any person. Each easo requiring this type of activity is 
different from every other case, and the circumstances of 
each case require different tactics. rt is possible, however, 
to ~tate a few leneral principles which should be considered 
by porsons ongaged in conducting a surveillance. These prin
ciples are offarod solely as suggestions and are not to be con
sidered at, const1 tu ting a s0t procedure to b0 followed in each 
case, but it is believed that those suggestion's in whole or 
in part can be profitably appliad in giving consideration to 
each case as it arisos. 

·,, 

(b) In conducting a survoillanco thera are two primary 
considerations to be kept in mind: first, that the parson under 
surv0illance should be within sight of the shadower constantly, 
and. secondly, tho p,:)rson shadowed should not be aware of the 
fact that ho is being watched, and follow0d, and ho should not, 
of course, know tho idem ti ty of the person or persons who are 
shadovd.ng him, 

( c) If sucl1 proc,sduro is possiblo bdfore taking up the 
surViJillonco of a person, tho op-3rativ· . .i should familiarize 
hims0lf with all l~novm contacts, pl~tC<:lS of :rosidonco, places 
of businoss and rvc:roaticn, ~md tlH~ g,ml'.lral hr:bi ts of lifo of 
th0 p:vrsc,n shadowed, so that in Uu ovont h0 does loso tho 
trail, he may b0 th0reaf'for ablo to agaj_n locnto tho shadowed 

R~~3g%nci118r 0~11~a ]h t:50 ~~O~rd11~1s ~1~~81T1ati1J~ 11ffa ~h:~G1!h%now 
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in detail his facial features, both front and profile views, 
and should also be familiar with the color end kind of cloth
ing that the shadowed p,~rson wears, a.s well as being famU
iar -with the peculiari tios of build and gait. Hu should like
wise be familiar ·,;ith tho shador:ed :r:erson's appoarance from 
th0 roar. If thw oporatiV"3 is familiar ;-;ith tho shadowed 
parson along all linos indicated abovo, he will bo abl0 to 
recogniza him from any angb, as r:oll as from any di stanco. 
Tho d,3tb.ils of appearance set out nbOVc:J can, of course, be 
bost obtain3d only by actual obsurvanco of the subject of tho 
surveillanco, although in .Jmorgoncy m&tturs obs5rvation of 
photogra1)hs of th0 shado'.-:od p0rson nnd c study of a furnished 
physical d0scription may be satisfactory. VIhor0ver possible 
tho subject of th,3 surveillimco should bn pointed out to the 
cp0rA ti vo by scmeC'Dt.'J who hF1s nc tunlly S8un end is o.cquo.in ted 
v:i th thG subjoct of the surveillanco. 

( d) Exocu tivos instructing subc1rdinat0s tc conduct n 
surveillance of n parscn shculd ccnsider all circumstances 
in ODCh caso b0f0ro dociding upcn tho numbor cf cperotivos 
whc will be assignod tc maintn.in tho surveillnnc0 in a pnrti·~ 
culer si tu0ticn, In a fairly crc'·dod city, the best results 
can g0n0rally b0 cbtnin0d by th0 us0 cf threo Cpdrntives. Ono 
cp0rnti v0 shculd fcllc" . .' th0 subj0ct clcsely, oncthor shculd 
fC'llci;: fnrth0r behind, 1,;hile tho third c p..:Jrcti vo shculd fell CH 

thB subjoct c..n the cppc1 si to side cf tho struet. In tho ovont 
thu subjoct b0ccm0s sus)icicus cf any cp0rrtiv0, this cp,3rntivo 
shculd, cf ccurso, immodietely disccntinue his surveillo.nco, 
p·3rmitting the cth~ir cp,:_,rr·tivos tc cr·ntinu.:.1 tho assignment. 

( o) If th;1 pGrsc-n undor surveilln.nco uses rm c.u tcmcbilo 
froquently, Em cpdrntiv0 should bti furnishod ,:ith rm cutcmc·bila, 
sc thc.t h0 cen fellow nhonovt.Jr tho subject usus this m0ans cf 
trnnsportaticn. Op0rntiv0s having Q p~rs0n under surveillance 
should bo pr0prrad tc follcw him whordvor he gc0s. If the 
shc.dov;ed p0rscn bcnrds r.: public ccnv0ynnc0 to gc to scme othor 
city er town, the cp0r11tiv0 shculd, cf ccurse, bo prepnred tc 
fcllcw him. OpJrativos shculd nl~ays hnvo pre-nrrnngod plnns 
ns tc the f.!Cticn thuy ':1i1l tnke in th.J ,1vunt th0 1:iUbjoct uses 
a dif'f Qrmrt mcds,; cf trnnsp0rtn.t i('D thnn is hts usucl cust0m 
Operntiv0s shc:ul.<l, cf ccurse alvn,ys carry sufficient mcnoy 
1.··i th thom tc po;mi t them tc trnvel to nny 1 pcint. 
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(f) If the person shadowed is of a suspicious nature 
or may suspect that he is being followed, the operatives 
conducting the surveillance should be changed as often as 
possible. Where automobiles are used in a surveillance their 
drivers as well as the cars themselves and the license plates 
should be changed frequently. 

(g) The fundamental ccns.ideration in maintaining sur-
veilla'ilce of a :person is for the operative to at all times 
act naturally and to appear to be following some ordinary 
business. The operative should not act suspiciously or be 
self-conscious, as such actions may be observed by the sub
ject. The operative should at all times be as inconspicuous 
as possible; this of course entails the wea:ring of ordinary 
clothes of a style and type which will fit in with the en
vironment, community and pretext which the operative is us
ing in doing his shadow work, Under no circumstances should 
there be anything unusual about the appearance of the oper
ative in relation to his surroundings. In tl-ie evc:mt the sub
ject confronts the opGrative and domands to know why he is 
heing followed, the op0rative should "mphatically deny that 
he is shadowing or following anyone. No hesitancy should be 
shown in mal{ing thj_s doni&J.. 

(h) In th0 avent the subject of tho surveillance enters 
a building 01· dwelling or public place into which it is not 
doomed ad;"isablu for tlrn openiti ve to follow, the op0rati ve 
should, while awaiting the reappearance of the sub j;ect, ap
pear to bt.l ongagod in some type of activity r1hich will not 
look unusual. 

( i) 11he utilization of any pn,t·c)Xt making tho opora ti vc~ 
app0ar to be casually present at the 1mrticular point should 
be encouraged. If th·,n·e j_s a street car stop 1:ear, the oper
ative can app0ar to bo waiting for a street car, or ho can 
be looking into shop windows or otherwise appear to have a 
good reason for being in tho noighborhcod, · 

( j) Whon it is necessary for an op(,rati vo to follow a 
subject frcm on0 city 0:r town tc anotl10r city or tovm hy 
train or public oonvc=Jyanco, arrangement/3 should bo mad,, to 
reliovo tho op-:,r,,ti v0 by anoth\JI' oporF1ti ve ±rnmodia toly upon 
arrival 1.,t the destination, since thd subj·c')Ct v1ill havo bo-
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come fairly familiar with the appearance of his fellow pas
sengers and should he theref0r•e ohserve one of them at sev
eral different places in the destination city, he will nat
urally beccme suspicious. 

(k) Oporativos entaged in the surveillance of a person 
should nt.iver openly ccntact one anothi.:H or even recognize 
each other. 'l1h0y should not congregate in groups and when 
one opc,'rativ(:i reli,3ves anothc.r, it should bo acccmplishod 
without any sign of recognition, Vlhon two or more opbrati ves 
0.rc1 dnfc;agod in th0 survaillancu of a person, thoy should ar
range for some simpl0 m0thod of commurd.cation with onu o.nothor 
Hhich will not be ncticod by th.; subj0ct, Som,", syst,:Jm. of 
signals will b3 necessary for instanco to indicate that ona 
oporeti vo finds it n0cessnry to discontinue his survuillance 
b0eaus0 his id0nti ty has bi3ccm:1 known Ot' fer som,:, other reason 
and tl'wr0f'or,) ho dosirus his co-opurati vo to r0plac0 him. 
Signals may b,, arrr.mgod to indicate thet th0 person being fol
lcw0d has madu th) 0xpoctod contact and that it is now timo 
to tek0 th__:i noc0ssary acticn, 1:crhich mos bu to causo his arrest, 
er to surmnc-n assistancG er tc disccntinu:.:, th0 survoillanc3. 
Any systJm of communic0.tion adcpt(Jd shculd l)o as simpl:i 2s 
pc ssi bl., and ccmprohonsi vu oncu1.,h tc! prcvid.:, fer th,J s0cr~3t 
transmi ssic.n frcm enc:: cp.)t'ati v0 tc, am·th,.ir of such infc·rmatic·n 
as may b) fc,und nocossary in oach case. 

(1) A pr..)cc.uticn thet shculcl nhrnys b,., trkon in ccnduct-
ing e survoillo.nce C'f a por sen is to v;atoh for and giuard ago.inst 
tho shc.dc:wod porscn b,:ing acc(mpr:miod by e. ccnfodornto wbc· fel
lows 0t s distance er on tho cppcsit0 side cf th0 street fer 
th0 purpcs.J cf dotdrmining wh:::ither 11ny<.n0 is shndcwing the sub
joct. 

SURVI~ILLANOE OJT PLACES 

616 ( a) In planning n. survoillanc0 cf n hcuso, ape.rtm(m t, 
rcr.m er building, a c 1-;,r1,ful survoy shruld. bo lilt:1de cf the prem-
is0s tc be watched. Discr1iet inquiry shculd be rnr.cde t0 detor
minG th0 chr.rt.ctor cf the noighbcrh<.c'd nnd cf tho hcusos er 
buildings eclji.:teent tc er ecrc ss tho str .. ,ot frr·m the hcuse tc 
b,, w,,.tch0d. Discr,J,Jt offcrts she ulcl b,:J mnd,3 by tho op.Jr'J.tivo 
tc cbtuin querturs in a building frcm which tho premis0s in 
questicn mny be cbsdrv0d, Th,3 utilizcticn cf the dwelling 
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house or other premises of a person known to be reliable 
and who will permit his property to be used for surveillance 
purposes is at times very valuable, In some ca.ses it is de
sirable to rent quarters under a suitable pretext. Any prem
ises obtained f01~ this purpose should of course be as close 
as possible to the building, apartment or rooms under sur
veillance, and should be physically so situated as to give 
a clear view of all possible exits and entrances to the prem
ises. ," 

(b) In particular situations con,sideration should be 
given to the establishing of a_ muan,s of ccmmunication between 
the OpdraUve maintoining a survt1illance of certain premises 
and his associates so that information daveloped or activities 
observed may be prcmptly trans!ai ttod without abandoning the 
surv0illance. Thd telephone is of cours0 tho best muans for 
such co nnunication. If tho circumstances require such tnc
tics, consid8ration should ba givan to th0 dusirability of 
mr.intaininf in tho immodie.te vicinity 0f thd premises oc
cupiod by th0 opcJrativu, an nutomobiLJ or othor appropriate 
m0ans of transportetion, for us-J of th<., OT-J.:'r8tivc in contin
uing a survoillancJ of an individual v1ho mny corri0 out of the 
p1·0misos under survoillrnce. 

(c) In occupying promises whil0 maintaining n survoil
le.nco of a building, rooms, o.pertm:mt s or othor proporty, 
th0 opornti ve should so si tunte hims0lf ns to bo unohsorvud 
by p.,rsons on th0 outsido. This procudurcJ will gun'j,lrnlly 
requiro thet tho shades on tho ,,-dndows of 1, room occupied bo 
drawn rmd tho.t lights bo extinguish0d in th0 8V,.ming. Op<)r
oti ves dnt,Jring and lor1v-ing quo.rkirs occupiod for survuillnnce 
purposGs should do so in such n mnnn,::,r r-,_s not to nrouse sus
picion. It hos b,,,dn found vctlur.bl0 for Opl:l·,.atives to use 
0ntrnnc.3s whonov0r possible, end wh<m such n.ction would not 
in i ts.::lf t:JXCit0 suspicion. Opurr-1ti v,,s should not Lrri v·::, end 
deprrt in groups, nor should thuy LJA-V0 r:md unt0r thoir covur 
tmy more frequ,mtly then is chsolut,.,ly rn,c0sst1ry. Thu houso, 
opnrtTumt or room occupi(~d by tho op.,r".tiv0s should give every 
nppd':.:i;-r1nc0 of occupen.cr by :roguler inhcbi tents. 

( d) WhJrC1 th~1 prdmi sas und,)r :cm.rvo ill:mct) nru lace tea 
rt somJ distance from the vRnt0g0 point, binoculrrs cen vory 
often be used to advantage. 
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(e) Where it is necessary to conduct surveillance of 
an apartment or of a room in a hotel, it is often possible to 
secure the assistance of the management of the hotel uhere 
such management is knonn to be reliable and trustworthy. In 
such cases, assistance may be obtained from switchboard oper
ators, bellboys, porters, elevatcr operatcrs and other em
ployees who are in a position to observe and report on the 
activities and contacts of the occupants of a certain apart
ment or/ room. 1:'ihere ccnducting a surveillance of a room or 
apartment from similar premis0s occupied by the operative, nn 
effort should be made to obtain a room or apartment as near 
as possible to those under survuillanco, and preferably on 
th8 sar:io floor, si.tuated in such a mamwr as to five a elear 
view of as much as possible of th8 placd under surveillance. 
The occupancy of such quarters and t.mtranct:1s and •3Xists there
to should b0 mad0 in such a manndr as not to a.rouse suspicion. 
Tho rooms undE.Jr survc:lillanc0 can bG cbs.,Jrvod through a tran
som or hy keoping a doer slightly ajar. 

(f) \ilh,ro th0 house or buHding to bo watehod is in an 
isolatod location c:r so situated that no places are available 
from ~hich a survaillance can bu maintained, the d~sirad re
sults may bc1 obtainod by havin:e: an op,,r8.tivu cruise past tho 
plac,:; p0iriodically in automobil,os. In such casos, it is j_m-· 
p3rativo that th0 autcmcbilds and drivors bu changed froqucmt
ly so that sus1Jic ion will not bo a-roused. '.ifhdn ccnducting a 
survoillanc,:J from an autori1cbil-.), it is net edvisablo tc k.aop 
thu car parlcid in en_-, lccaticn with soveral cccupaniJs in it 
as strm1[;,,) mrm waiting in a parkod autcmcbilo usually arc•use 
suspicicn. 
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Inspection and Control of PassEor~~ 
- and Seamen ts Identity cards ---~·---·--~----

701. A passport is nothing more than an identification 
certificate, which, as a general rule, is unreliable in war. 
The manufacture of false passports, and the changing of gen
uine passports for use by persons other than those to whom 
they had been originally issued became a very important act-
i vi"ty of aJ.1 espionage organizations during the war. Meth
ods were developed by all the belligerents for counterfeiting 
both military passes and passports so that they could not be 
distinguished from the genuine. Embossed covers, wateI'-marked 
and engraved paper, leporello foldings, all were counterfeited, 
and signatures were forged with astounding accuracy. 'rhe Ger
mans developed a glue that prevented the removal of passport 
photographs, and. the French retorted by blotting out the pho
tograph, re-sensitizing the paper, and then pri.nting on a new 
photograph. The ordinary, peace-time control of travel by 
passports is not safe in we.r. .A.gouts, especially, are cert
ain to be provided with credentials that are to all appear
ances, genuine, .An illuminating report of such authentic 
Gorman activities is in ONI Archives, Bog, No. 4941 - E-1-a, 
dated 3 Aug, 1915. 

702. In spite of tho above romarks, passport control 
is a very important factor in prosorving security, and its 
various phases must bo thoroughly studiod by those officers 
who may have ta scan such pa1Jers and pass upon the dosirabil
i ty of po:rmi tting th-.Jir bcarors to enter tlw Uni tod states 
during war. 

703. Captain i'!, R. Sayles, U,S,N, 1 in some notos from 
Paris while attach~ there roportocl that:-

"During tho war every nation that I came in 
contact with not only changed its form of passport, 
but thu mothod of obtaining thorn and thoir supervis
ion several times, It was woll nigh hopt.'Jless to 
koop in touch with the various rulus and regulations 
conc(;rning th,im, that wero adoptod by tho various 
Governmonts, Likowiso tho necessary visas to have 
on them to pass from ono country to anothor. 
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"In ono notablo instance at least thoy 
sere a prolific sourco of graft for minor of
ficials. To discovor a falso one took vory much 
of an expert. As a method of provonting the 
passage of an onemy agent th0y woro useless. 
They did servo, though, to stop and provf,ln t 
peoplo from travolling, at loast thos0 that did 
not !mow tho m:.:ithod by which tho official ways 
migh't bo greased. In numorous casos wo discov
orod that they had b01Jn 10ft with hotul ke:,opors, 
saloon ka0p0rs, etc., as security for unpaid 
bills. Thoy woro dVen usod as colla toral to s<'l
curo loans. 

"It took over throo yoars and a half of war 
to socure any roal attompt at suporvision or con
trol ovor thorn. Of courso this is not primarily 
a function that belongs to a Naval Attach~, or 
an Intolligcmce Servico. It is a state Department 
papor, and as such tho regulating and control of 
thum should rost with a r0prosontativo of that Do
partmont. 'rhe systom that nas finally usod in 
Franco aftor r.3p0atod urgings by both Army and 
Navy Intolligonco Services, so Jmdd to work very 
woll and spared tho individual as much inconvon
ienco as possible. 

"A contral bureau ,~s 0stablishod undor 
Ste.to Dopartm.ont roprosuntativos. Every night at 
five p.m. a 1-Lst was mado up of all applications 
rocoivod during tho day, sithur for oxtonsions, 
renewals, applications, or pG·rmission to travel. 
'11his li.st v,as s0nt by mossongor to tho Naval At
tacho whoro it i.:as chc:ckod ovor with tho card in
dex systom, and tho old filvs of tho same list. 
If a namo was not found in oithor of thoso lists 
it was passod, and Urn passport bureau informod 
tho no:x:t morning. In case a name appuarod that 
wes on tho blac):( list, suspoct list, or suspocted 
natiom,1.lity list, tho matt0r was hold up for fur
ther invostigntion. Thus no visa could bo secured 
or p8.s13po1't issuod until both Army and Navy Int0l
ligonc0 had gi von thoir permission. 
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"After a great amount of labor, State, 
Army and Navy representatives working together, 
a census was finally obtained of' all civilian 
.American citizens in }J'rance. It was fairly ac
curate and correct I think. If memory serves me 
right it amounted to about nine thousand names, 
Every American, civilian, that entered France 
from,,anywhere was immediately added to this list. 
As s'oon as he had obtained a visa to leave the 
country his namo was struck off the list after 
he had been checked at the port or place of de
parture. Theoretically under this system track 
was k2Jpt of every one of our nationals in the 
country. It was an excellent system and served 
its purpose admirably, but it took a long while 
to make the authori ti0s at homu suo the necessity 
for it. But if other nations from tho b,Jginning 
of th0 war had adopt0d the sam,) systom in principlE:,, 
or had adopt0d any r0al system, it would havo helped 
tho Alliod causo greatly. Under this systom a check 
was kept on overy .American ci tizon 01100 in six 
months, passports being issued only for that length 
of timo. If the timo of ronewal had boun thro0 
months insti:,ad of six, this would havo improved the 
control just so much more. 

"Anyan,:; who was familiar with tho work of ., 
tho various Intdlligence DE-;partmonts of tho various 
Govornmonts knows tho nocossity for rigid passport 
control. This pertains wh0t110r your orm country is 
a bollig.;:ront or not; Anw·ricans in largo numbers 
with Amori can passports, i;;..:'Jre used indiscriminatoly 
by both partias to tho vrar for ospionago and propa
ganda v1ork, especially during thoso years when of
ficially wo wore a neutral nation." (Soo Archivos 
3699, E-l~d). 

704. During tho war thoro r:-as, for a tiw~, somo lack 
cf oooporation on the part of u.s. Consulates tn r0gard to 
travol control in general (S.iJ Archivos Reg. No, 11505, 
U-4-b), and off'orts vrnro n,ado to have Vice-Consuls placed 
in Consulates who vrnro to reprosont thd Naval J\.ttach6 fol' 
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passport control work, and to be directly responsible to him 
as the re:presenta tive of the Ambassador for passport control, 
but this arrangement was not approved, 

705. Under date of 5 June 1918, the state Department 
issued a "Supplement No, 1 to General Instructions No. 535 
of 26 July, 1917" to clarify and direct the "Control of Per
sons Comip.g to the United states During the War." After the 
receipt o'f this Supplem1:mt in some instances the Naval At
taches wore designated as Passport Control Officers, and all 
Consular Officers wer0 directed to cooperate activoly to the 
fullest extent with, and to refer all applications for visas, 
verification of passports, new or emergency passports and 
registrations to, the Naval Attache' for his specific rocom
mendation. This, of course, slowed down tho movements of 
travellors. Before that tho Consulates had gono on thu as
sumption that they wor6 to expedi t,J travel, whilo exactly 
the opposi tc was dosirable, FE,oplo who aro in too much of 
a hurry to travol, unl0ss they bo on ot'ficial business, are 
always immodiately undor suspicion, And if thoir travol is 
official tho Embassy will soo to it that thoir movements are 
properly acceloratod, and made as easy as possible in tho 
natural cours,:, of ovonts. 

706. (a) The first point in passport control is the 
consideration of the person soaking to travel, his roal sta
tus. He~ must be checked against a list of known onemy agents 
or suspects, thosu suspoctud of trading with th0 enemy or 
mombors of firms undor such suspicion, or those having symp
athy with tho on,)rny. Such lists must ei thor be on hand al
roady, or must b3 compiled or furnihhi.d as quickly as possible, 
and must thoroafter be carefully kept up to date. 

(b) Thv nc,xt point to consider is why tho trav81 
is desired. 

(c) If oithor of th~so points discloses reasons 
for rofusing tho visa or ponnit it ts withheld, 

'707. Und.dr dato of 8 August, 3,.918, tho Prosidont of tho 
Unitod Statos issued a Proclamation to carry out tho ·provis
ions of an act of Congross ontitlcd "An Act to Prevent in 
Time of Viar Doparture lProm and Entry Into tho United stat0s 
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Contrary of the Public Safety", approved 22 May, 1918. 
The Proclamation stipulated in part that:-

" 1. No oi tizen of the United States shall 
receive a passport entitling him to leave or ent
er the United States, unless it shall affirmative
ly appear that there are adequate reasons for such 
departure or entry and that such departure or en
try ~snot prejudicial to the interests of the 
United States. 

11 2. No alien shall receive permission to 
depart from or entor the United States unless it 
shall affirmatively appoar that thure is reason
able necesE1i ty for such departure or untry and 
that such doparturo or entry is not prejudicial 
to tho intorssts of the Unitod StatGs," 

708. (a) For carrying out th(., Presidential Proclamation 
montion0d above tho S,::lCretary of Stato was mado principally 
responsible, and he is turn issuud, under date, of 8 August, 
1918, conf'idontial instructions for tho "Control of Ji'orcign 
Travol." 

(b) Art. 3 of thoso instructions, with regard to 
u. s. citizons, said in part that "Tho sucret&ry of state 
upon rocoipt of an application for a passport shall forth
with submit notice thuroof to thJ Military Intolligenqa 
Branch, tho .9!J1 .. 2.C:....~~tJi£:tVal Intollig0.2_~.£?._, and tho Bureo.u of 
Invostigution of the Dopartmont of Justice for such informa
tion as said rcrnpectivo intclligonco sorvicos may hr:vo 
avai.lablo upon th,) applicant and for such common ts as thoy 
dosiro to mnko. 11 

( c) Art. 27 of tho instructions, with rogard to 
aliens, eaid 111rhe Soc rotary of' Ste.t8, upon rocoipt oi' an 
application to depart from th0 Unitud Statos transmittod by 
a permit agont, shell forthwith submit copios thuroof to the 
Mili te.ry Intolligonc,,J Brt,nch, tho Officu of mwal Intolligonce, 
and the Buroau of In-var,tigo.tion o:e'th1.i Depar-tmont of-~Just-:i.co·
for such infollnntion as said respoctiv0 intelligence sarvicos 
muy ho.vo availabl0 upon such o.pplioant, and t'or snch rocommond
ations as to granting or withholding p~ll'mi t to dopnrt as such 
sarvicos shall dosiro to submit." 
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(d) Art. 49 of the instructions said, with regard 
to the examinations 01' travelers·, "Representatives of the 
Office of Naval Intelligence._, the Military Intelligence 
Branch, and the Dapartment·or Justice shall be entitled to 
attend and participate in ~- examinations of' aliens or ci ti
zens about to depart from or enter the United States. If 
any of such representatives objects to the departure or ad
mission of,.an applicant the Control Officer shall temporarily 
refuse permission to depart or en tor and shall for·thwi th ro
fer th0 case to the Secretary of State for final decision; 
provided that no Arneri can passport shall be taken up without 
tho consent of tho Secretary of' Sta.-t,J." 

( (J) Tho said instructions also gavo a complete list 
of th0 forms required to bo f'illod out whon applying for' visas 
or permission to travol, and showod th0 roquiromonts for pass
port photographs roquirod to bu submi tt.-,d .!t~.£. ~ :~ ap
plication. 

709. (a.) Tho rul,'.ls abovo, while applicablu to tho whole 
subject of passport control, wore primarily dosignod for ac
tion in tho Unitod States at ports of ,mtry. In order to 
obtain gr0atc;r cooporn.tion with this s,,rvico at homo, and to 
obtain bettor cooperation of Consular Agonts abroad, tho sup
pL3montary instructions montionod in art. 705 abovo woro is
sued, 

( b) Art. 1 of this supplem,mt said in part 11 ft has 
boon found advantageous to complemon t tho Consular function 
by coordinating th0rowith tho 0ff0ctivo aid of cortain miliN 
tary attach;js, who aro to be rogarded as o:x:perts_ having spocial 
traj_ning and as boing in a posit ion to talw advantago of their 
facil.i thrn in th0 discharge of th(,ir particular function. 

"It has beon found in practico noith0r noedful nor 
convoniont tllat military and naval attach6s have dosk room in 
tho Consulates. Their rank and status classes th-.>m with tho 
diplomatic, rathor than the consular, branch. Thuir sp·')cial 
±'unction in th0 mattor of Passport Control j_s coadjutant, be
ing n0ithur subordinato nor diructory. It j_s thoir provinco 
to mako spocial investigation in CllSGO relative to en(1m-y 
aotivitios, nnd it is oxpected, thnt in this rogard, they will 
bo consulted by ConsulAr officers boforo visas aro grantod or 
rofusod, in ordor that all information possossud by or r.,ccoss
i blu to the attaches may b(~ boforo the,; Consul ir::_ :~;acl~ ~· 
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This can be effected at each Consuiar Office by sending all 
visa declare tion.s to the Military or Naval Attache ( or to 
both at r.Iissions where both are assigned) calling attention 
by accompanying memoranda, to cases which may seem doubtful; 
or, when such a course be practicable, by affording to the 
Attaches opportunity to examine declarations in the Consul
ates and to question the applicants for visas. In either 
case, req,ommendations by Attaches that visas be refused, 
which are based on military grounds, are to be followed by 
Consular Officers, but cases which involve only the admini
stration of the immigration laws are to be decided solely 
by the responsible Consular Offic0rs. The latter, moreovor, 
may refuse visas in casos where the .Attach~s may not find 
grounds for categorically recommonding that visas be refus0d. 
In short, Consular officers are charged specifically with the 
due administration of the regulations, and 1Wilitary and Naval 
Attach~s with th0 colloction and coordination of tho intolli
g,3nco upon which tho proscribed control may be proporly of
foctud; and h:)roin it should bo understood that th<) word 
"control" is used in its primary, nnd no1T-.. Cor1tj_nontal, sonse 
of supervising, vorifying or ascertaining tho corroctnoss of 
certain administrative action, and not as indicating tho ex
orcise of directory uuthority or restraint. Tho functions 
of both Consular and Military or Navn.l officers in the mat
tor of Passport Control are undor the diroct suporvision of 
tho hc)ads of r11is si ons. Th,Jso la tt or aro oxpo ct od to s oo thn t 
Consular officors and thci Attach6s limit their activities to 
tho consciontious and Gffocti vo discharge of tho du hos ro
spocti voly nssigned to th-:,m, nnd to decide in tho ce.so of any 
dii'f,Jroncos of opinion which may arise b otwo0n Consular of
ficers and uttach<1s, reporting to the Dop1utmGTit of state in 
the latter case." 

( c) Art, II of tho Supp1'Jmon t said in part "Tho De
partment expects th:1.t diplomo.tic and consulnr officers vvill 
refuse viso.s in D.11 suspicious CErncis, whoth0r or not thor0 
is tungibl0 evidonco to support tho suspicion that the boar
er ot' o. p'lssport dosir{3S to prococd to tho United Gto.tes for 
an onemy purpose, 11 

( d) .Art. III of th,3 Suppl .mi..:mt s0id in pA.rt "- - -
CGS·3S will, no doubt, :frequently ariso vrhi,n it will bo neces
sary for thJ ConsulQto to refuso to visa passports of aliuns 
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who propose to go to tho Unitod Stntos. In viow of tho 
probnbili ty that o. porson who dosirus to go to the United 
Statas for Gll inimical or objoctionublo purpose, and who 
hrrn boon rofused r:t visa by one Consul'.:r officer, will c.p-
ply for o. visn to nnother Consul:.:;r officor, you n.re in
structed to notify tho Mission und tho principal Consular 
officers in tho country in which you nro stationod of your 
rofusul 9f tho viso., o.nd to furnish th·:im with tho name, 
nntionality, age, passport numbor and a briof st~1toment of 
tho runson for tho refusal of tho visa. Consulur officers 
will at tho s:-une timo infCJrm thG Missions in tho countries 
through which it is possible for n travolor from thoir dis
tricts to pass, or whonco ho might s:-::il for tho Uni tod stntos, 
thet ho h•1s refused a visa in thu c,tso undor considoration. 
Tho Mission in 0nch such country vv'ill theroupon inform tho 
p:rincip·1l Consul::i.r officers in thct c::mntry thnt thG pass
port visa ho.s boon rofusod in co.ch purticulo.r case. A Con
sular officer sh0uld, where possible, rotnin for investiga
tion th0 pnssport of en npplicnnt if thu visa is to bore
fusod, for o. sufficiont longth of timo to onublo him to in
f·1rm th<3 Amuricrrn ropros0ntntiv0s in tho country in which 
ha is st~tionod. If the ~pplicQnt for c visa doclinos to 
d2posit tho passport ~t tho Consulato, tho Consular ~fficor 
will tolegrc1ph tho Mission cmd tho pl'incipnl Consulcr of
fic0rs in tho country in which h:, ii, stutLmod and inf•,,rm 
thorn thn t a visa. ho.s bo•.;n rofusod, so as to provont tho np
pli cnnt fr,)m obtnining G visn at 1:1n:,thor Oonsulete wh;1t 
has not boon informed of tho a cti en talrnn." 

(d) Art. VI of tho Suppl.:mont said: 
11 In determining v,hothor n passpDrt sh')u.ld 

bo visaed, c.11 Consulnr Officors sh;uld tnko int,) considora
tbn tho roul urgoncy or nocessi ty of thG pr,)posod journoy. 
Whon there is no satisfnct·,;ry proof thnt tho journey is 
necessary, o visa sh:)Uld be refusod. Tho Depr.rtmont dc...es 
not deem it act·visabl0 to o.ttompt t;) proscribe fixed rules ns 
to tho interpretation cf tho ,nrd 11 nocosstiry11 which will ccv
or all p0ssiblo ce,sos, but profers to grnnt wido discrotion
o.ry powc;rs t,:.> C :msul:~r Offi cors in dotormining v,hethor no
cossi ty 0:x:ists in 11 pGrticulr:ir cnso. 'rhs f,:;llowing rules; 
however, should bo obsorved by 8fficors: 
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11 a. FJ:nigrants, such as laborers, 
skilled or unskilled, farm hands, mechanics, do
mestic servants, etc., should be permitted to 
proceed to this country unless reasons exist to 
the contrary in particular cases. (But see para
graph 14, Gener(:1.1 Instructions 535, July 26, 1917, 
and paragraph 7 infra.) 

1 "b. Persons whose only, or chief, 
obje'ct in desiring to proceed to, or through, the 
United States, is pleasure or recreation, should 
not be granted visas. 

"c. Persons who wish to come to the 
United States merely to visit friends or relati_ves 
or for reasons of health should ordinarily be re
fused visas, but unusual cases, particularly those 
of persorn, desiring to obtain special medical treat
ment, should be referred to the Department. In such 
ca sos references in this country should be gi von, 
and if a telegram is son·t to tho Dopartment the ap
plicant must boar tho oxpons0'!. 

11 d. Porsons who allogo businoss as a 
roason for the journoy, should bo r0quirod_ to pro
duce satisfactory ovidenco, preferably documentary, 
in support of their allegations; if such proof is 
pr0s0nted, a visa may be granted, in the dincrotion 
of thG Consular Officer. 

"o. Porsons dosiring to come to the 
Uni tod States to tak0 advantage of oducational 
facilities not obtainablo in thoir own countries, 
may bo granted visas unless reasons oxii»t to the 
contrary in particular casos," 

(e) Article Xl of the Supplomont stated: 

·,. 

"Consult,r officers will not only turn over 
immediately all suspicious visa applications, for investiga
tion, to tho Military or th0 Naval of'ficor attachod to tho 
Mission in tho country in which thoy aro stati.oncd, but will 
also rofor to th0 Military Attacho all persons having mili
tary int0lligonco to convoy. 

"Tho Military A ttachu is to bo furnished 
as vwlJ. with all information of a military charnctor v1hich 
comes to tho Consul's attontion. Th0 Dopartmont rogards such 
cooperation as vi tally important for safeguarding tho United 
Statos," 
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(f) The Supplement was preceded by some special in
structions by cable to the American Legation at Copenhagen for 
their further distribution, under date of 2 October, 1917, 
which said in part: 

"The Department has decided that the 
:30-called pa:3sport control shall be administ
ered by Consular Officers and work of visaing 

/ passports shall be performed by them as pre
scribed by Circular Instruction five thirty-five 
of July twenty-six last, now enroute. Diplomatic 
Missions will have general supervision of Consul
ar Officers which supl'.lTVisory,authority heads of 
Missions may in ~heir discretion exercise throug~ 
the I\f;ilitary or Naval Attach~ in each country, - -

''Military.andJfoval attach~s are being 
similarly instructed." (Soe O,N.I. files 
20956 - 26). 

ThiG de.spa tch was evidently incorporatod in modi
fiod form as part of the proviaions of th(J Supploment, which 
superseded the despatch, and did not give the attach~s as 
strong a position in tho passport control, 

710, (a) .A confid<.mt:Lal circular lotter from the Diroctor 
of Naval Intellig0ncd was sont out to attach~s undor dato of 
2.g March, 1918, ( ONI fU0 No. 20SJ'74 - 12) , in part as follows:-

"Subj ect: Passport Control, 

1. For your information 8. briof outline of 
the method of handling crows and passongors on neutral 
ships arriving in and departing from.this country is 
hereby furnishod. 

Undor tho Espionage Act and thu Trading 
with th;:; Enemy Act, th(:. authority of tho law governing 
all thoso ma ttors is vost od in tho Troe.su:r.y Department. 
Last Summer this offi cE:i founa. that no attempt to carry 
out tho provisions of those Act1> wns boing mud0 by tho 
Treasury D<.:.,partrncint other than tho usual stops takon in 
time of pcaco. 'l'ho r.rroasury Dop•:1.rtmont st(0.tcd that it 
did not h1ne suffi-ciont force to proporly handlo this 
work and o.slrnd this officu for assistance, which wo.s 
immodiately given. 
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Re1.11izing from tho boginning the 
import0.nc0 of this Control, continual efforts hnve 
boon mudo to porfoct tho sys tom o.nd it is bolioved 
now that th,JsG rnntters o.ro roaching ct point wh0r0 
there is at loo.st partially porf13cted control. Ar
rcmgomonts have be,m made, with tho Troo.sury Depo.rt
ment whar0by tho Office of Nu~1l Intolligence hns 
taken ,eertetin classes of the work. 

All ships upon arrival in this 
country 1.uo boarded u t Q,uo.rantino and upon all nou
tral ships re, guc.rd is plncod which romains on bonrd 
during the vossols ontiro stay in port. Thuso 
guards ar0 for thr:j doubl,j purposo of protect ion of 
the ship and provontion of smuggling infornmtion 
out of or into tho country, E',ch mambor of the crow 
is soctrchod nnd this search undoubtedly provonts tho 
carrying eshoro of any oxcopt specially prepnred a.nd 
clt:iver:y concealed doowncnts. 

Tho only method of' prev0nting de
sertion from tho vessel is· to ]mop tho crow on board 
during tho vessels stay in port. This office has, 
for some timo p0st, been trying to put such an ar
rangemcmt into offect. All members of the crew 11re 
musterod nnd inspoctod and only those having tho 
proper idontifico.tion papers nre Gllowed to go ashore 
or to so.il whon tho ship loaves, 

In addition to this, en arro.ngoment 
has boon mad0 ·bhrough tho Sta.to Department whereby' 
tho must ors of all voss0ls bound for tho United sto.tos 
furnish to the u. S, Consuls a crew list which is for
wurded to th0 NavrJ.l Atto.chd. 'rho Naval Attnchd by 
this timo should ho.vo o. list of suspects v;i th which 
tho crow list should be compared, Tho u. s. Consul 
will not issue a bill of health to tho ship until the 
Nr::.vo.l Attache roports that no mombors of tho crew are 
on his list. 

'rho tren tmont of passengers nrri ving 
in and dopnrting from this country is o.s follows: 

Tho nnmos of ull persons in Sco.ndinnv
in.n countries, Holland and Spuin applying for visa aro 
cnblod to thu StG.te De:partm@t 'Who rofor thom to this 
offi QG bofore gro,n ting tho visa. In this way, a nwnbe:r., 
of persons auspoctod as onomy r1gents or enemy sympathiz
ers hc1ve boun prevontod from coming to this country. 
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The names of all persons applying for passports to 
leave the country are furnished to this office, Mili
tary Intelligence Section and the Department of Jus
tice • .Any information at hand concerning those ap
plying is immediately furnished the State Department 
with a recommendation that the passport either be or 
be not granted. Upon the arrival of a ship at port 
from a,- foreign country, all passengers are examined 
by what may be termed a Committee consisting of rep ... 
resentativefJ of this OfficE,, !1!ilitary Intelligence 
Section, Tr0asury Department and ImmigJ:>ation Bu'reau. 

All suspicious passengors are thor
oughly search0d. 

The baggage of all passengers is now 
searched in a very thorough .mannor by the Customs au
thori this. The samo s tc;ps aro taken w.L th rogard to 
departing passengers," 

(Noto: In connection with the above seo the Office 
of Naval Intellignnco pamphlet "Instructions and 
Orders for Port Guards eind Naval Ship Inspoctors"). 

(b) Tho following information was furnished tho 
District Intollig(mcc Of'i'icers undor data of 5 .April, 1918, 
as shown in 0.N.I. fil8s 20974 - 17. 

0 1. This office is now furnished by tho ,
1 

Department of State with a list of all porsons ap
plying for passports. 

2. Th,) namos of those persons aro passed 
throu@'.h our files to ascertain if thoro is any in
f'ormation concerning them. 

3. This list consists of tho nlllnber of 
the passport, to whom issued, together with witness 
(the witness' nam0 is always tho second name), rosi
donco, countries to be visit8d, tho probable port of 
doparturo and tho object of tho visit. 

4. Thoso names will bo furnished to you 
from t imo to time in order that you may know what 
persons intend departing from the ports ·of' your dis
trict. Whon any information is on filo concerning 
those porsons, this will also bu furnii;ihod you. 

5. These lists are also furnished to tho 
Military Intolligonco Bureau and tho Dopartmont of 
Justico. 11 
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(c) The following questions were contained in an 
interrogatory form used at one station during the war (see 
O.N.I. files 20974 - 473). It is more complete than the 
Consular form. Separate forms were requin:)d for each in
dividual, except children not over 12 years old accompanying 
adults, such children being cover<:Jd in the adult's question
aire, 

,. 
' 1. Family and Christian name, 

( for w:lmen; maiden name) 
A1,so nom de plume, artist's name, or other 

alias, 
Cb.ildron. 

(for women: family name 
and Christian nat>1<c1 of 
husbund also). 

3. Stati~i:i-- (Profession), 

Singlo, married, 
w:Ldowr:,d, separated, 
divorced. 

By what means are you at presont making 
your living'? 

( For women: profession of husband) , 
Name, address and nationality of employer. 
For merchants and similar profGssions: 

Firm position filled, Kind of act'ivi ty. 
What credentials are available? (Should bo 

attached). 

4. Year and date of birth, 

5. P~!!:Q\'. of b:Lrth in detail. 

6, Ci tizonsl:);i£ - Since wh<=!E:1 

(!n caso of mo.rriod people: citizenship of 
husband ___ wife ___ ? Earlier 
ci tizei:1ship of husband? ) 
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8. Names and Na.tionali ty of parents? 

9. Names .and Nationality ot grandparents? 

Former reUgion? 

ll. Residence. 
,· 
'12. Where are you stopping at present? 

(Country; City; street;"House number) 
For how long? 
(Police certificates of stay are to be 

presented). 
Name, address and citizenship of house

agent, 

13. D~d you formerly live in other cities of 
thE) s.ame couritr;y.? 
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In which on(3S? ( Strei::it and houne numbers) 
.At what time? (Police certii'icatc:Js of stay 

are to be presented). 

14. !_ddress of paronts. 

15, Name, address, citizensh~~, profession, 
and om12loyers of brothors and s:Lsters. 

17. Wore you before .~..J!.1?,r or during the war 
~ a.n1;:;:_5mo of tho countri 0s now at war? 

In which ono? :B'rom to 
J!'or what purpose? 
At what placo? 

18. In what places in ...Q-.~rmany have you ovor 
beon? -·--At what time? 

ll'or v:hat purposes? 

19. In v1hnt places in Austria, Hungary, Bul
~~~.t!~nctr17uri~~y have you beon during 
t~--~~.E.!... 

At what timo'? 
For what purposes? 
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20. 1E- what neutre.l count2:ies~ve you been 
during the war? 

At what time? 
For what purpose? 

21. What Consulate, or other authority, gave 
_;[(?,~ your traveling 12ass? 

·22. When did you leave your native country? 
For what reason? 
Route of travel up to present place of 

residence? 
On what railroad systems or sea route? 

·23. By what ... a~.S~!.tties was your ~~~anted? 
Date issued? Number? 
Place of issue? Valid until? 

24. Do you possess any other passes? 
By what authorities granted? 
Dates of issue? Numbers? 
(To be attached). 

25. What other vouchers have you in addition? 
(To be attached). 

26. _What is your military status? 
(If on furlough, for how long and by 
whom granted?) 

27, Where do you wish to travel? 
From to 
(Places, districts, countries, streets, 
house numbers). 

Once (there and back)? several times? 
Through trip? 

28. Detailed reasons for the contemplated trip? 
• 

0

( G;noraG"tatements such as 11 0n businesstt, 
"family affairs", "Inheri tance11 , "purchas
ing", "visiting relatives", "pleasure", 
"hoal th" , "0duca t ion", otc., are not suf
ficient). 
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Certificate. I hereby state explicitly 
that the trip is to be conducted solely for 
the purposes given and that I will not make 
purchases or conduct any business of a dif
ferent nature, 

29. Time of beginning __ jE.p? 

30, Route of trip? 
Boundaries crossed? 

Earl:Lest 
Latest 

31. At what places is the trip to be broken? 
Why? 

32. !:_~ngth of stay at destination? 

33. In the case of a return trip, when wil~ Y?..£. 
start to return? 

34. In the case of a "P~~-ing through" trip, 
~! will be the duration of your' s~EY in 
each country? 

35. Do relatives or acquaintances live at the 
destination? Along the route? 

'l'hoir names? 
.Addresscrn? 
Occupations? 
Nationalities? 

Wi 11 you s oe any of 
Who? Whore? 
Do they expect you? 

thorn enroute? 
V!hy? Whon? 

36, What firms are to be visitod? 
What is thd business of thoso firms? 
Thotr addresses? 
Whe:t •goods aro to bo sold or purchased, 

in what q_uan·tity, and f'or what dolivory? 
For how long ha VG you ~1ti.d r olo. ti ons with 

thc,se firms? Did thoy exist bof'ore 
tlrn war? Hav0 you over visi tod them 
on busini.'.lss before? When? Why? 
(list oach visit). As buyer or sollor? 

What othor firms in that country have you 
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dono business with? Doos that 
businoss still continu0? If not, 
why not? 

Any othor pertinont facts? 

37. tJayg_JL9.£.Y2?.~Yiously boon a resident at 
tho dostination of your trip? 

Whon? -
Addross? 

38. Whor0 will you stop on arrival at d,~stinati?.El 
Have you reservations? 
When mado? How? 
Ar0 they dxpecting you, if no reservations 

made? 

39. fil}_o, at this :e].aco, can identif;[_l_?U or vouch 
:tor .x.2£?_ 

Ho-r;? 
Can you identify yoursolf to any bank or 

bmiiness firm h(,re? How? 

40. Romarks. 
· -(M~ey for travel, tickots, reservations, 

etc., otc. ) 

Place ---- Time . _____ ,, 
Address ---- T0lophone 

Signature. 
(In own handwriting), 

711, (a) It will bo noted in par. 709 (b) abovo that 
tho wording of Art. l of tho Supplomont of 5 Juno, 191B, 
mado it mandatory for Consular officers to consult the at
taoh~s "in oaoh caso1', but the final d,3Cisions res~tod i7i th 
the Consular of:'f'icers except that "rooommrcJndations by at
tach~s that virJUS bo ref'usad, which ~1r0 basod on military 
grounds, are to po t'ollowod by Consular of'ficurc1 =--:-:-,;:
Hence it was possibh: for visas to be granted ovor the pro
tests o:t' attaches. Ho,rnvor, th() confidontial instructions 
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of 8 August, 1918, (see par. 708 (a) above) contained, in 
Art. 49 (see art. 708 (d) above) the provision for a further 
action on the part of Naval Intelligence. Therefore, if a 
visa were granted against the advice of an attach~, a cable 
from him either to the Office of Naval Intelligence, or to 
the Naval Intelligence Officer at the port of arl'i val, would 
put the Service in the United States on guard, and would re
q_uire admtssion to the country to bE, held up at least until 
the matter could be brought to the attenUon of "the Secretary 
of State for final docision. 11 It is doubtful if such decision 
would b0 counter to the strong r0conlillendations of 0i thor tho 
War or Navy Departmonts. 

( b) At the end of th,, World War the following sys
tem was in oporation in Franco, whore it had boon evolved un
der th,3 heat and. stress of actual war, and close to the sc0n0 
of action, and whoro it provided reo.sonable and satisfactory 
control. 

A traveller, when hD prosonted himself at the 
u. S, Consulate for a visa for a port in the Unitod Statos 
was put through tho following routino: 

I. He was made to fill out tho usual Con
sular application blanks. 

II. Ho was thon sont to tho officos of the 
U. s. Navy and U. S, Army Intolligonce of:f'icors whero he was 
thoroughly 0xamin0d, particulars tuken and filod, and his nrune 
passed through tho Amo:rican and British suspGct lists," If' 
nothing was found against him tho Army and Nnvy Int0lligonc0 
Officers indorsed a card stating that they snw no objections 
to tho applicant receiving a visa. 

III. He vms thon sont .to tho offi cos of tho 
"Police do la Navigation" whore he was examined and his name 
was passed through tho French suspect lists. If nothing was 
found agcdnst him thGse authori ti0s ondorsod the snmo card 
which tho ArnGrican Intolligonco Officers had already signed. 

IV. With tho so throD ondorsom,m ts the appli
cant prosentod himsi.;lf again nt thu C,msulato, and in two 
weeks timo (n C,msular rogulation tQ po:rmi t ·timo to submit 
the· caso to the Attochti, tc Washingto~1, or f,)r c,thor inquiry 
and investigati.)n) ho rucoived his visn. (S\·,C Archivos, Rog, 
No, 11830, C-10-j, ruport frc>m N11nt0s of 7 M1ty, 1918). (For 
Control· in Jo.pm1 s06 Archives No. 11505, U-4-b, and O.N.I. 
files 20964-2178 report of 28 F~b. 1919.) 
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712. (a) Fundamentally, the State Department is respons
ible for the detection of.' fraudulent papers permitting entry 
into the United States, both in peace and war. In war, how
ever, it is incumbent upon thf; Navy to furnish all possible 
assistance in this work, primarily by furnishing all possible 
information as to individuals, and secondarily in determining 
whether or not the papers and docwnents submitted are genuine. 
Only actval experience in handling such papers, and collabora
tion with the regular trained control officers will give the 
experience necessary to enable one to know tho secret marks 
( changed :from time to tima) o.nd to got the 11 foel" of genuine 
papers, even though they bG of for0ign origin. 

(b) Whon passports were examined for visa, while 
it was seldom that a fraudulent passport could be detected 
from a genuine without a laboratory examination, yGt certnin 
th:ings wer.::l often noticeable. Any erasure on a passport was 
deemed most susp1c1ous. Anything that requirod a change wo.s 
crossed out and ini ti.aliod, not orased, Certain confidentta:l 
marks could tlrnreforc be placed in prodotormined places. (A 
list of tho mfnkings once used is given in O.N. I. filo 20974 -
64). Such marks, numbers, etc., will ngain play an important 
part in passport control, and even today certain signs are 
used on u. s. passports to determine tho gonuino. 

713. (a) Tho Passport Division of tho State Department 
hQs no plans prepnrod at this writing for tho war-time con
trol of passports or travol. So fo.r as the.t Dopo.rtment is 
conClorned no passports are r0quirod by u. s. ci tizons desir
ing to travel abroad, though thGy issue groat numbers of them 
to U. S, citizons at their request to onable such persons to 
meet the demands of foroign offic i11ls when travelling. 

( b) In case of wo.r, or other emergency, requiring 
stringent control of travel the Passport Division would ~n
mediately bring out thoir rult:JS nnd regulntions, dep0ndont 
for their form imd requirements on tho ProsidEJntial Procla
mation that would bo issu()d, We might then oxpt)ct to havo n 
presidentinl Proclr.wmtion, followod by en ord,:ir :t~rom tho sec
rot(~ry of Stato combining, and bringing up to dr.v~o tho pro
visions that wore provio1rnly contained in tho s·tato Dopnrt
ment "Gi:morr~l Instructions No, 535" of 26 ;fuly, 1917; tho 
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''Supplement No. 1 of General Instructions #535" of 5 June, 
lQJ.8; and the confidential instructions for "Control of 
Foreign Travel" of 8 August, 1918, (see arts. 707, 708, 
709 above, and Archives records, Reg. Nos. 10651-.A, c--10·-g 
and 11830, 0-10-j). 

(b) The Passport Division has changed the physi
cal form [i)f' Passports several times since the war, each 
time making it mxcc cUfficul t to counterfeit. This Di vis
ion maintains also a s9ction constantly engaged in study
ing the matter of' pDssr,ort frauds, detecting them, and de
vising means to comr)s,t thorn. The Passport Di vision is con
cerned wholly with U, S, passports. Foreign passport mat
ters, visas, and immigration papers and visas are handled 
by an entirely separate division, covered below. 

714, (a) A section of the Passport Division of the 
State Department is constantly engaged in studying matters 
of passport frauds, and from time to time issues mimeo
graphed bulletins 1:1e.tting out fraudfJ that have been discov
ered, and describing tho discrepancies that have led to the 
discovery of tho fraud. The detection of those frauds re
quires the most minuto examination of th0 fraudulent paper 
and meticulous comparison with a gonuin.:., passport, and us
ually tho orie,inal detection must be made by an export • .Af
ter detection and publication of a fraudulent paper, the 
bulletin issued by tho State Department gives sufficio;µt 
data to onabL3 those in tho field to detect similar fraudu
lent papers. 

(b) A samphl of tho information given in such 
a bulleti.n is q_uotod from a bulletin of 11 Fob. 1931 :-· 

"L It has rocontly boon brought to tho attention 
of tho Department of state that .Amorican pass
ports are now boi.ng c:ou~;.to:r.fui t0d., in their ontiro
ty. Tho ones round ho.vo b,>un nu.mborod botweon 
1:.39,000 and 140)000. Somo defects in tho count,:ir
fei t passports aro as fol.lo,,,.s: 

''Tho c:ovors aro shqrt,:,r q.nd tho corn-
0rs instead of being rounded have boen cut 
off squaruly; the printing on the inside of 
tho covors is not clear; on pago ono there 
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is no line under thC:.l "o'' in tho abbrev
iation of 11 numbor 11 , and the 1Jtars in tho 
field on tho printed soal aro irregular; 
on pago two thoro aro no commas aftor 
"I" e.nd 11 undorsignod''; no arrow,s in tho 
oagle' s claw of th.) impression seal, and 
no stars on the rim of tho seal; tho log
ond machine impression on pago four is ir-

frogular especially tho 11 0 11 b, "s 111 s and 
11 g" 1 s; on pago five the '' t 11 in the first 
"limitod" 1s not crossod, whilo tho 11 t 11 

in "shorter" and the "<1 11 in 11 poriod" aro 
cut off at top; tho watermark on all of 
th0 pages is too cl0ar and is of a groon
brown color; and thG numb ors on tha p11g0s 
wore mado from a diffcJren t type than that 
used on our passports and th.oy aro uneven
ly placed." 

(Note: SJG O,N,I. Archives 10651-A, C-10-g, for this and 
other bulletins). 

715. (a) Th<3 Visa Division of tho State Do1)artm0nt is 
concorn0d with thu verification of visas plao(,d on foroign 
passports by our Consular officials, and on immigration por
mi ts issued abroad. They detorminc th0 gonuino or false 
character both of tho foreign passports thomselvos, of tho 
substantiating papers, and of tho visas themselves. During 
p0aco thoy find fow attempts to falsify ordinary passports, 
or visas thoroon, but frociuent attempts to ontt,r for porrn
anont res idonco by immigrants because of tho quota sys tom 
of con trolling irnmigra ti on from abroad. In this ·work the 
Visa Di vision of the State Departmunt works in closo co
operation with tho Buroau of Immigration of the Department 
o:t' Labor. Botwoon tlh)m they imcovElr many atta1'l:;;'"ts ut fraud, 
and have accumula tod a largo '·Imom1t of exporionco in detect
ing frauds or attempts at fraud. In this work they have not 
only genuine U. s, papers, but also genuine s~).mples of all 
:foreign :pap0rs for. purposos of comp.f.J.rison to discovGr fraud
ulent pnpers, 

( b) Among tho many muthods of gaining c,dmi ssion 
to thd Uni t0d Statos unlawfully, \].Sod ·by aliens, aro tho use 
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of, (1) Count0rfoit American passports; (2) g0nuino 
.American passports fraudulently obtained; (3) genuine 
Arrwrican passports alt0rod or pres(:mtod· by J.)fJrsons othor 
tho.n thc:J rightful bearers without nl tera tj_on; ( 4) fraud
ulent "reentry" permits; ( 5) valid re cm try permits fraud
ulently obtained; (6) valid pormits altered through sub
stitution of photographs and sometimes substitution of 
names; (7) immigration visas (quota, non-quota and re
entry); (8) non-immigrant visas.(Diplornatic visas are 
issued by our Diplomatic Missions abroad for foreign dip
lomatic personnol, and aro considerod as falling within 
tho non-immigrant visa classification, No frauds havo 
over boon discovored or suspoctod in diplomatic visas, 
but aro not j_mpossi ble), 

( c) Only p0}rsons wbo enter as immigrants, oi thor 
quota, non-quota or reentry, may remain legally in tho 
Unitod Str:1tes pormunently. Q,uota and non-quota entrants 

1,;t•ethoso entering for th0, first timo as irnm.igrnnts to 
tako up perm.'.l.nent resi dGDce in tho Uni tod States. such 
immigrants are granted permission, on propor applicati.on 
to the Dopa.rtmont of Lnbor, to loavo and return to the 
Unitod States. Such roentrios are under throe classifica
tions: (1) By Reentry Pormit from tho Department of Labor, 
is£uod to any alien provious:ly lo.wfully adrni tted to tho 
Unitod str:i.t0s for pormnnont rosidonco, valid one year; (2) 
Roadmi.ssion without Roon try Fermi t or visa, for aliens .,pre
viously lawfully edmi ttod wh') g1J abroad for less than six 
months to certain contiguous countries only (Canada, Cuba., 
Mexico); (3) Citizens of tboae adjacent countries, regard
less of place of birth, without passport or visa for short, 
temrorary ste.y. N,Jn-imrnigrants l.l.ro thuso from abroad, in
cluding C..)UntrL.is not contiguous, wllosu stay in tho Unit od 
St'3.tos is puroly of a tempo:rnry naturo. 

(d) The frauds in casos (1), (2) and (3) in para
groph (b) nbov0 u.rc:, under the cognizance of the J,?assport Di
visi.:m of th,., stat0 Dopartmcmt (s00 art, '714). Roontry r:or
mi ts o.re issued by tho Department cif ;Labor n:::1 boing immigra
tion mattors, to immig:rnnts whoso natu;i:•/;;\lizt.1tion hns not yet 
boon complotod~ r.ind whc h!Wo preswnably onto;rod logally. Af
t0r no.tur.qlizatie,n regular p:rnsports must bo obtained from 
tho State Department ns for rogulnr cttizons. Closo cooporn
tion of the Immigration Bureau of that Department and tho 
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Visa Division of the state Department is constant in uncov
ering fraudulent use of reentry permits under oases ( 4), 
(5) and (6) above and the attempts at entry into the United 
States of aliens who claim to have been legally admitted 
previously for permanent residence, 

(e) Tho frauds undur cases (7) and (8) in para
graph (b) abovo are tho principal concern of tho Visa Divis
ion. The largest number of visa frauds have occurred in the 
q_uota visa' category. 'l'hoso visas purport to have boon is
sued by an American Consular officer, but ,rnre not. Those 
fl'auds can be classified as (1) count0rfoi t visa forms fraud
ulently filled out and with forged signature; (2) genuine 
visa forms with forged signatures; (3) fraudulont foreign 
passports with g,,muine supporting docwmmts, rrosontod to ob
tain genuine visas; ( 4) genuine 1iassports with fraudulent 
supporting documon ts such as birth oortificatos, police cer
tificates or so-called "certificates of conduct", military 
records, otc.; and (5) variat1.ons in tho combinations of tho 
abov0, some papors boing valid, and so.mo fraudulent. 

(f) Tho frauds above in (e) aro detected in many 
v,ays, by comparisons w:i:th genuino samples as to quality of 
paper, orrors in printing, m,:,thod of preparation of visas, 
poor forgories of signaturos, and foe stamps, More frauds 
a:re uncovered from tho f0e stamps than in any other way, 
forgers finding it very difficult to counterfeit these 
stamps that must be affixed in certain ways to certain of 
tho papers. • 

( g) Non-quota frauds have been principally through 
impersonation by portuguesu, Spaniards and rtaUans as being 
natives of Brazil, Argentina and othor south .American count
rios. Th0so frauds consist principally in tho presentation 
of fraudulent birth cortificatos, the other documents being 
gonuin0; or in somG oasos the use of genuine birth certifi
cates bolonging to oth0r persons actually born in non-quota 
cou.r..trios, but tho oth0r papGrs bGing fraudulent passports 
and supporting dooum,mts. Othor aliens ha vo obtain0d non
quota visas fraudiilontly by claiming falsely to be tho wi vos, 
husbands, or minor children of American. citizens. ]'raudulont 
marriage cortificatos ~md fraudulont birth certificates have 
been used extensively, Collusion on tho part of bona fido 
American citiz0ns is n6arly always presont in thoso cases. 
Mala fido ministers of religion, professors and studonts, 
havo gainod ad.miss ion, and are still a ttompting to do so. 
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(h) Non-immigrant visas are presumably for 
business, travel, study, medical help, etc., and are 
unlimited by quotas. Frauds are unnecessary, and none 
are known. However, no comprehensive system of checking 
these visas has ever been instituted. lt is known that 
a rather large number of aliens ad.mi tted on these visas 
simply disappear. '11his type of fraud seems difficult to 
stop, and,:has been a matter of serious discussion between 
the Departments of State a,nd Labor on various occasions. 
so long as the individual does not come under police no
tice, and have to establish his identity, he seems to be 
quite safe unless this country adopts the "police card" 
systems required in many foreign States. 

(Note: See O.N.I. Archives 1O651-A, C-10-g for further 
discussion). 

716, (a) '11he Department of Labor has cognizance of 
immigration matters, and is active in its control. Bona 
fide immigrants are now issued cards, and these have proved 
to be exceeding difficult to counterfeit, Very few J!rrruds 
have been discovered. By means of these cards an alien is 
able to esta.bHsh his legal t,tatus. Without such identi
fication an alien is promptly susrect, and liable to ar
rest for false en·try. 

(b) During the V.'orld Viar tho Dopartment of .;Labor 
had a lively sense of the dangers that might come from alien 
sources. To carry out their part in safeguarding tho United 
States an order was issued, as quoted below. No plans are 
known at this timo, other than that the old saf,)guards would 
bo irnmodiatoly onforood, and great oaro would bo exeroisod 
in the admission of any immigrants. 

( o) "No. 54274/General. 

u.s. Department of Labor 
Bureau of Immigration 

Washington 
July 10, 1917, 

To Commissioners of Immigration and 
;tns»ectors in Charg_2...:.. 
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It is o1' the utmost importance. that alien 
enemies, spies, and "slackers" shall be prevented 
from leaving the United States as seamen employed 
on vessels sailing foreign, Precautions are being 
observed, through other means and by other methods, 
to prevent this in cases of vessels of American 
registry and vessels f'lying the flags of allied 
countries. To prevent it in the case of vessels of 
neutral registry the following instructions are is
sued: 

(1) Every vessel of neutral registry about to 
sail foreign from a port of the United statJs sha_ll 
be boarded by an immigration official who shall re
quire the Master of the vessel to furnish the list 
of seamen specified in Section 36 of the Immigration 
Act, "containing the names of alim 0lllploy0es who 
were not ereploy0d thereon at the timo of tho arrival 
but who will luave port thoreon at the timo of h(:ir 
departure,'' otc. 

( 2) B0forf0 formally accepting tho list such of
ficial shall oxamino th,3 omployuos whoso names ap
po?,r thoroon for tho purposu of ascortaining which 
of them, if any, aro not in possession of tho soa
mon' s card of' idontification proscribGd by Rulo 10 
of thG Ilmnigration Regulations, and who and what 
thoso not in possossion of such identification card 
aro. 

'1' 

(3) If the immigration official a,sccrtafos that 
any of such soam,.in are alLm onomios within tho moan
ing of tho Prusidont's Proclamation of April 6, 1917 
(i,o., aro "nativ,Js, citizons, doniz,ons, or subjocts" 
of Gormany), not in possession of a permit to depart 
issuod by tho Attorney Guneral, ho shall declino to 
accopt th0 list or to tako stops toward thu cloaranco 
of the vossel nnluss and until such alien onomios are 
dolivorod to his custody for convoyanco to tho local 
immigration station and dot@t:Lon nntil thoy may have 
opportunU;y to apply for a pormi t to dopart and such 
a:p:v:Ucation may bo grantod. 

( 4) lf tho immigration official asco;ritains that 
any of such soamon aro spios, or 11 slackorr.i'', or if 
existing facts or circumstancos causo him to susp0ct 
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that they are such, he shall likewise decline 
to accept the list or to take any steps toward 
the clearance of the vessel, unless and until 
such seamen are dismissed from the vessel and 
placed in custody of the proper officer of the 
Departr.1ent of Justice. 

(5) In carrying out the foregoing specific 
instructions immigration officers will constantly 
be upon the alert to discover incidentally any and 
all instances in which, in connection with the de
parture of vessels of neutral registry, violations 
or evasions of the laws and regulations that are 
being enforced in various connections with the pur
posa of furthering the int erosts of the United 
States and her allies in tho war. 

Alfred Hampton, 
Acting commissioner G<:meral 

Approved July 10, 1g17, 
W, B. Wilson 
Secretary. a 

(Note: see o.N.I. fil0s 20974 - 12), 

717. (a) The identification of' seamen is a serious mat
tor as this is an avenue not only for the illegal entry of 
undesirable aliens, but is a flr•eq_uent avenue for th0 a'.cti vi
ties of enomy agonts. (Seo art. E of O.N.I. - 16). 

(b) All governments issuo cortificatos of id0nti
fication to their soamun. Tho United statos namos tho onos 
issued by it "Soarnon's Cortificate of Servico and rrot0ction." 
They aro callod unofficially by various narnos, such as "Sua
men' s Passports", "Seamen's Cardt3", and "Soamon 1 s Idontifica
tions", Those certificates tako many forms, doponding upon 
the practice of tho issuing Stato, and even difforent kinds 
of identifications for nationals of the samo state, Howovor, 
the general purport and purposo is id0ntical in overy State, 
i.e., to furnish n d0fini te identification of tho person and 
nationality of the seaman, and so establish his right to bo 
a n1Gmbor of tho craw of thJ vessol 1 and onti tlo him to thc1 
p;rotection of tho diplomatic and consular officers of his 
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State, and entitle him to such rights and privileges as may 
be legally accorded to him by the foreis,;n states in whose 
ports his ship may touch. 

( c) 'l'he status of every member of the crew of 
incoming foreign ver:Jsels is determined jointly by agents 
of the Bureau of Imr:1igration of the Department of Labor and 
the Di vis} on of Customs of the Treasury Department, ( See 
arts, 56 ~o 79 incl. of O.N.I. - 16), 

(d) As to the control of alien sea:nen in our 
ports, the safest, and therefore most desirable, plan is to 
require them strictly to remain aboard their ships, 'L'his 
was a rule tho.t England enforced rigidly during the war, 
excepting only certain of the principal officers of ships, 
such as the Captain, First Officer, Chief Engineer and 
Purser. Such an outcry of protest was ra'i.sed against a 
similar rule in thiG country that it was never required, 
as it should have been. Instead, the Customs' officers 
issued Alien Seamen's Identification Cards after an exam
ination of the alien and his papers, which card entitled 
the alien serunan to land for recreation, etc. Customs' 
officers were also authorized to issue identification cards 
to alien seam0n who had ab:3olutt,ly no paporG of idon tifica
tion (Seo O,N.I. fi10s 20973 - 3, Treasury Dopartment Circu
lar Letter No. 6 of April 1, 1918 and Dupartment of Commerce 
l0ttor of Nov. 23, 1917), 

(o) Under date of 21 July, 1917, th6 DopartmE.mt 
of Oommorco issued a gonoral circular lotter #151 govtJrning 
isSUl) of Suamon I s C<lrtificates, which in genoral req_uired 
closor scrutiny as to identity. (Soo O.N.I. files 20973 -3). 

718, (a) Two forms of Soamon' s Papors ar.e usod by tho 
Dopartnwnt of Commorce for issuo to u. s. seamen for identi
fication. At this writing ono form is issuod to porsons who 
produco ovidenco of being bonn fido ci tizons; anotht:r form 
is issuod to ali,ms who produce proof of having filod u dac
larntion of booo.rr.dng a citizon, and also pr·oof of having 
st-irved for t~t lon.st thrDo yoars on rnorchant or fishing vos
aols of the u. S, of more than 20 tons burden. 
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(b) Both forms, when issued, bear a photo
graph of the person to whom issued, his finger-print, and 
are sealed with the seal of the Department. 

(c) These papers are called officially a "Sea
man's Protection Certificate", for U, S, citizens,or a 
"Seaman's Certificate of service and Pr•otecti on" for 
aliens not yet naturalized. They are generally spoken of 

( 

as "Seamen's Cards" or "Seamen 1 ,s Passports." 

(d) The Seamen's papers are issued by authority 
of the Bureau of Navigation of the Department of Commerce, 
but the actual issue is made for the Department of Commerce 
by the Treasury Department through the Collector of Customs 
at the various ports of entry. 

( e) The i ssu<.:, of the papers seems to be rather 
loosely run, at least in time of peace, and there is much 
fraud in obtaining the papers. Furthermore the Departm~nt 
of Commerce reports that there is a regular factory in 
Gormany where count0rfeit papers are turnod out so well as 
to be most difficult to dotect. 'l'ho Bureau of Navigation 
of the Commerce Derartmunt is constantly uncovering fraudu
lent papers, and, through tho Immigration Bureau of the De
partment of '.!:,abor 1 apprehending and obtaining the deporta
tion of ali0ns illegally in this country with false soamen' s 
papers. 

719, (a) Agonts quickly find certain routes to their 
objoctivos that fr00 thorn from observation, and relieve 
th0m of applying for passport visas in any quartor that may 
arouse su,spicion. CE:,rtain ccn tors soon bocomo rocognizod 
headquarters for obtaining fraudulont passports, or whore 
visas may be obta:ined. Eventually countor-espionago locates 
thoso sore spots, ar:.d loarns thc3 routos, During the vrorld 
War there was a vory li vel.y movomen t of tra vol ors, ma:o.y of 
thorn tmd0r suspicion, from Spain to Cuba, and thence to Mex
i.co, and pros-umably to the Unit0d-Statos. Often now Cuban 
pa~sports wero obtained in Cuba, and tho traveller coasod to 
be a Spaniard, and boce.rno a Cuban ( our ally!). Holland was 
a groat canter, as woll as Switzo~land, for tho traffic in 
falsv passports. From Holland thG routo was ofton first to 
Argontina, and thonco - anywhere, Tho Scandinavian countries 
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were also a favorite avenue for agents moving out from the 
Central Powers, After the war Constantinople was a great 
center for passport frauds, and was the principal avenue 
for Bed agents, propagandi$ts, and organizers sent from 
Russia to the United States . 

. (b) In another war the centers for such activi-
' ties and 'the avenues of travel wi'll depend upon the location 

of the belligerents, the nature of the war, polittcs, benev
olent neutra.ls, etc., arid are therefore very much matt(=irs of 
conjecture, However, they will certainly exist, and their 
discovery, and possible preventive steps, vdll be a function 
of counter-espionage. 'I'he better the counter-espionage the 
sooner will the activities become knovm, and the better will 
tho travel be controlled ar:.d entry prevented at home . 

. ,, 
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801 0 The passports most often falsified are thol:ie issuod 
by othor countri0s. Mi.lny of ·bhese countries do not to.ko vory 
great proco.utions in issuing thom, nor uro they v0ry proof 
against fo,rg0ry~ They o.ro oQsily obto.inod by onomy agents in 
war, oith6r gonuino or spurious. Howovor, our own passports 
were forgod during the) World Wo.r, th0 copies b0ing co.refully 
engraved and lithogrophod by the Gormons, a.na. such spurious 
forms wore found in uso by Gormo.n o.gonts. Howevor, those for
go:rios woro 01:1s ily discovc.n·od o.s it is com:po.ro.ti voly eo.rsy to 
discrimino.to betwoon · a. curofully ongro.vod documont o.nd a. 1i tho
gro.phic reproduction. It is a. mistt1.ko, hmwovor, to boliovo tha.t 
because crude fo.lsificc,\tions ·woro discovered o.11 forgoriGs will 
b0 crudo., On tho contra..t>y, S'llCh obvious e:x:omplos of crudon0ss mus·b 
put e:x:o.mi110:rs 0von moro on tho nlert. 

802. Tho do.ngors of undos:i.ro.blos entering is not only from. 
tro.vellors with po.ss11or·hs, bu·t foreign s0n.m0n nre :provided with 
a. numbor of' paJ;)ors ( such as passports, shipping pormHs, dis
chn.rgos, discho.rge a.nd continuous service books 1 o.nd identification 
co.rd.s issued by our own customs o.uthorHi0s in tho Uni tod Stc1tos 
to foreign soa:rnon) anyone of wh:Lch onublos tho soo.mo.n to sign-on 
on o..ny vossol othor thnn J..1.m~rj.con, bound. for tho Uni tod. Stutes. 
Consoquon"bly mc.ny se8Jnon, whon woll supplied with such po.pors for 
his ovn1 us0, do not hosi to.to to sell thoso ho co.n spa.:r'o to others 
who uso them. illognlly. 

803. ]'raudulent :passports are of three kinds, depending 
upon whether- the (1) pass:port has been reproduced as ,a whole; 
( 2) falsified in pa.rt, or ( 3) secured under false l)retonces. In 
each case the method of detection is necessarily different. 

804 (o.). The reproduction of an entire r>assport, :i.f carefully 
done, will be very difficult, perhaps even impossible, to detect. 
An engraving of ,such a :pass1>01·t can be made that is a.n exact lil::e ... 
ness of the original dooumont, or the J:)t3,.SSJ.)ort can be photographed, 
and a line cut made. 

(b) In such cus0 tho forg1;1ry is detected by noting the 
smooth surface of tht'} signo.ture in ·bhe false passport as compared 
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with an original, A drop of alcohol w:i.11 aid detection as writing 
fluid will smudge much more rapidly than printer's ink. 

( c) In po..rtia.l falsi:t'ication the elements to be considered. 
are numerous; the ho.ndwriU . .ng may be falsified, thEJ photograph or 
seal may be surisU tuted, or tho paJ,)er may be imituted. As o. rule 
the qunlity of paper, type o.nd watermcu•k cun be imi ta.tea. per
:t'Gctly, but in somo insto.nces difforences mny bo found by co.roful 
co:nr_porison with ·the gc31min0. In sorno cnsos, though ro.re, dif:for
encos from tho origino.l ho.vo boen found in tho wording. In some 
forged Danish :pr1ss:po:rts the stomp on the odgo of the photogro.ph 
bore the wbrd itpol.iti()ksoigol", whc,rou.s tho g;inuino pc.ss:port ho.d 
tho so.rue wo:rd without tho "ktt in it. ilso o.t tho foot of tho first 
pogo tho prico was :out 0:1; fivo la·onor, who1·oc1s tho gonuino ht\d o. 
price of two lcronor. 

( c1)In tho me.tier of im,porsonntion tho sus)),3Ct wHl ofton 
.ho.vo o.. ocrti:fico.to of idontificc:tion which hr'.S nlso boon oHhor 
com:plotoly or 1)c1rtir1lly :f'orgod. To cliscovor imporsono.tion tho des
cription of tho original ownor must bo cnr::i;fully compc.rod with 
tho o.ctuo.l bonror, osp,.:iciclly with rogorcl to tho tra.do rocordod, 
and closo rittcmtion :pcdd to tho smJpoct t n di a.lo ct or ncoont. 

HEPRODCTG.Qrn PAi':lSPOHTS 

805. ( o.) rrho J;irinc:i:po.l points to cons:i.dor in oxn.mining n 
whole docurnont m:o :-
I. Vo.rio.tion from gonuino f'orms in d.osign, sj_zo, com.pletonoss, 

o.bbrcivin.tiorn:1. 
I.I,. Arrnngomont of mo.ttor on tho pc::gos, includin§; spqcing botwoon 

lin,:.is o.no. wo1°ds, r. .. ncl nll mo.rc;ins. .
1 

III. Continuity, consistoncy, o.br11:pt c.nd unno.turo.J. cho.ngos in the 
sizo, slc.:nt or rc.pid.ity in writing. 

IV. Unduo o.t·t0nt ion to unimporto.nt d0t1.1i1s ns Bhown by lnborod 
productJ.on o:t' first and lo.st strokes of words, cnroful ond uni
fonn11t'1 crossj_ngs, o.ccuro.toly placod "i" d.ots, cnrof'ully drawn 
flou:doh0s, grncoful linos cw· unn0c:.:issnry strol(os. 

V. Pon l:if'ts o.t unna.turo.l plo.cos, or in wlv.:i.t should bo froo strokOJs 
or curvos o.nd. ovo.ls, thJ ca.:r.•oful joining of th0 onds of' tho 
f'ino st:r.ok,3s a:t unusud pl11c0s, unno:turo.1 sto11s in tho m.ic1dlc 
of l0tt.;irs. 

VI. Pa.tching, rotouching, nddoa. sho.d.ings to L:ttors i'i:rst mc1.do 
without olw.clin.s .. 

VII.Closo similo .. ri ty or oxcwt id0n.t1ty j_n r·op00:tod words or com
bino.tiomi of lo·ttors, indicnting thn.t ono mocfol was usod from 
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which to ·brace smrero.l :parts. 
VIlI. Ohn.:ro.cter, frequency, and exnct locQtion of o.11 shadings. 
IX. Aligrn:nent of words and whol0 lines. 

(b) Give o.ttention to mtl..torials, i:nclud.ing po.per, pen 
pencil, ink, composition, subjoct mo.t·tc?r, style, idioms, gro.mmnr, 
spelling, uso of cnpito.ls, :punctuation, divtsion of words, titles, 
us0 of numoro.ls or words to o:x:pross numbors, corrections, errors, 
intorlineutions, o.bbroviutions, folding, crensos, worn portions 
of :po:por, mo.chino cut, hnnd cut, torn edges of po.per, size and 
shupo of r$0.:po1•, rmd wo.tormurks. 

(c) Tho wo.tormo.rk is mo.do by running tho soft.pulp on 
o. wire screen on which o. design of son:e ki.nd is )?laced. Whon the 
pulp is rUisod out of the rut thoro is loss pulp over tho raisod 
design thm1 over tho rcr:it of' tho sheet, al though tho EJubsoquent 
:Pressuro to which the rio.:por is subjoctod prevorrts tho eyo from 
dot0cti:ng tho dif'foronco in tbJcknoss. O·bhor marks o.ro introduced 
by the "dandy roll1

~ a. l:ight roll covorod with ro.isod wiros in the 
form dosir0d prossing lightly on tho rio.por whilo i'3till mois·t; 
while tho other i:lido hc.s o. mark of tho wil'o cloth. If the "do.ndy 
roll" bo cov0r0d with ·Niro· cloth tho two sides n:ppoo.r o.liko, nu.d 
tho :po.per is collod "Yrovo". Any such m0rks in tho po:por furnish 
oxoollcnt moru1s of ostnblishing whothor or not ono or moro of 
tho shoets of tho documents ho.vo boon subs ti. tutod., Their oxuct 
po Bi tion with roforonco to the originnJ. shou.ld bo mer1surod and tho 
vm.tor m.nr1rn should bo cru~efully ccrutinizod to BGo if thoy corros
:pond exactly with tho origino.1. This lattor :rnothocl forms an ex
col1c,n t wo.y of dotocting o. roproducod a.oc11mont, ospciciqlly' vrhcm 
n highly complex wntormo.rk, uith or wi tJ:iout ciphor iB usod., 

FAf.SH-UD P.ASSPORTS 

806 (a.). Whon tho scrutiny of tho contonts of tho document 
gives no result, or only insuf'ficiont proof, wo ha.vo recourse to 
the cri tico.l oxnmi.nnt:lon of' its o:x:torior form. Usur1lly o.n expor·t 
only is co.:po.bla of this, he lmovdng tho vc.rious :processes to ·bo 
oin-ployod. But H mo.y bo nocosso.ry tha.t tho i.nspoctor himself, far 
o.wny from tho holp · of exports, should rc,pidly c1Gcide whotht,r thoro 
ho.s boon o. fo1•gory" 

(b) Tho :procodure rocommondod is: (1) oxa.mino tho ,vd-
ting with (1. good rn.o.gnj_fyi:og or ongro.vor's glass for nny suspicion 
of chnngcs~ oro.suros or rov1riUngs; (2) ropoo.t tho full oxa:minn
tion, this timo placing tho VD.'i ting over tho :pt:4io of' o. window, so 
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o.s to observe by. transmitted light what has already beon seen by 
reflected light. The magnifying glass may also be used in this 
examination at suspicious :i;:,la.ces. A large percentage of this 
type of fraud cannot withstand this scrutiny; (3) ex:o_mine the 
writing under the microsco:pe; ( 4) finally consult a chemist if 
desired for clearing up any suspicious 1,arts. 

( o) Handwriting may be forged either by the art of 
tNJ.Cing, or by free-hand writing. ]'reehand forgeries require 
much g:reateir sld.11 than traced forgeries and are far more dif
:ficul"b to d.etect bocause thoy usuo.lly do not show tho brokon 
lines of a tracod forgory, but have the smooth, oven-running 
hand of an origino.l. In froo-ho.nd forgori.os tho lot tors, though 
of the same height and width as tho origino.ls, mo usuo.lly spo.ced 
fnrthGr ciJ)t.tet, mo.king tho words longor thtm tho origim.1.l. 'l'his 
lo.ck of pro:portion · is gonol'Dlly tho result of mo.king tho lines 
that connect tho lottors of th,1 copy longor them thoso o:f tho 
original. If tho original hc.s 11 strong down stroke on tho cnpita.l 
letters tho mov0mont will bo free e.nd will loo.vo tho tJ0n lines 
with smooth odgos, but tho copyist who is i.mi tGting r:mch lottors 
cannot trust himsolf to tho somo froe movomont of tho pon, a.nd tho 
rosult undor o. magnifying glass or microscope shows hosi to.ncy 
o.nd uncertainty. Froo-hnnd :Corgorios by porsons not skilled in 
tho art usually hnve rt 13tu.cl.hid nppJJa.ro.noo c,s if ,v:r:-i tton undor ros ... 
tro.int. 

( d) Trncing con bo o:m:o.loyod only whon tho sigrn:1.turo or 
writing is prosont in tho oxnct or oppro:x:imc.to form of tho dosirod. 
roproduotion. Whon th~ oignn.ture is r.in oxCtet roprod.ucti.pn tho 
comparison wi. th tho orig:i.no.l will rove al thG forgery, since no 
two signo:turos by any indivic1uul nro over idonticnl in ovory :pnr
ticulo.r. To obvia:te this difficulty the cl.ever forgor w:i.11 vnry 
the spacos betweon lc:3tto:rs, but evon tho trncirig forgery will be 
evia.onced by tho e:x:o.ct simila.ri ty of indi vi.duo.i 1':,ttors. Whon tho 
writing is prosont only in tho o.ppro:xi.mo.te form of tho desired 
rop:r.oduction tho forger may· trnco sopm10.t0 lottors cmd connoct 
thorn together to form words., This mothod of vvriting shows unovon 
heights and unoven disto.ncos botwoon tho lottors. 

( o) Strong, smooth,· froo o.nd rnpid writing i:::: tho ho.rd01Jt 
to irni to.te booo.uso it oo.nnot bo roJ;>rodu.cod by slow movomonts. Slow 
nnd. hosi to:hi:ng wrHing is most er.i.sily copiod. 

807 ( n) • Two methods of tro.cing may bo om:ployo d. (I) Tho 
writing to bo forged may b0 :plucod undor tho po.per on nhich the 
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forg0ry is to bo mo.do, o.nd ovor a. strong light so tho.t ·ch0 out
lino of the wri-bing will o.:rmoor sui':f:'ici<mtly plo.in to ono.blo th0 · 
trQco:r to produc0 o. very o.ccurnto copy on tho ,mporimposod r,io.:por. 
If tho out lino is with :po:ncil H is o.ftorwo.:rd marked ovor vri th 
ink. (II) Tro.cings aro a.lso ma.de by plo.cing tro.nspo.ront po.por 
ovor tho writing to bo co:piod o.nd thon trncing tho writing ovor 
with n pencil. This wri.ting is thon poncilod or bla.ckonod upon 
tho rovorso sido of tho t:ra.cing po.por, 11nd ·bronsforrod to tho 
dosirod po.per by rotra.cing th0 writing with n stylus, or othor 
smooth, hai'd po:i.nt vrhich imp:r:essos UJ.JOn tho po.:i;mr underneath the 
faint ou-bline which is then gone over with ink, 

(b) Evidence of such forgery· is manifest in: 
I; 'The broken, nervous lii1es. 

II~ Uneven flow of the ink, 
III~ Often retouched lines ~md shades. 

IV~ Changed relation and 1>1°0:portions of' letters. 
v. Slant of writing. 

808 (a)• In the examination of' a forgery H is of the utmost 
importance to pay particular attention to tho lines made by the 
:pen nibs, visible under· the microscope, since they difi'or :eor every 
variety of :pen enrp1oyedo A stiff, fine-pointed pen makes two com
para.ti vely doe:p lines a short distance a:pn;r·t; which appear blacker 
than the space between the two fuTrows. In this way retoucM.ng 
or hesitancy on the :part of the vv.ri ter is clearly discernible. 
Tracings mad(~ by an untrained han.d will t\PIJ0ai:- knotty and uneven; 
whoreas tho trn.oing oi' a weo.k but train(,d hand will be uniformly 
thin and generally tromulous~ 

( b) In_ ud.di tion to theso evia.0nces of forgery by trucing, 
where :poncil or co.:rbon guide lines aro used which must bo romovod 
by rubbor;:inmo slight fragments of th,~ -brewing linos ·usuo.JJ.y romo.in, 
while tho mill finish of tho J)O.IJGr will bo impnirod, end its fiber 
more or lo,ss torn out, so o.s to lio looso upon tho surfo.cc. The ink 
will bo re.ore or loss ground off f:com tho :po.per also, thus _giving 
tho lines o. gro.y and lifoless o.:pp9C\l'Wl.CO; o.nd ns rotouchings aro 
usuo.lly roe.do o.:f.tor the guido ... linos ha.vo been romovod, tho ink, 
wh0rcnro;i? thoy occur, will ho..vo n blacker o.nd frosho:r np:pon:rnnco thtm 
olsewhoro. All iihoso eond.it::i.ons o.ro plcd.nly mn.nif0st under tho mi
croscopo. 
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o.s to observe by transmitted light what has already be(,m seen by 
reflected light,. T.'he magnifying gl~ss may also be uried in this 
examination at suspicious pla.cc:ls • .A large J,>ercentage of' this 
type of fraud cannot withstand this scrutiny; (3) examine the 
writing under the microscoJ~e; ( 4) finally consult a chemist if 
desired for clearing up 1:my suspicious 11a:ds. 

( c) Handw:eiting may be forged either by the a:rt of 
tracing, or by free-hand writing. ]'reehand forgeries require 
much greo:tc1r slcill thi::in traced forgeries and are far more dif
ficult to detec·b because thoy usufllly do not show tho brokon 
lines of a traced forgory, but have the smooth, ovon-running 
hand of o.n original. In froc,-hu.nd :t'o:r.gor:Los tho lot tors, though 
of the so.mo lwight and width o.s tho originals, o.ro usually s:po.cod. 
fa.rthor O.J}Ol~t, mo.king tho words longer then tho original. 'l'his 
lo.ck of :pro:1?ortion · is gonornl.ly tho result of mD.king tho lines 
that connoct tho fottors of th:) copy longor them thoso of tho 
original.,, If tho original hr.,s (1 strong down stroke on tho cnpita.1 
lottors tho mov0mo11t will bo fr00 e.nd will loo.vo tho :pon linos 
with smooth 0dgos, but tho copyist who is inti. teting Buch lottors 
cannot trust himself to tho so.mo :f1•00 movomont of' tho :pon, o.nd tho 
result urn'l.or o. mngnifying glass or rrd.croscope shows hosi to.ncy 
c.nd uncortn.inty. F:roo-hond forgorios by :parsons not skilled in 
tho o.rt usunlly 110.vo f:l. Btudh»d tl:PJ?,3aro.nco ns if wri tton undor ros
tro.int. 

( d) Tro.cing co.n bo omployod only whon tho signnturo or 
writing is prosont in tho oxnct or t1pproximc.to form of tho dosirod. 
roproduction. Whon th~ stgnnture is nn oxr.1et r0p11 od.uctipn tho 
comrlo.rison with tho orig:i.na.l will rove al tho forgery, since no 
two signnturos by any ind.ivia.uo.l o.ro evor idonticnl in ovory po.r
"ticulo.r. To obvio.te this difficulty the clover forger will vo.ry 
the spacos betwocm li.itt0:rs, but evon tho tracing forgery will bo 
evidonced by tho o:x:uct simila.:ri ty of' indi viduo.i let tors. Whon the 
writing is :prosont only in tho a:pproximcito form of tho desired 
rcrproducti on tho forger may· t:ra.co so para.to lot tors i:md connect 
them togethor to form words e This mothod of' writing shows unovon 
heights O.lllld un0ven disto.nco.s botwoon tho letters. 

( o) Strong, smooth,· froo o.nd :rnpid ·wri'bing iri tho hm·dost 
to imi to.to bocr.J.uso it co..nno·t bo ropJ~odu.cod by slow movomonts. Slow 
o.:nd. hesi ta:lii:ng writing is most 00.sj.ly co:piod.. 

807 ( n). Two methods of tro.ci:ng 1111:w bo employed. (I) Tho 
vvri ting to bo forgod mew be plo.cod under the r.io.x,01• on vrhich the 
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809 (a) • .An inspecto1" examining n po.sspo:rt susp0ct0d oi' fo.1-
sifico.tion must determine carefully whether there have been any 
mechanical or chemical erasures. 

(b) When w.riting has been removed by mechanical er0..Sure, 
the erased spot j_s usuallJr appe.rent to the nakecl f"Jye on account of 
the rough, w:rinkled, fibrous aspect of the surf.ace, which will also 
be thinnet· than the re[it of the pa:por, F.lnd therefore ulso tro.nsmi t 
more light. 'I'he action of mecho.nical erasures on the po.per will 
depend lo.:rgely upon the c1uali ty of the po.per and the kind of ink 
used. 

( c) If the paper is coo.rse oro.s:i.ng will usually remove 
n. noticeo.ble ru.11ount of pa.per, lea.ving a. rough surfo.co onsily 
dotoctcd by tho no.kod ~3yo. "EspecioJ.ly a.gctinst a strong light tho pcrpo:r 
will show the thin spots whoro ornsuro ho.s takon plo.co, and thore 
is no wny for o. forgo:r to remedy this obvious indlco.tion thnt tho 
document hn.s been to.mpo:red with • .A numb0r of passports· aro mo.do 
of specinl :PO..J.lGl', carefully sizoc1 r:ma. oftGn gb.zed. 'This papor is 
usually so thiclr. thD.t cm oro.suro doos not noticoG.bly roduco ·bho 
thickn0ss. Somo countries hcwo tho su:efo.co of thoir pr~ssports 
mc.trk0d with a fine doGign tho.t will diso.:ppOCl.1' upon ornsu:re, c.nd 
is o.lmost impossibl0 to roplnco. In this co.so tho efforts oi' the 
forger usually J.)rovo u.nsucce·ssful. But whore plo.in pnpor is usod, 
without 011y surfo.ce dorJign or wo.ter-marks, tho forgor co..n usuo.lly 
force the documents successfully. In tho co.so of ,3izod or glnzod 
po.pc~r mecho.nicol oro.suros dostroy tho l,izing o.nd tho surfnco of tho 
pa.per is no longer wo.tor or ink-proof. If .. o. c1rop of wcrtor is 
plo.ood on tho suspoct0d surfo..00 tho orasod spot will nbsorb tho 
wa.-tor soonor tho.n tho surfo.co whoro tho glazing ha.s not boon dis
turbed. This :ts co.used by tho dis-tu:rbanco of tho sizing which 
fills up tho poros or int0r·stic0s of tho pc,p,~r, producing tho 
com;r::io.rn.tivoly non-o.bsorbont q_1,u:,,li ty of tho surfc.co. This wo.tor test 
is simplo o.nd off'octivo, nnd :i.t has tho ndvrmtc:g0 of not chQUging 
tho documont provided the wo.tor be :promptly driod. 

810. Tho clovGr forger, howovor> w:LJ.l try to rondor th0 
surfo.ce smooth r:i.gcdn, oi thor by polishing tlrn J)C.:p,)r vdth o. ho.rd 
o:r· closo .... greined. substance,, such ns o.n ivory pcq;ior knife or n 
"i:;humb-111111, or by pou:r::Lng or s:i;iroa.ding on -tho surfo.co vo.rious 
substances such ns a. solution of gum, golt1.tino, stnrch, rosin in 
o.lcohol, po.ro.ffine, nlum, cnsoin, or powdor•od so.nclnr::ic (i.o. the 
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resin of the Sandarac tree), or the old-fashioned "Pounce of the 
scri ven0rs 11 • When the erased surface has been thus :prepared the 
Jl&per is again ronrlored. ink-proof, but with.out such resizing the 
ink would run on the l)a:per, J;iresenting to the eye a jagged rough 
l:ine. These resizing OJ>erations can usually be detected by the 
naked c1ye, and still more cloarly under a magnifying glass, for 
the portion of the ~,)a;por which has been polished or rosized ul
ways presents o. d.ifforont ap1)0are.nce from the rost of the sur
f.nee. rl'his is es:i;iocially visfble at tl:K, edgos of' tho portion 
or-tificial'.iy 1iropared. 

811. Erasures on thiek po.per nro no·b qui to so roo.d.ily 
detoc"bed o.s thoso on thin pr.r9or, such C\S chequc~s, but th0 sruno 
mothods of oxC\Xninat:Lon t.tPJ?lY to both: holding thu document 
to tho light, or lovol with ti.nd horizontct.l to tho oyo • .A vory 
offoctive a:ppliccttion of th0 lo.ttor tost is to bund. or curvo 
tho :pc.por, rno.ldng o.n CJ.~c. ~;lw b-:mll.ing t,md.s to strotch rmd 
wi'd0n tho ros:Lzed p~:d, c.nd if o.ny smoothing subst'~nc,)s, such 
o.s sto.rch or wnx, ho.s boon ClJ.)plfod to rostoro thu glossy finish 
to tho aero.pod :portion, it will usu.o.lly rovot\l itsulf by sop
orating ond. coming o.wo:y in dust or tin.v flo.k0s. Iodino vo.pors 
show o.11 tra.cos of oro.suros offactod by Ino.iu rubbor very plc.inly, 
giving thoir loco.ti on with porfoct ccrtninty, tho o:r•o,soa. J.)nrts 
o.ssuming o. yol.low brown or brownish tint. 

812. If o.n oro.sure is offoctod by moons of brond cnunbf:l 
instond of Indic, rubb0r, nnd cnro is token to orr,so in ono d.:Lroction 
only, tho chnngo oscap,:;s notico; encl it is gonurnlly im:po:rni blo 
to d0toct it should tho pqK,r thu.s hc..ncllc:Jd bo vvri tton upon i:-tgcdn 
u.nl0ss oxpossd to iodine vc.:pors, wh:i.ch en.used th·J :Di::tP.·Jr to tnke 
on o. "\Tiolot shndo of groo.t uniformity. 'l'his :pocul:i.nrHy is duo 
to the fa.ct thnt tho upho1;;v2.l of tho f.i burs co.used l)y rub bing 
croa:l:;os o. lo.rge:tt c..bsorbing surfo.co r.tIJ.d. co:nsoquontly o. lr,rgor por
tion of ioclino ccm covor th0 rubbod. parts than if thoro hr~d boon 
no friction.e 

813.. If ·bho erased s;pot is not rocognizn.blo by o:pticc.l 
o.nd. chomico.1 moo.ns, o. :photograph will UGUO.lly mr:..lrn tho j_rrogulo.r
iti.os of th0 surfa.co ma.nifost by th;:, Ull()qunl str,:mgth oi' tho sh::.
dows. 

814 ( r:i.) • Bosido::i oro.suros by scrnping, corto.in chomico.l 
compounds will ron.ko wri t:i.ng diso.ppom·. 'I'ho most importo.nt chom
icols which obli torq:to ink oro: 
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r. O:x:alic ncid. '11his is mixed. with o. little wciter, o.p:plied 
with n fino brush, ond o.fterwo.rds wns.hed off. 

II. A mixtu:re oi' eq_unl :po.rts of coxbono:to of zinc, common 
so.It, cmd 1·ock o.lum. This is boiled for ho.lf c.n hour in white 
wino in o. perfectl!JI clecm vessel o:na. npplied with o. fine brush. 

III. A m:ixture of eq_ua.1 pnrts of sc.l tr1oter cmd sulphuric 
o.cid dissolvocl by hoo:b o.nd o.pplied in o. diluted solution with o. 
fine brush. 

IV • .Any o.lko.li mixed with finely :povwdorod sulphur. This j_s 
onclosod i'n n smb.11 bo.g of vory fino mo.t0riD.l, encl tho writing 
rubbed thc~rcrni th. 

v. A solution of murinto of tin in dou'blo its q_uo.nti ty of 
vmt0r, o.ppliod wi.th o. brush nnd followed by n vro.r::1hing vri th }lure 
wo.ter. 

VI~Hypochlorite of sodo. and chlorine. This is used ns in 
v. o.bove. 

( b) All the so :processes oxcop·b IV o.ro dwigerous for the· 
forger boco.uso thGy loo.vo e;; slight discoloro.tion, usually yollow. 
Moreover, it is oo.sy to ascertnin their omploymont by touching tho 
:plo.co in question with o. pioco of mois·t bluo litmus 1m:p0r, rrhich 
will turn rGd nhorever th0r0 is c. trnce of o.cid., If tho o.cid. hns 
to o.11 o.ppom·(mces effcJ.ced tho urHing, it ccn bo 111c;do to ro
D.p:poor by co.roful po,in·~ing with CJ.1JIJ1onio. d:i.ssolv()d. in no.t0r. It 

· is o.lso possi blo to roproduco ern.sod writing by woJ1b.ing tho 
oro.sod portions ,7i th a. 1-10 normo.l solution of ni tro:bo 01' silvor 
cmd to plo.co it for o. short time in the d:i.roct sunlight, vrhich 
brings ou·t tho old chnro.ct(,rs cloo.rly. 

815. ,Somo timc3s writing ornso<l by mechnni eel nncl oh,;1111:i. co.l 
meo.ns cnJ:i. bo l'O}'.lroducod by photogrn.:phy,, Sj i~co the fc,'7&>;cr dos:Lres 
to presorvo tho r.mrf'o.co of tho papcir o.s :Lntn.1.d:; ns J.lOl'!Bi l)10 ho 
will cec.so to ero.se tho momont nll visib Lo "trcco hns dist1pJ;idcred. 
But the highly so:nt,'l:i.tizod JJhotog:rn;phic :plr.'..tG wD.l oftcm ruoord 
w1•:i.ting imperco:pt:i):Jlo to tho no.kod eye. In tho C£\SO of ornsure 
by scro.tcM.ng, o. hot i:ron J)D..SSGd ovor tho 0rc,sotJ. sr;ot Ylill 00.u~io 
tho \Tri ting to :roo.p:po1xr. If o. Chlmico.l ornser h,,:s boon usod, in
v:Lsi"bl0 }),.\rticloD of ox:i.d.o of iron rrill romo.in 17hich cc.n be mndo 
to roo.:ppeor by tho r.,,pJ~l:i.cn.tion of a. solution of gnllic a.cid. But 
both theso r.:,othods of dotoction ho.vo tho diso.dvr.mtngo thnt thoy 
discolo:r tho docurr.cn'b. II0nc0 photogro.phy is tho mos·t two..ilnblo 
11100.ns. In thi$ it is c~bsolutoly n0c0ssnry to ho.vo the nssisto.nco of 
o.n export. 
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816. A highly .sizod o.nd oalondarcd J)U:por most cloo.rly rc
voo.ls attomr,tod oro.suros, boco.uso tho coo.ting is romovocl o.nd tho 
surface wo.rpod by tho o,p:plico:tion o:r liquid oro.sors. A thin, 
highly sizocl o.nd co.londo.rod ;pupor, such o.s is usod for· the 
Mo:x:ico.n passports, cannot bo successfully mo.ni:pulo.tod without 
100.ving tro.cos ofonrly :porcopttblo to tho no.kod oyo o Whon such 
papo:r, which ho.s boon firs·t par•t:i.cilly wot; o.nd them d.rj.od, is 
subjoctod to tho action of iodine vupor, tho J.?O.r-ts which hnvo boon 
wot to.ko on a violet tint, whilo those which ho.vo not boon wot 
bocomo oitnor d:i.scolorod or brovm. Tho initonsHy of tho coloro.tion 
naturally vo.rios accorcU.ng to tho lo:ngth of time tho po..por is 
ox:pos:ed to th0 iocliri.G. Sornotimos, tho fo:rg:)r, c~ftor he hns wo.rpod. 
o.nd to.ken th0 gloss oi'f tho p(ipor by Hquid oro.sure i7ill dip 
tho ontiro docummit in v1at0J~ in o:rd,:;ir to concoe,l the ovidonce 
of erasure by removing the gloss from tho r.mtfre 1110.nuscriJ?t and 
wo.r:P.ing it. But oven should this :P.foco of po.por bo thoroughly. 
w-ot a.ftorw1XL'd.s, th,1 ornf;lod po:rtion13 wheu subjoctod to tho ncti.on 
of iodine will toke on a do..Tkor tint thD.n tho rost of the docu ... 
mont. 

.ADDITIONS A1.'1D INTERLINf~A'.11IONS 

817. In trying to romov0 virHi:ng with tho c.ic1 of o.n ornsor, 
destroying tho ,:lizod surface fini::Jh of th,:3 po.:pc}r, such surf ewe 
o.bsor1HJ tho noxt ink O.J;rpli(}d. Consequontly linos ,,Titton on such 
surfo.eo ,-;ill noi, hnvo th0 chstinct, sho.rply mo.rlwcl edges of tho 
origino.l wr:L ting, but trill bo to:rn anc1 jt:)gged bocc:uso of' tho 
:porosity of tho surf nco • .An enlo.rgod photo{';rn:9h shows th:Ls con
dition clistinctly. Tho moro ink on tho pon a.t time of w'.l:'iting, tho 
groo.t,~r tho ovo1•flow. Evon if' the for•gor tdrns the proouution to 
uso little ink, c.nd to pro,ss very lightly with his pon, such 
overflow \7ill be, visiblo in an e:n1o:rgod photogNl.ph. If tho forger 
ho.s rosizod. th-~l surf a.co boforo viriting those mo.rks will bo l:lbs0nt, 
tho only :porcoptiblo clifi'oroncos in thc:3 t\pJic:aranco of' tho surf'aco 
will bo o.. br•ightor or dull.or finiuh, in somo cases t:,\ slight dis
coloro.t ion, c1o:po nding upon tho q_uali ty, kind, o.nd q_u0.nt ity of' th,j 
sizing used. 

SUYliiRD1POSgD VffiI'rING 

818 ( o..) .. If it ts ouopoctocl tho:t ,v.ri'liirig ho.s boon o.ddod to 
o. pa.ss:port, nnc1 it is d.,:::isiroa. to nscuri;,d.11 vihoth0r tho vr.riting wn.s 
o.dcled a:t the so.mo timo or at cliff.or011t times, cor-tctin cl.:i.lutod 
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acids should be ap:pl:i.ed. The more recent writing will react 
more rapidly to the chernicp.J.s thaxi. . the older writing. But . 
this test will be unsuccessful if the inks are either too 
old or too young. Hence it is usually safer to resort first 
to :photography, which method wHl not affect the paper. Photo
graphy, like chemistry, will give no rei:mlt if the writing is 
too old, but it almost always permits determination of tho com
parative 8.(;;e if the lines of the diff'erent writings cross at any 
point. ,. 

(1i) Supori.mpositions are r(3adi.1y vis:i.blo. The crossing 
of two l:i.nos of cHfferent ages is most evident when a large nmount 
of :Lnk was usqd. in writing. Superposi ti.ens can be dotocted by 
e. marked relief with the a.id of a stereoscopic n.ppo.re.tus, the 
degree of roH0f varying o.ccor,ding to the q:uo.nti ty of ink used tmd 
the quo.lity of tho po.pen·. A woll finishod :r,o.por will givo tho 
greo:tost roUof'; c. poorly :f.'inishod po..:por, though showing no roliof, 
will usually roV(;O.l supor,~posHion by tho s:i;iroa.d.ing of tho supr;,r
:posod ink., This is mor•o noticoo.blo H tho linc;s v1hich cross a.ro 
mo.do with d:Lfforont inks. Whon one lino crossos o.notl10r of oa.rlior 
da.tc, tho light zone produeed by tho sopero.tion of thG pon nibs 
will be do:rkonod up to o. corto.in distmwo from tho point of cross
ing by tho s:proo.d of tlw suporposod :i.nk along tho oldor lino. 'l'ho 
quantity of this s:prot,ding vrill bo dotorminod 'by tho qunntity of 
ink used OJ1d th0 prossuro c0:x;ortod by the forger. 

819 ( o.) • .A wo:x soo.1 over o. :photogro.ph or S(rn.ling n document 
is no guorontoo tho.t the documon-t ho.s not boon tcmpGrod wi"th, or tho 
photogro.ph cho..ngod, for the roe.son thn.t it is o. very sim:plo opor ... 
o.tion to romovo o. wax: sonl. In the majority o:J:' co.sos tho soo.1 m~1.y 
be removed vrtthou-11; in tho loc,st oho.nging its form und o.pp,:nro.nco 
by lifting it o:rf tho po.por vvi th o. cold knife, o:nd thon rohoo.ting 
o.nd rnpl.o.cing H. A fo~ ex:porimonts wi.11 convince nn inspoctor tho.t 
such o. soo.1 is, no guorQiltoo of vo.lidi ty. In tho coso oi' lotto rs tho 
r0rr:ovc.l end renovml of r:iuch soa.ln, u· co.r .. )l.essly dono, c:::.n bo do~, 
toctad by QJJ, o:x:cunino.tiou of tho innor Pido of tho onv0lop6 or 
pup0r to soc if tho pctpor ho.d boon dn:mngod in tho romovol.. If the 
vrn:x:. ha.s boon :pourod upon -very thin tj_ssu,, pnpor it will bo im-
possi blo to romov0 ·t;ho soCllvrithout dostroying o.nd tondng tho 
;po.per becn.mJo th~i hot vmx ;ts r,bsorbod ·t;o r1omD ex·bont by Uw pa.por 
o.nd bo oomo s :i;io.r ·t of' i. t • 
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( b) Sometimes the .sealing wax is heated somewhat 
before removal, but if' the sealing has been done skillfully 
it is v-ery a. iffj_ cult to remove e.:nd replace the seal without 
allowing the fact to be apparent on close inspection, as re
melting usually rounds the edges left by the impress of the 
seal. 'l'ho starnp of a seal on a ,sufficient body of w·r:x: :presents 
the aJ,>pearance of a cfopress0d. cu11, at the bottom of which the 
design of the die is produced. in rcliof., The sides of the de
prossion E\J'.'0 J?roci;pi tated toward the contor toward the lovol 
of the :paper. Ylhcm the scaling wax is softon1:id or r0mol tod the 
sharp odgos of tho im:!;)rint o:ro always dostroyud a.nd bocome rounded, 
and if tho sof'toning ho.s boor.i over o. 11.xcgo pc.rt of tho wox. tho 
design is c1istor·bod. or po.rtit\lly offiowod, o.nd this is true ovon 
if a. hot blado lrns po.ssod botwoon tho pcqJor o.nc1 tho lowor J.nyJr 
of wc.:x:; tho hont from bolow sorving fo round off nnd dostroy tho 
sho.rpnoss of tho a_.3sign. 

820. S<Jo.ls cnn bo countorfoi tod by mt:\king o. now d:lo. ]'or 
this worl<: it is not nucossu:ey to bo o...n o:xp..:Jr-~ ongro.vor. ]'orgod 
dios nood not noc0ssoxily bo of moto.l; loo.d w:i th c, cortc~in quan
tity of tin or zinc to romLlr it moro _duro.blo; wood; stoo.lite 
(Frcmch chalk such o.s tailors uso); or sla.to will c:nswor tho 
purposo. Tho tool rrith which tho forgor works is ofton no moro 
tho.n nn ordino.ry sowing noodlo, tho oyo of which is ombo.ddocl :ln 
tho longitudino.l soction of' o. smn11 :pL.1OO of wood t\bout tho sj_z,0 
of n :r.oncil to form n hnndlo for th3 inutrumont. 

821. .A. mueh sirn:pler mothod of removing and re}?lacing 8. we:x 
seal is to qarefully place a rim of wax e.rouncl the sea1 end a l)Ulp 
of the best freshly burned plaster-of-PEII'iS poured on the care-
i'ully oiled seal. vfucm the J;ilaster has set the negative is slowly 
raised, the seal is brcikon, and is afterwal'ds renewed from tho greas ... 
ed rrDuldu. ThEm the little pi0cos o:r plo.stor must bo cm·ofully ru
moved. Und.,n· tho mo.gnifying gli:~ss those m-o g,morolly found nnd. bo
truy tho :process empJ.oyoa.. Tho manirmltd;ion is oc.sior whon inston.d 
of plo.stor-of..:Po.ris lmoo.dod frosh broo.d crumbs n.ro used. Tho pr,sto · 
is :pros sod on firmly, end tho so,tl J.s tr.k:on up s:ncl drj_od with hont. 
ChomtceJ.ly, or with th0 microsco:;;,o, trr:,.c;:is of brond cr.:m bo found 
ntto.chod to tho s.oa.l. If th..:) G'.)Ql i.s not woll waf:lhod tho chomist 
co.n discover th:, us0 of broo.d crurr:bs with todino. 

INK ,s:BUJ..B 

822 ( c.) Ind.i a rub·b,)r• Btl'.mps which cnn bo uoo d only in con
junction wHh nnilino color·s ccm b,J oo:piod oar:lily • By J)rossing 
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o. fresh and. well inked stamp upon an elastic, thick, half damp 
substance, such as an apple cut in two, half a. :potato, the white 
of a hard boiled egg, half dry glue, etc., one obtains a clew 
negative copy of the seal, which is particularly gooc1 if the 
substance. has been slightly dampened with s1;iirits. If one. now 
prints the negative co:py from the white of an egg, etc., on 
de:rr:(pened l)a:per, a faultless reproduction of the true print of 
the seal is obtained., and there is no means of proving its spu
riousness. ,. 

( b) ,'Such a rubber stamp :prj_nt may o.lso bo rer,rod.uced by 
the sim:ple means of :P.Uinting. If water colors ore usea. they will 
i:mmedio.tely run if moistened, but such evidence of forgery will 
not be present if India ink :li.s used in making the copy. The only 
way of detecting such fro.ud is by careful scrutiny of the linos, 
say on a :photogr.CJ.ph, and vvhere thoy o.lso continuo on ·to the po.per 
of the document itself. FolsH'ica.tion is most evident in str.unps 
ho.ving hU111o.n ficuros o.s })&t of thom a.s tha fa.co cmd h(l.nds ere 
copied o:nly with o:.x:tromo a.if fi cul ty. 

m.mosmn SE.ALS 

823,. In ord0r to remove o. photogro.ph from o. United Sto:tos 
pussport c,nd substitute o.nothor without spoiling tho ombossod 
United Sto.tos s00.l, th0· following method hc,s boon used; tho ori
gint\l photogro.ph wo.s moistonod, ond thu now :photograph, D.lso dOJ:U:p
onod, o.ffixed by monns of o.dhosi vo tE\PO. When tho now photogrnph is 
thus fM3t,mod to tho "[?tlssport thoro romo.ins o. sort of VClcuum in 
spots betwo0n tho now picturo o.na. tho old, bocuuso of -;ridges mndo 
by the soul. Tho passport is then turnC:ld upside down, plo.ced on o.. 
soft cushion or silk ho..ndkorchiof, o.nd then. with ~ dull-pointed 
po.per cuttor tbo letters aro tro.cod on tho soa.l. Tho result is 
tho.t tho now })hotogrc\ph looks oxo.ctly o.s if it ho.d boon stnrrrpod with 
the Uni tGd Stc.tos s0nl, and co.n bo sutisti tutod for the origino.l 
photogro.ph. 

INVES".ll!'IGATION OF IDENrITY 

824 Im:p0rsonc.tion is o .. method usod w:tdoly to introduce 
onemy o.gents ini;o a. bolligeront country, To discovor whothor o. 
:person is in ill0g~1.l possession of u posl:lport th<.:l a.oscription of 
tho b0111·0r. should bo co.rofully comJ1o.rod with th0 a.oscri]?tion 
givon in tL;: po.ssport. By mo.king tho applicont for viso. tulk ns 
mu·ch ns :o.ossi blo it :ts q_ui to likoly thnt ho mo.y botrny himself by 
contradictions or sto.tomonts thr.,t do not bocu· vorifico.tion. It is 
importont to o.scorto.in his tredo since tho 1,10rson usually hM 
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certain distinctive marks indicative of his tra<'l.0. For example, 
by constantly handling a plane the joiner 'becomes lopsided; 
tailors 0J:1d. shoemalrnrs f1·om the sedentary mature of their occu
pation develop a characteristic curvature of the chest nn.d 
shoulders; hair dressers ho.ve one shoulder higher than the other; 
handling the reins :produces wales on th(~. inner sides of th0, 
fingers of coachmen; the chisel co.uses thickening of the skin be
tween the forefinger o.nd thumb of ongravors; the traces of tho 
last o.l'e seen on the right thumb tui.d um;h:Jr part of thu thigh of 
eobbfa:rs; ,<tl10 skin on thu bQJ.l of the U ttlo fingor of printors 
who tie their typ_i togothor with string is thickened; writ,)rs, 
students, cl0rks, and o.:rtists frcH1cwntly hnvo o. wc1lo on thu right 
mi<M.le finger from holding tho :pen or P,oncil ::i.s w0ll c,s o.n im
J10rc.::iptiblo thickening of the skin o:C tho lof-b olbow; sorunstrossos 
ha.vo plontiful n,3odlo 1,ricks on tho loft forofingor; glnss blowers 
ha.vo so.ggy chooks, o:nd musculnr jcws r.mcl nock glands; pnintors o.nd 
Vf'...:rnishors lmv0 cnlousos whGr0 tho brush rubs botwoon thumb o.nd 
indo:x: fingers. Maroov:Jr, tho dio.L::ct, o.ccont o:r· use of words fro
q_uont in o. tra.do or profGssion often botro.y both origin end roc,l 
occupo.tion. 

mm., In seeking to dotormino true no.tionc.li ty it is holpful 
to romombor th:xb ::ici.ch nc,tion hc.u H s own :i;:>ocuJ.j_cr sports and :pnst
imos. For o:x:o.mplo, tho Gorm:~.ns fcmcy fonc i ng und ducJlling, c.nd it 
is consj_doroo. cm honor ci.:m.ong Ciermnn ntudonts to lwnr mc,J.•ks of 
honor., Fow gro.duo.to from thcJir univorsitJos without those scc~rs. 

826. .l\.ri oxo.m;plo of fre.ud discovory. A man giving on Amorico.n' 
in Jersey City c.s a. rof\.:Jronco, C',J1cl b,"3uring ,1 ,Swodish prisS:port, 
applied for o. viso. to ontor tho United Sto.tos. Not boing sr.:i.tiBfiod 
with tho 1.:1.p;plicant, o.nd closiring to soc him o.c;nin, tho Consul w:roto 
nsking for n co.ll to "ma};:o n doposH." A fow dQys lo.tor a young 
mo.n a.bout tho scrno o.go nnd typo, ·but somowho.t difforont in uppoo.ro.nco, 
co.llod with the lottJr, and nskod vrhy it wus dosirod to visn his 
po.ss:port. Upon invostigo.tion it o.P.)1JJm·0d tho.t o.n o.dvortisomont for 
work ho.d. beon insortod in r.1 nowSpF'.por by tho roo.l a.ppli cont who 
rocoivod o. 1•oply from o. porson who go.vo an nddross bu.t no nr.nno. A 
moo-ting followod, C;J1d tho roul ownor o:r tho po;sqlort vms o.skod for 
his 11Pro.s·tbotyg" ( 0:x:tro.c·t from t:.1.e Porir:\h Rogistor) encl, mnong 
other g_uostions, wa.s o.skoc1 whoth.:,r hc-:i know c.nyono in .Amorict,\ L~.d 

, ";"thnt tho;!; :porson' s ndd.ross wc.s. Thinki:ne: that tho :i;mr:poso Hns to 
investiguto hin rcf.'0x·uncos ho honc.od ovqr ·tho "Prns·tbotyg11 r.,nd go.vo 
tho no.mo of c, :friond in J"orsey Ci i;y. '1111-1 :protona.od up:pHc cmt thon 
took tho 11:Pro.stbotyg" ,mc:1 liia; ovm photocro.:r;ihs to tho Governor-
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Goncrnlts office whore o. po.ssport wns issu0d to him. His own 
photogro.ph vm.s o:ttn.ch0d to tho J?o.ssport o.ncl ·tho offidinl stamp 
of the office wa.s imprinted on "both sid.os of tho photogrnph. 
Undornoo.th wns tho protondod signo.turo, o.ppo.rontly in tho dis
guj.sed writing of tho fo.lso o.pplicnnt. Tho pa.ss11ort vms thus o.n 
official documont issued j_n th0 nruno of a ronl porson to ono 
who wo.s not onti tloc1 to it. Tho oaf.lo with which tho pn.ssport 
11nvs issued in o.nothor no:mo by tho Swoc1ish o.uthorHios in porf'oct
ly good fa.ith incliccrtos tho nocoss:Lty of rigorous insroction of 
po.sriports, ;a.ncl. co.ro:ful questioning of th,:i bonrc~rs, to dotormino 
if tho boc.ror is roally tho logitimnto ownor of' tho document. 

(:Noto: This chcpter bn,.sod upon not'JS in .A.rchi vos Rog.No. 
3690 A, E-1-d, compi.locl by Lt. ( j .g.) J!'.V. Mo.rtino'.k, U .s.N.R.) 
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BI B]:,J OGRAPHY 

Several hundred records and files of the Archives and 
file room records of O.N.I. have been stud.ied in the J,Jre11ar&.tion 
of the foregoing notes. Some references to these Ul'E} given in 
the te:x:t, aml sorre are listed below. For those who <lc-isire a 
wider and more dotuilecl study, a Ust of published books on this, 
and r·elated subjects, is givon, many of which havo boen used 
freely in/'the :pre:para-tion of those not<c)S., 
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"Information in W0.I'. Its .Acq_uisi tion o.na. Transmission", 
by Colonel Goo. A. Fu.rsc, London, 1895. 

''Tho Secret Corps. A Talc of 'Intolligonco' on All Fronts", 
by Capt. Fordina.nd Touhy, London, 1920. 

"Spy o.nd Countor-Spy" by Richard w. Rowan, Now York, 1928. 

"Spies G.nd the Nert Wnr" by Hicho.rd w. Rowr.,n, Now York, 1934. 
1' 

"The Germo.n S1rnrot Service", by Col. Wo.ltor Nicolai, 
London, 1924. 

"Military Int0lligonco. A Now Woupon in Wo:r: 11 by Lt,. Col. 
Waltor c. Swoo:rt·Jy,Now York, 1924. 

11 Str011go Intolligonco. Mc1moirs of N1wal Socrut Sorvico" 
by Hector c. Bywa.tor and. H. c. ]'erro.by, Now York. 

"Es:piom.i.go" by H. R. Berndorff, '11ro.nsln.t0d. from the Gorman 
by Bornaxd Mio.11, New York, 1930. 

"All's ]'nir" by Capt. Hemry L,.ma.uu, Now York, 1934. 

"Secret Sorvico 11 by Sir Q,0orgo Aston, London, 1930. 

"Tho .Amorice.n Blnck Chnmbor" by Horbert o. Ynrdloy, 
Indianupolis, 1931. 

"BoM.nd the Seo nos of T!.ispiono.ge. Talcs of the Socrot 
Sorvico" by Wint'J.'i•od Ludocko, London - Now York, Hl29. 

"Rotroo.t from Glory" by R.H.B. Lockhart, Now'York, 1934. 

11'.;rhe Triumph of' Uno.:rmed ll'orcos, 1914-1918 by Roar Ad.miro.l 
M .. W.W.P. Consott, London, 1923. 

"Indiscretions of tho No.vo . ..l ConBor" by Sir Dougle.s 
Brownrigg, London, 1920. 

''Espionngo Md CountGr-Espionngc3 11 by Mc,jor o.. E. Russell, 
('.to.rd.en City (NS.) 1926. 

"I Wo.s o. Spy" by Marthe. McKennn, London, 1934. 

"Spies I Know", by Mo.rtha. McKonno., Now York, 1934. 
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"Memoirs of a British .Agent" by R.H.B. Locld1urt, London ... 
New York, 1932. 

"Espionage in Industry and Wa:r. Twelv0 years in :~spj_onage 
Service" by Maj. Gen. Max: Ronge (.Austria). Zurich Leipzig. 
Translation in .A.rchi ves 21476, ]B-1-c. 

"The Da-rk Invader" by Captain von Rintelen, London 1933. 

"The Allied. Secret Service in Greece" by Sir Basil Tomson, 
London, 1931. 

"'Their Secret Purposes" 1)y Hector c. Bywater, London, 1932. 

"Propagand.a Technique in the World. War" by Harold D. Lasswell, 
New York, 192?. 

"German Spies at Bay, and Record of the German Es:pionage in 
Great Britain" bys. T~ Felstead, London, 1920. 

"Our Secret War; True .American Spy Stories, 1917-1919 11 by 
Thomas M. Johnson. Indianapolis, 1929. 

"Memoirs of a Spy" by Nicholas Snowden, New York. 

0 secret Service on the Hussian ]'ront11 by Max Wild. Trans
lated by Anthony Haigh. New York 1932. 

"The Riddle of the Sands" by Erskine Childers, Nel·son and 
Sons, London 1910,. 

"The Vforid Crisis, 1911-1914" by Winston Churchill, London. 

"The World Crisis, 1916-191811 2 vols. by Winston Churchill, 
London. 

"The World Crisis ancl the Aftormo:t;hir by vVinston Churchill, 
London, 1929. 

"The Naval Blockade" by Louis Guichard. '11ranslated by Chris ... 
to:pher R. Turn.er, NtlW York, 1930. 
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"My Adventures as a Spy" by Lto Gen. Robert Baden-Powell, 
Philadelphia. 

" 40 O.B., or How the Wa:r Was Won" by Hugh Cl8lana. Hoy, 
London, 1932. 

"The Ge1•man Spy System in France" by Paul Lanoir, London, 
1910. 

11SecD~ts of Crewe House" by Sir Campbell Stuart, London
New York, 1920. 

"The German Spy System from Within" by :fiix-Intelligence Officer 
Published by Ho6.der and Stoughten, London, no date. 

"British Secret Se1·vice in the Great War" by N. Everitt, 
Hutchinson, London, 1920. 

"The Ethics of War SJ.lying and Com:9ulsory •rraining 11 by J. :Bi. 
Roscoe, London, 1914. 

1918. 

''German Spy" by William Le Q,ueu:x:, London, 19150 

'.'Gorman S:rifos in England" by Stm1ley Paul, Lonclon, 191 '7. 

"Espionage, S);lione J Spionienn0n by vVilhelm Fischer, 1916. 

"German Soc:rot Service in .AJ.110r•ioa" by J.P. Jones, Boston, 

"The Russian ],ace of' Germany" by c. F. Melville, London, 1932 . 
"Spies of th0 Kaiser" by Le Q,ueux, Hurst and Blackett, 1914. 

London. 

11'l'he Kaiser's Coolies" by To PJ.ivier Kuopf :Now York, 1931. 

"The Nokibook of 8.11 Intelligence Offio0r11 by E. ]'. Wood, 
Now York, 1917. 

11Fighttne; Oe:rman ,SJ?ic:is" by :trench Strother, Nevr York, 1918. 
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The following are important for study by those who are in 
officiru.. position to see them. 

"Instructions for the Na.VIJ of the United States Governing 
M.ari time Wa:r:, 1917". 

"Instruct ions ant'.[ Orders for Port Guards and Naval Ship 
Inspectors, O.N.I., ig;3211 • 

"Intellig<'mc.0 Manual, 193311 

J!'or tho1:1e who h~ve access to the files and archives of o.N.I. 
the following are an importan-b field of study: .... 

"Spy Organizations" by Capt. :n. von Arvey (Austria) Translation 
in Archives Reg. No .. L194l, J~-1-a. 

11Germa.n Intelltgo:nce .Agents" by Two German Intelligence 
Officers • .Archives 4Q41, E-1-a. 

11Elemonts and l.dethods of \7ar Propaganda." Archiv0s 21641, 
E-9~·a. 
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11The Gerrno.n Spy System" by Sydney Brooks. Ar chi vos 4941, E-1-n. 

" Miscellcmcaus Not0s" .Archives 14574, U-1-j and 14574 A, 
h-1-'j.. 

" History of tho Office of the No.vc.1 Attucho, Am.(n'ico.n Embassy, 
Pm-is, 1914-1918". 1,:rchives, 12302, E-9-a.. 

tt Son{e Observo.ti ons on Intorviowing r.md Evnlunting Informo.tion", 
by Who.rton. Archives 21542, 11.J-9-o.. 

11 Invisiblo Photogro.:phy !.'.lld Writing,. Sympb.tlwtic Inks and thoir 
Uses" by 1rJ:10odo:r Kytko. • .Archi v0s 21001. p ... 10-0.. 

tt Milito.ry Es:piono.ge and tho Socrot Wo.r Funcls" by Lt. 1~. 
Fl'Omont. Paris 1010. Translation in .Archi vos 7495. 

" ,Socret Forces. Intorno,tionnl :e;s:pionc,go ·and our Fight }.go.inst 
It During tho World Wo:r o.na. ut Pros,nrt11 by Col. w. Nicolr.ti 
LGipzig - 1925. 1J.1rtmslv.tion in J.1.rchj:wos 21481, E-6 ... a. 

11 Intollig:-mco Service. Pross o.nd Public Opinion in ·the World 
Wo.r" by Col. w. NicoJ.a.i. Borlin, 1920. Translntion in l.rchivos 
21464, E-1-~c. 

Vc:rious Notes f'or Atta.ohos, o.nc1 Reports on vo:rious o.ctiviti0s • 
.Archives, H0g. Nos. 3699, E-1-d; 3699-1~, IB-1-d; 3699-:8 1 E-1-d; 
nnd 3699-C, E-1-d. 

Miscollo.noous Nokls, 1...rchives 14574 L, u-1-j., 

11 Intelligence in the Future" by Lt. Col. a.o Wc:ttovillo, R.~~. 
tc,kcm from Journal of Hoyal United Sorvico Institute, Lug., 1926, 
and many otho:r ar.-ticlos o.nd items in o.rchivos, rog. No. 9420, 
i:C-3-.:f. • 

11 Es:piono.ge · etnd l·bs Provontion11 Lieut. Field Marshnl Urbanski von 
Ostrymiocz, .1932. Archives, Rog. ro, 6156, C-10-d. 
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"Counter-Espionage Laws", com;pile.tion pu1llished by .American 
Protective LE1ague, 1Ql8 • .And. numerous other items and El±ticles 
on Espionage Archives Reg. No. 6156, 0-10-d. 

Organization of Office of .Aids for Information I etc. as 
it existed in World. Woo:. Archives Reg,. Mo. 114,66 B, J)'-6-d. 

British Intelligence. Archives 11535, 2-9-a, .Art. 7. 

Notes on Intelligence j_n Denmark. .Archives 10670 D, E-9-a. 

Organize:tion in Paris. Archives 10670 0-1, B-9-a. 

Work in Spain. 10670 E, 1t-9-a. 

Work in Denmark. 10670 F, E-9-a. ( See remarks ro Pass:port 
Control) 

Work in .Argentina. 10670 G, E-9-a. 
( see rem!U'ks re German-Japanese, Chile ,-Argentina, Mexico 

rapprochement and expected Commercial bloc, and. Inst1·uotion foF· 
Agents going abroad.) 

Work in Holland. 10670 H, E-9-a. (Plo.eing and activities of 
agents) 

Intelligence Section, European Force Connno.nders Heo..dquo.rters, 
1917-1918 10670-JV.;:, E-9-o.. (See Digest of Int,~lligonce ]nformo.tion 
avo.iluble on rog_uest, and outlin0 of Hou tine reports). ( O.M.I. 
section 16-B--l c,hould sco.n)'. 

Hemn:rks for N • .A., Uruguay. 10670 N, E·-9-o. ( Remarks on j_doo.ls, 
cho.racterist:Lcs of Jktrsonnol) This is n very interesting po.pBr 
for o.nyone going out to o:pon up o. now of'fi ce. 

Work in Swod0n. 10670-0, E ... 9-a.. Interesting remarks on 
Propo.gm1cl.c~. 

;RemD.rks for Future Guidnnce of Nnvd Attnches to Sctmclino.vil'.tn 
Countrios. 12261, C-10-j. (Much vr.l.uo to officers going out to open 
up now off:ic,os). 

Orgo.nizo:1:;ion c.11d work of' 1'favo.l At°kLche, Rom0, 1919. Archiwos 
10670-I, E-9-Cl. 
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Operation arid Methods of Passport Control in Japan, 11505, 
U-4-b. 

Notes on Mili tar·y Intellir:;ence Di vis ion (Army) 1247 s ... n, A-6-b. 

o.N.I. and Naval District OrGanization 11466-B, F-6-d. 

Inte],hgence Duty - GoneraJ. Information 21}304, E-1-c 
(Soveral very valuable articles) 

Control of Foreign Travel 10651-A, C-10-g. ( Several 
valuable articles). 

Notes on ciphers and Cry1rtog1°aphy 10463, P-10-b ( ;:3EJveral 
valuable articles) 

Reports on Organization and Service of. Agents 21598,E-9-a. 
( Several valuable a:rticlr1s, including one on Japanese in Hawaiian 
Islands), 

German organization in Denmark 9734, U-2-o. 

German orgo,nization in ScandJ.navia, etc~ 10208, E-6-d 
(See German Q,uestionnaires and Instruotions)-

"Ge:rman Es:i;d.ona..Ge System" (Paper :prepared by O.N.I.) i "How 
I carrj_ed Zimmarma.n 1 s Letters to Carranza and Villa"; "Germon 
Es:pionage Instruotions?t, "The German Spy Systcnn from Inside"; "Notes on 
the German Spy S::stem. j_n Europe" 'by M.I.D. i and other notos. 
(Very intero~itin€:. and valuable) 9919, U-1 ... j. 

British Intelligence Servic::e 9420, :E-3-f. (Many all(J. vari.ous 
notes and o.r•·l;i cle s) • 

}1~s:piono..ge e.nd Countor...:rnsp:Lon0..ge in Naval Intelligenco 21561, E-
1-d. 
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O.N .I. nlos 20974 - .All sub numb0rs hnvo vnluc:.ble records 
o:nd information. 

o.N.I. f:i,les 20964 - various sub-nwnbers such as 2.0964-87 aml 
248 and othors. 

O.N.I. f~les 20963-384 ancl. others. 

O.N.IJ fi.les 20986-4 

O.N.I. fU.es 20973-3, g nnd 99 others. 

O.N.I,.. files 21036 - 542 o.nd others. 

o.N.I. files 21076 - 1 o.nd othors. 

o.N.r. files 21122-5 

O.N.I. files 21154-5 

o.r.;r.r. files 20~83-8 
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